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Harlem Farm Tragedy an Awful Affair
V  N  Saturday niKht. September 

b. the State prison xuards at 
Harlem Farm encountered 
twelve insubordinate negro 
prisoners and in order to re- 

to obedience, they took the 
prisoners and shoved them into a dark 
room (or punishment. It was a small room 
only eight by ten feet and about seven 
in height. The ventilation was very poor 
and the temperature of the night very 
high. According to medical experts a 
room of this size is only sufficient to keep 
one man in a fair state of health and life. 
These prisoners were sentenced to several 
hours of confinement in this cell. One 
slop bucket was placed in there for the 
use of all the men and one bucket of w a
ter. A ll through the night, so it was giv
en by reliable evidence, some of these 
prisoners were shouting out: "M en are 
dying in herel" But the guards only re
plied: " I f  you do not stop that noise,
ycu will all wish you were dead before 
you get out.”

By and by, as the night dragged its slow 
length away, the time was up and the 
guards opened the little dark, unventi- 
latcd cell and to their horror found eight 
of the negroes dead and the other four 
with their mouths pressed against the ap- 
pertures for ventilation, trying to get 
breath, in a semi conscious condition. By 
proper attention these four were soon re
suscitated. but the other eight, with blood 
oozing from their mouths and noses, were 
given burial. It was a fearful tragedy 
and one for which the State is largely re
sponsible. Nothing like it has ever trans
pired in TexaA and it is to be hoped that 
it will never l>e duplicated. It is a burning 
shame and a lasting disgrace to Christian 
civilization.

The present administration is responsi
ble for the dark cell method of punishing 
incorrigible convictx Prior to its inau
guration. the bat was the method used in 
such cases. Sometime-s that method was 
abused by brutal guards and superintend
ents but no such tragedies ever occurred 
as the horrible one under the dark cell 
method at Harlem Farm. Occasionally 
a man was so beaten that fatal results fol
lowed, but the bat never sent them to the 
graveyard in blocks of eight.

hy was this tragedy allowed or even 
niadr possible) O f course, it was not ma- 
lic.ously perpetrated. But it was made 
poscible because of the fact that suitable 
safeguards were not thrown round the 
dark cell method of punishment. Where 
were tl.e prison officials and what was the 
prison aealth officer doing to permit 
twelve men to be thrust into a room, reek
ing with alth and destitute of air, when 
it was kno vn to all of them that one man 
could hardy survive in such quarters 
through twtive hours? What kind of 
men are the zuards) Have they so little 
sense and so Utle humanity as to jam one

dozen men in a bunch into such a place 
as that and then sit there and listen to 
them cry out in anguish and distress and 
give no heed to their lamentations? That 
Harlem Farm outfit evidently is not quali
fied to take charge of howling coyotes 
and cage them, much less to have the 
charge of poor unfortunate and criminal 
human beings. Those immediately in 
charge seem to have been absolutely desti
tute of the first instinct of humanity. They 
knew, if they knew anything, that twelve 
men could not live in that black hole 
twelve hours, and the law did not require 
them to put that number into such a 
packed and jammed place. It was simply 
absolute indifference to the lives of those 
unfortunate victims that caused those 
guards to do such a thing. And for this 
reason those in authority are clamoring 
for the strictest investigation of the con
duct of those guards and for their punish
ment under the law. But this is poor com
pensation (or the agony and death of 
those eight negros at Harlem Farm.

But the most discouraging feature of 
the whole affair is. that those guards were 
arrested and taken before a Justice of the 
Peace of that county and an investigation 
had. The above facts were presented, 
and thejustice, in a long legal opinion, re
viewing the case, declared the guards in
nocent of all wrong and when he so an
nounced his decision, the crowd in his 
court room cheered his deliverance to the 
echo I This is what the daily papers re
ported and we have no reason to doubt 
its correctness. Such a travesty on justice 
is enough to bring all law, as interpreted 
by the Justice of that county precinct, into 
contempt and abhorrence. That there was. 
at least, criminal negligence on the part of 
those guards no sane person can doubt, 
but that precinct court held them inno
cent and immaculate. And the most re
grettable thing in the farce of the trial was 
the applause of the crowd that heard the 
verdict. Evidently the public sentiment 
of the crowd that heard those grotesque 
proceedings was in keeping with the in
terpretation of the law and the evidence 
upon the part of the precinct court. True, 
the victims were poor criminal negroes, 
without friends, without sympathy, serv
ing terms in prison for their lawlessness. 
Nevertheless, they were human beings, 
living in Texas and under the supervision 
of Texas. They were entitled to proper 
treatment and to proper punishment, hu
manely administered. This was cruelly 
denied them. And when the men guilty 
of this denial were declared innocent of 
all wrong, intentional or otherwise, the 
crowd cheered their vindication. This 
speaks poorly for the humanity of those 
present on that occasion, and it speaks 
worse for their ideas of justice and law.

The Governor, his Commissioners, his 
superintendents, his sergeants and his 
guards need to remedy the discipline of

our State prisons. Texas will hold them 
responsible for this tragedy. 1 hey m.iy 
lack funds to properly direct the affairs 
o f those prison.s. and for this they arc not 
so responsible; but there is no excuse un
der heaven for < rowding twelve men into 
a black hole on a hot night, with guards 
to watch over it. while prisoners suffocate 
and die without help or remedy. T hey can 
offer no explanation that will justify such 
a result. It was criminal negligence upon 
the part of some of them or all o f them, 
and it has given to 1 exas a stigma that the
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coming years will not be able to wipe out. 

\t iea;-t the courts ought to be asked to 
undo the wrong that was perpetrated in 
that prermet hearing and the guilty ought 
to be punished: and the repetition o f the 
outrage ought to be made absolutely im 
possible in the future. Otherwise, human 
life in our State prisons is possessed of 
neither sanctity nor value. F.ven poor 
criminal negroes are entitled to a better 
fate than the one made memorable by the 
Harlem barm tragedv.

The Vice Crusade Succeeding in Austin
E indicated sometime ago that 

the ministers o f .Austin were 
engaged in a war on sr gre- 
gated vice in that city and 
we are glad to report that 

their efforts are producing results. I he 
Daily Statesman o f that city declined to 
permit the ministers to have a column 
once a week for the discussion o f the so
cial evil question, notwithstanding the pa 
per was offered pay for its space. Its 
main reason, as stated by it. for declining 
to permit the ministers to enter its columns 
was. that ministers are intemperate and 
spectacular in the discussion o f that and 
similar questions, and that the Statesman 
entered thousands o f homes and it did not 
want women and children brought face 
to face with the airing o f such questionable 
matters. But the ministers went right into 
the war and they so bombarded the public 
sentiment o f the community that finally 
the city authorities awoke to the situation, 
and now the Mayor and a majority of his 
advisers have given instructions to have 
all segregated houses closed under the 
laws o f the State.

And, strange to say. when the question 
o f enforcing the laws came up before the 
Mayor and the Council, they went into a 
lengthy discussion o f the evil and the 
Statesman published the whole o f the pro
ceedings. It was afraid to hire one column 
once a week to the ministers to be used 
in discussing the question, but it did not 
hesitate to spread over several columns 
the proceedings o f the Council, and these 
proceedings went further into the discus
sion than the ministers ever dreamed of 
doing. It actually put the details o f the 
subject before the homes o f its readers 
without a qualm; yet awhile back it re
fused to let the ministers do the same thing 
under their prudent supervision. Surely, 
the oracle down on Buffalo Bayou, the 
genius who owns the Statesman, has 
awoke and given his permission.

Why has Texas, as well as the moral 
citizenship o f that city, got a right to ask 
Austin to enforce her laws against social 
vice? Well, that city belongs, in a given 
sense, to all o f Texas. Our State houses 
are there and it is the seat o f our State 
administration. Our great educational in
stitution is there and all o f Texas is taxed 
to suport the State government and the

L niversity IrK-ated in -\ustin 1 he Metho 
dist Church alone throughout the State 
is sending seven hundred boys and girls 
there to be educated and to spend from 
two to four years ot their young lives in 
that city .\ll the denominations com 
billed ate sending more than fifteen hun 
dred boys and girls there, and the citizen 
ship o f 1 exas is sending two or three 
thousand young people there tor training 
in the various deparlnic iits ot the L niver- 
sity.

Therefore, have vve not the right to ask 
the authorities- o f .Austin to clean out the 
moral cesspools of that city and make a 
clean pl.ue for our boys and girls, with a 
pure atmosphere for them to breathe 
while there? .As it is. .\ustin has segre 
gated, right in the heart o f the city, sev
eral dens o f iniquity that would disgrace 
ancient Koine in her splendor of debauch 
ery. .\nd these places, under the protec
tion ot .1 so called unw litfen law. hold out 
their nightly inducements to the young 
men sent there for the benetit o f training 
without let or hindrance. .As a result 
many o f them going there in their inno
cence have been known to return to their 
unsophisticated homes debauched and dis- 
e.csed for life. /\t least, this is current 
rumor.

We. theiefore. congratulate the minis 
ters and the authorities upon the fact that 
these places o f evil are no longer to have 
the connivance of public sentment in .Aus 
tin, and th.it they will no longer be per 
mitted to hold out their public induce 
ments to young men and boys sent from 
the other portions o f the State to be edu
cated in our Lniversity. .And we rejoice 
that the sensitive soul o f the .Statesman 
has so recovered its normal poise as to 
publish enough in its columns of the pro
ceedings o f the Council to more than justi
fy the ministers o f that city for their vigor
ous warfare on that organized system of 
social vice. It speaks well for the moral 
sentiment of .-\ustin that she is awake to 
her duty to the rest o f the State along 
these lines o f needed reform.

It is said that though you carry the old 
conch shell far from the shores o f the sea. 
yet when you put your ear to its wide 
mouth you can hear the roar o f its native 
ocean.
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The Rural Church a Social
m m- y  v a a k  a m  •**> !■ »»»■ »»» wtirli rooM fce « i» l-  fcy Cfc«rct MUi

a n d  H t n a n c i a l  R r o o l e n t  " pm*** • » Bumberlei.. Cllpplm  lr o «  Ih#jr .pone* If ikoir
■* ■* •  pMiow: IHH «p to tt*»r We*. •I»*y »«*• IWe

to iheir ineome m  Mi*ie fw . i .  to. p*re with Ih# eoMtiT clrcstt paator. 
ibey woold h «»r no pnMor. liar* *ra Many of ibma aoaairy Cburcfees bava

iiern pnap<Tat by tbe Cbarcb aaUl

My J. H'. H E y U R IX Tbera was a widow wbow only aap- bip pattad cblldrea. They wlab blai
port were two daaphtar.. On*- was a to be able to pl*a lb * '« Iba ortflaai

Of late year, tbi-re lias b» en a d*al n.auy in uur pi w. today wbu are bipU • h*iio g ir l“  and received t?t M par la Iba Ual. at lawal. ibey daatra bias
issued both troul tbe pies, ami pul- »'-***'*'l or culiaae gradHalca and de- montb. Her slater was ia bidb Mbooi to ba able to. bat often aosM of Ibeai
p.t. lu regard i«  ibe , „uuiry t bur. b l**« *-Par‘:b and taagbt in a ward school, recalv- ara vary quiet aboat paylM ■

... ,  ̂ , “ ot ia<> to bted ib.-lr demand wiib fiow t per moatb Tbese glris llvtag for blmself aad soma over toproblem. All are aare> d 111:11 llie ru- ....... ei"-»." pei w e iu . •All an agre'd luat Ibe ru .mpuniiy. cared for their BMMber. themaalvea. care for bla craditara.
ral (.'bureb furui.sbes a great oppur- Vte said we were agreed that a paid per year on tbe pastor's A ama must bo saae ia bla aodcr-
tuiiity, and that it is almost essem.al t^ountry pastor bad a light to be n salary. lakiogs as wail as fall of faitb. Wbat-
10 a ministerial supply a» periiaps *“ test and Anoiber item: There was a certain ever comes and poes. bo masl provl^
.. 1. “ . r v  V  periiap. and to be n uiaater tbias- ,.|derly lady la tbat city wbo bad a Iblags mi be caa ba boaast. lie oogbt

would snow tuai la » -  tes, we will go funner and sa.< ,on. a dependent, and bar hnsband not to dread Ibe couairy circuit, but 
iiiiy-tiie  p«-r tent ot our miiiist. rs, that the Cburvb sud the times di-- «as' paralyzed and had to lie cared bemualdn-ad.wlihngodlydraod.be-
li.rough the last ball century, bate maud It. .Now, tbe larger per cent ot f,,, , 1,,̂ ... as a child «be bad to lag dloboaest. Tbe couairy charge.

..................... eaa be• Oiiie froi“  tbe country Cburcb. and our uimialcrial supply comes irom suppon all by mlllilng ibr*>- i-ows In moat cases. Is abla. If It
witb the decline of tbes. L'uurcbe:! laiuis aad tbe poorer classes, auu and working over a loom. She paid r..ada to tblak Sb.
.1..̂  com. an alar ning d< crease l.i a majority 01 tuem must go away to the same amount as these girls. Hava \Va may have in mibd an Id
ministerial timber, and iliai, since colleg.-. 11 they suek equipmem. .Vud ymj not In mind many we'*-lo-d«- dll
tne cub s are being bib d so rapidly wbai will it cue' a young man to en- larmars who out of their nbundsne.- L.
null country iwople, tbe city t'bunh Ur tbe ministry under tbe above pay no more and often not so much? as
Is Ue^iid. ut upon the pow.r oi the . ght. to put u mildly 7 We had as if you are not satlsSad. Inqn.re of Ini
I bureb in tbe uildwuods" lo train in well be eommou-s.used and business- .itv missloa naa'ur. am' Cora- dotrain in
■ .irnstian lire and ideals. Hence we
are all agrei-d that this phase of onr inis sttbjacl. It will coat bim eight 
work is n.glected with impun.ty. «r  ten years' college and seminary 

vVe are further agreed as 10 ihs work and » 1JW to f.’aUV. They set
and priviieges awarded lo tlie .ouu- about this demand lor squipmint as
A fi'nnt page of The religious and seif-sacribc>ug as any
■advocate of June .joih, u.imely: 1st. other requirement tbe Cburcb may
\ country pastor iias a ri'ght to be make. .Wany of them keep this e»

we'!-lo-d< dllion. hut this Snaaciai trouble can 
Ibrir abundsne.- b. resnovsd. If tbe Cbarcb will spend 

luch extra moaey in mteskNiary 
lastiintes to Ike mml district as she

commou-s. used and buainess- yoar city mission pas'or. am' com- does wlik her yonng men.
Ike while We are saying so muen ou  ̂ . . _____ _ _______ _______ _ , . . . .

^  Indian Captives and Else ^
My JI£K. m. F. G A S S A W A Y

When ihr h>>'iilr t'omanrhe and the idea that alt white men arc gralt- 
Kiuwa lii.liaii- surrrndereU llic ers and ihcir ciieiuics.

selioiar. jnd. H«- has a right lo Ituse down in reach by industrial I'niird Stair- liovcrnniciit in Ibfw Thru the ubiqnilun- "bootlegger, 
a reader of the latest and b< st work in college and at odd yobs dur- ami came ..iili. ihr rtsrrvalion at fo rt with a persi-leiicy that driics all law.

iMHiks and papers. Jrd. He has a >ng vacation, ranging from ib-livery Sill and .\nadarko they had .|uilr a constantly plies his trade M u og  them,
right to be a master thinker. lib. iaiys. to going wi n the tbrastaer. and large number of while and Mexican while the "MedKine Man." the "tibosl 
H. has a right to Ihe warme.-t love he as economical as Ibey may, until captive- among them. Through the lyancc.” the I ’ryolr Worship," and
and broadest estee m of his breilireu. they are accused by ib< ir felions 01 erfori- of Indian .\gcnt Tatum at Kori many other form- of -Uf^rstittoii.
riiere is no truubb here. \Vi. with being stingy, as ludusirluus os lime J'tH. ‘ he Indians brought in a large make missionary work dirt'icnit and 
one aecord. usseni :«  th.se things, will permit, yet in the cud there re- number of these captive- .Ml of the -low among them.
Ilo young men u> whom Hi. olBcials mams a debt which is an bones; ob- wlnie and quite a number of the Mcai- Unr Chnrch began missh.nary opera- 
b ok. and to whom tiie.v app. al. know l.galiun and must be met. Take lb.: captives were ransomed and re- tions among ibem Iwcniy-livc years
aloui the opportunity and rights of lime slid trouble, if you will to In- -toivd to their families. However, ago. and no nil—k>n ever enlerpriscd
Hiis special work, having bad lecturia quire into tba private hves of so'oit •* '" wh*t« g«fl» who were by onr Board ha- given a larger or
.11 i-ollege and mis.sionar; mstitu es. ot the uudergradualea and you will •‘ •‘I’ t hack and they are now here in more saisfactury return for the time
Hut. now. where is the trouble' \\c find ihat the greater per cent ol •*'* hounds of my pastoral charge, and money expended.
ire all aware lhat there is a losing Ibem have been up agaius; n-aiieia- » "  India*** and have families However, rv-ull- might have beeii»!.. ____ -B ^ *1* W Aws wsMsaŴ w --WWA w WWM«  m ss« waos la MWmmgssW niwsi aws s# ft fthas ^ s saaw — s silie being waged somewhere. \ straits tbat were really imbarrass of children. They neither one speak mneh greater had not the course of
great many reason.- have la en given, .ng. and which remain problems ultea K''**'*:** *"d  aHoKetber Indian in the Church concerning this mi-sioii 
......  .._ e -e . . .  ihnr habit!  ̂ of life. • >nc of them ha  ̂ been »o vacillating, l urmcriy therei»r our iii tb» of tbrougb }earv our i bureb
t.Hla> sp.n.1 whole da.is lanien-.ug o.ls are such a, lo decoy sludenu iI/L hlack hair and dark eyes. Jhv*>th»'' were two missionaries in the held and 
■O. r what they conceive 10 b. a tael, .asy indei.r. dn, ss. and many arc M  ' T  '*  *  '*c o *?  ^ Houn.hing Indian -choo al ,\ ~
Ibat .Methodism has lo., her pristim as ray in ibis »a , When L m * v ^  A* k ' .  Kl" ' I’’ *  t  1?' wlih n‘
missionary spin,, so ...... mam when caiicy occur, in some elder's dutri t o",* »*•’"■*>'» ’“ .•J'T lered over t ^  charge, with a parw.n-
ibe, en-er.ii 111. i,in. ra,.c> Otlier, I. write, lo a college or «heir kindred still live and would love

w , . . * sin iHrmiearv touch with them oiKe more. When the liultanv took their
o a luau to till Ibe place stating j these lines to get the matter ments and removed from their old

ibe salary the ciiarge uamBly P»>s. U f . . „  ,he pnWk. homes lo  new location., some of these
ell. lilt .voliug man IS looking lor a the best information I can church buildings lost value for miv-

1-i.ae. but alier ub bones: survey procure they were captured in Texa- -p>nary work, one of the mission-
i.oui all side. h> decides it would uol niorc than forty years ago. The In- artes was di-continued. the sehiwd at
♦ I*»r Miu to accept; »o the jh*c- itians, i t  the time of their capture. \na<lirk«> w i» and the limit* of

r« (ar> of ;bt iiistUutioo imuiras bri»ught in i  large number of «calt>* the uork greatly re^ifKtrd « e
*̂ *‘‘*‘ ***** place.’ Then a wml taken from men, wmien and children. ha\c one mi>'H*nar>. one la«l> hclpet 

w\i Uf-veh i/eil up (r«>Ui m>iue prophet In larael |f any of your readers among the old «*ent out by the Woman*!* Hoard, two
kiMu rnrion of a di**- al*out the huuiabing of the miMioDar> ikettlcrs know of any children cap- churches in u»r. tme of iheM: erected

I.-* rbri-hii. .Hill .M-lfinhio in spirit, and a luiut-nt al pn-s.-ui day lured and never heard from they may laM year and one parM>nagr occupted.
ir>»eekiug MO running riot in the get a cine here leading to the identib* W e are trying to enlarge again. The

^ay that  th*' oM -rim * -*v|Mrit oi Mae- 
u . u f  \aiiiMli«U an d  a ?*p.rir o f  cotn- 
m* m a l i ! (n i  hay. **1 1  *-riMiti»tis d . .md 
:h*  ̂ an d  fir il to ri.« m ar.*
r« .»l J*.'mptoiiiM hi.N dr* ;Ml. an d  wh.it 

: f>»m nniMf r i in l l '  .1 f.iral fli?* 
.!>♦  Now w* ij. t i ff  il* hv in full: 

a«ru.«wa':on.' Vi»u may find 
* \ in fifm s . i.r 

ill * \ »r>
fha

ail (ii« pr«»k:*‘n> o ' 'di:ni
luriih. .iitum* nf fh* vifai

fli* 
If I-

■ M . !•' till

pu:!• •; • ; *1- !h
■ • I.., ’ • \ r.rf'i;' i:.tj .
.f t: • tirtf fiJilv W

X llllllf- 
• ' lili  ̂ llUtl;

ritt tip from . 1 laru* mission (diarg< 
M« wa:' r* i.'ifTi.ii'lN .v* n ♦tpiipp«d. 
1 .♦ n r . pa^ti»r **\planatory. i!
f.tr afMtioi:* tlrallv aho.r h .- ' on 
' ■» t han«*. whii'h vsayt in

r ant! up-*o daf*« .irrordinK to a 
• i.*Ml* rn!Mm !iu< h \> d^'plor.iM*'
\\ hv n<*t the Thurrli and th*- minintr>

midMt of our men. Now. you may wiaa cati«>n of the^e w«»men. mem)»cr«hip i* increasing, tbe mvm-
I: > our ton- ><»ur eyt** w**re fuuiitaiua of leara and They would never ctm^ent to leavi Ihtf* are growing m grace, a <leri»rr 
ju- 'wii vital mujU aiiU lum*'iiruiM>Aa were the Indian*, but if they have rela- «utntual life i» ybvrrvabte among

I .tuii riiu.nt tal. riu? to earth s remoteai oouiids on tive^ »»tin living it w«»ul<l Iht a ^«»urcr them and the »pirit of revival
i«>' tn* in a lack tonguea of thunder. i»ut ' igSt beio l«*t of pleasure to »och relative^ t«» know abroad.

nif call your alteiuion to another that they were ulill alive and happy W’e Iwg the prayer* of yi*ur read- 
virtue e*pv* Dtial «o the rnristinn naiti' in their pre'*ent environment^. rr» f»»r the ttwee*^ of thi« mi«*n»n.
iMtry. and that U (ommou hoae»|>. In These Indiana have made great The i>b*tac)e« in the way of 1*'**K^'*
fact, Bonn tini* * the greaieai heroiam progresv in civilizatH>n and I hri*tuii- are many, but bv fi**d % grace we •hall

It em boneaty. .\ mun mu»t take car« of i*y J*mce the Gospel wa* lir^t preached •occeed- W’e have tw«* **1 hrivtmaa 
hi* iTediior*. \\> have no objectiou them.

• lip-

;n'r>. for if 
tan.zed
- If

h i.’ hren crediior*. \\> have no objection them. However, there are many Trer^** for them at the two churche*. 
t v.iy from the i,, theory, or even the practice, hindrance* Ut mi^^ion work amiina and we make these occa-e.n* intriiMrly
mm is 111 ajt- n,at a young man vbould »p»nd aev- them, firafter* and money ^*hark' •luntual and^^earne»tl)^^ cvaugelMtic. 
A - r*. ont*a> at , i-;*] year* on a misalon. *ir “ ** them coo^tantlyc _ j  *. c 1 t  1 ■ *r

afttl »h» re w'a* .1 country circuit, but he abould he money for *hft>rt term^ at cn«»r- oette* and the Sumiay Nchool* in m -
loaning W ill not the W’i*man*» Mi^%e*nary »o-

iS!***mi«i\ aiMi fhiTe w'u*  ̂ country circuit but he should he *h^ni money loe »nt>rT lerm^ at emw- ciette** and the Sumlay School* in Tea- 
n,. prukraiii wh.. Ip-e^nHy f„r. \V« know fhurch *!•••*»' '* * » '  I*  *"‘ * " » ‘  »**<• *»<«ring as sid u. in this w..rk by svnJiiig p rr-

‘ ,ii.-n.b.-r.hip, whtw.. banking interest,. '"•*•» tnortgagr. np..n all vnl. lo  place on these tr**v  B v i «
.luring the year, runs awny Into tfce P«t»«**»' pr..perly Thus they Ooing you can aid materially tn ihi-
lli..uaands rhurch-s set in ft. Ms ot » "  «'•>»"'« * 7 "  •"••"'X *"at«vrs '"'••'k- , ,c | .h . - .continually and become confirmed in vnadarko, f ihlalbwna.plenty, Held, stocked with floe horses, 
w hite-rao-d rattle, and Indt-ned with 
rich grain, which sqneexe out with 
many grouas and self-pity a little 
paltry sum of a hundred or a hundred

uiv>' him and o'lo rs of his kind credit and fifty ibdlars a year. There arc 
and cons-i|ii« nt henor for having the farmers by the thousands, living near

Somebody Mistaken
B f J. L. J A M E S

r Sionary spin' ■ Yet we do not con- 
end that thi- leason -s hisir It is 

part of the ero-.- one must hear, and 
he l-’ fle more ban a dread 

Hut th> tin.itieiil reason is Imslc 
and ran lx n-moved Now reserve 
-our jipicment until we explain 
\mong oiir f;ith»Ts tminv young men 
V ere admlfed on trial, who knew 
erv little more th.tn "th* nile of 

three.”  Tile itlm ranrv. with its senior

to country churches, worth from a 
few thousand to many thousands, out 
of w'hime in< onie not over ten or Sr-

Is it not wonderful how onr thing the Hiairs. on the parlor tables, every 
calls up another? Ihd you ever watch where, until I thou^ghi I niighi hellrr

sec what was behind the energeticthe drift i>f conversation for an hour thing. I went down to thr public It-
teen dtillars reaches the Church and note how many things of varying |„,ry and found that while no Mrthie 
treasury each year. Often the ap- in f,, , , ! ,nd topic will glnlr into thr di-t. Baptist, Presbyterian, etc., had
.... ' ■*' •►*»■ "country Church prob- ,|i.<.a,,ion» Now. I recently said m thought enough of his Church to put

is to have men go and live and columns «»f the Advi<ate lhat I even his Church paper therr. -omr
i~al 
h m
preach for them and their kind at a inlrrr-lcd in the qnr-lH»n of free t)awni-l had salted the city library 
starvation salary ttften they ph'ad ih,m and foreknowledge, and soon with five o f six voinmes of "Pastor 
with the t'huri'h like depi ndents and j i , , ,  came two bundles of Pa-tor Rus- Rn-sefl's”  thunder. I wa» -pnrrcsl 

able to live with their families ,,l|’, vaporing-! The very idea of a on to inve-ligate. I snppo-e. hecan-e
preacher. Ifŝ  f.i  ̂ erl.^e î  n*’l«hfiors Hke kings; conseqwnt- fidlower'of that peophe-ier Iconid we I had found a number of “Bse-liebe'

nong them one win 
prowiinence in the

* ' 's ••••»• —p.M ■■esr Msssgwm. w. wesâ w wf ww' nuw- |4HI<*Wwr **• WMftl |P1«Fjewê  ■ »%•»*•»'
«*f studr inn It* roun ry rinui . \x your pl»-i. ind #*Ten your t^ftrs. are %pc!l it pri»fit-*ighrr?). tbr very nira Mrthoduts and among them one wIhi

1# VftTV Miiounlv And too do of one *»f that itje reading the Teaa^ had dropped ini*
f®*'**''* 'h»* 'he plea with all Its .\dvorate! Dr. Rankin is to he con- Dawnist crowd

.............. ’ k« was of that type that ns-
“falls" to the first religp>ns

---- - -----  ... .... . -uppo-e tne K<H>d brother thought fakery lhat come-along, whatever the
I'Vflihood as well as a h.-rninood » i t  , „ f  (^utiiprj, Methodism have he would hit me with something new. name or leaching, but I do not like lo

- . . . 11.. ,^ 1 . . .  iiif- ixiT-a wMu ftiii i«» .vfivfkcave: i r̂. i#awm»i
•nd Improved remarka •! _ i imim pathos is often made to youag men gratulated . ( >ne of lhat crowd is gel- True, 
ri at usefulness in htir'-h om farm •vl... knows all their ft- ting gieid anyway ually “ I

this course of work 'hey rained a ability We claim that the | -uppo-e the g«e>d hroiher thought fakery II

w hat of such a career wealth : hut It Just Is not reueh- I am open to new things on ihi- quc»- see any man imposed upon. When a
writer has heen np among his breth- the rbiirch treasury. Now. breth- tion. but I confess that I am not an man quits the Church services, qmts 
ren in classes and has heart mem-  ̂  ̂ while you are s c a l in g  to the entire stranger to the frothing- from contributing lo it- supmwl and he- 
hers of the classes put through a cross attempting lo train your “ BriMiklyn Tabernacle" fshade- of comes a chronic kwker. his mind nal-
i vamlnation so senrchltig as to open tender ministerial aprouta to Talmagc?'). or the warbling of the nrally drifts in one ol two ways, either
to .all their reni condUton from '■very aelf-sacriflce, do not forget “ People's Pulpit." I look a good -quint into actual, open sin or else into some
view point, by members of >he r.m- warn, teach, and rebuke that farm- » l  the good “ Pa-tor’s" ira-h pile while tangential religious fad. something 
firences- and a man of that tvp«* m hartiv any concepiion of he was yet ma-querading a- the lead- new antler the sun But in any case
our time can scarcely enter the snpiateting the rhurch ac- «r of t ^  Mtlirnial Dawn by actual He has a soul, and a pastor worth the
kinedom of Itinerincy If he la admit- raeaiHi. and never name, instead of -omething else to name would like lo help him. Now
ted he ta practicallv exrinded from without a meal In his life for the hide the vagaries thereof f.ea-twi-e I hold that a Methomsi preacher 
a hopeful care< r Thev almost ten Kingdom's take We have our city • ••*•'*•* "•">» “ Millenial Dawn" should be bullet primf again-t berr-y
him. plain out. that onlv a certain mlatton problems wbleh are »*•» ••**** attached -imewhere to the aiM rrligious fakvrv as In ^  as hr
. lasa of works are open live financial problems, but here oft- •*‘* ‘ «*"y  • *»'•
to h9> »• doom^ for llf^. I f  ilm ^ft^ t# • new charffe in an Oklahoma and common *en*e. Tlw* n  why I
In vofine and make* no promt»e* of "  fn v «  ed. If ^  nonrd^ t*»wn ani<d I found that vome indu«* have never been frightened off the
tr tier eoulpment. he Is most always wealth. 'Though our eify missloa trious disciple of Dawnism had sown field when someone rrit4  "Higher

lams his religion and sense, and if it 
ha- error in it be is safely vaccinated 
again-l it while be maintains hi- equt- 
librmiii.

S i I examined those S k>Iu . and 
while It wa- a hazy maze lo  wander 
ahum in. as bc»t I could make out. tbe 
author fight- almo-t everything that 
is worth while in modern civilizatiou. 
Hr would have been al home in the 
l-rcncb KcvulutPiu. Hr opposes all 
i burcke-. unless you could call bl
own crowd one. fight- the Sunday 
ScbsMil and tbe pubiK school. Hr 
manages lo take wide enough swath 
to give a sup lo  CalholKs. .\dvrnti-t-. 
and the would-be "t'n ion" bunch. 
I'hen he takes another rtrcic. wipe
out hell and denial puiii-linu-nl by the 
-mipte exprdu'iil of aiiiiihilalH>ni<ni 
• >r univrr-ali-iii. Il -rrm- to me there 
I- a streak of each lure and there in 
ihi- wonderful ~sy>lviii." Kui. to be 
frank. It IS aSinl a- hard to biratr ibi- 
iiiodrrii expounder on -otnr point- of 
doctni.r a- to catch thr Iri-hmaii's 
lira, liul al any rale, a man who ha- 
tH> u-e for Church. Sunday School or 
pubiK -cS mvI is a piMtr citizen, il seems 
to me. at least in his theory, and a 
pvMtr theory. While it may not rum 
It- inventor, since he may be under 
the tiiriuencc of other thing-, i» al Ua-t 
nn-afe b>r others, a- it i- -urc to bring 
up with ruin somrwhtrt . I am. iberr- 
forr. not -iieaking without invesliga- 
lion when I -ay that I am an uiicom- 
l•r••nll-lng opt>'>niiii of "Itawni-m." 
and hereafter let all -uch iwopagan- 
di-l- take notice that they need n<-l 
wa-lr postage on me. i am a Mrtho- 
di-t and hclwvc I know why. I gel 
ihr-e stray bundle- of liirralurr. of 
cour-e. ;u-l as all preacher- are often 
inipo-rd upon. Sime bdk- think it 
Would be quite a feather in their cap 
if they Could “convert" a preacher 
the error of their way of thinking. I 
think -omc of the tra-h ha- lately 
rioatrd to me from headquarter-. Iimi 
I read -ome of it and then il make- 
giMid kindling for thr -love I am 
careful n<q to "pa-s it on." I will not 
lie a fiarty to -uch vagaries. I may 
not be one of the "immortal-" any
way. I’a-tof Ru—ell -erms to 'traw a 
w'oiiilerful distinction between i.unior 
lality and eternal life. Tbe iirM is for 
the elect, the latter for the rr-l •■{ n- 
W hat a splash! Taffy for both I'al- 
vim-l and Cniver-alist! He cotnparr- 
ibe human rare to a box of -awdu-l. 
with lacks intermingled .A magnet 
to rrprr-eni Christ it stirred about 
in the dil-l. collecting the lack-, ol 
-••ur-i The lack- are Ihr elect. Ihe 
-awilu-t thr eommon herd Ihit you 
ever -re fatalistic Calvini-m show its 
teeth plainer? Keep that magnet 
there a million years, and that -awdn-l 
will lie -awdn-l and the lack- will tio| 
lie any more certainly lark- 1 if 
ri>ur-e, ihi- wonderful rxrgrir idcti- 
lifir- the elect with hi- own crowil 
.\nd yet hr i- prodigal in hi- u-e of 
ink agaiii-i Calvini-m* Such may be 
throkigical gynina-lic-. hut not true 
expo-ilion of the Scri|iturr- Il re
mind- me of a -laird -crnioii on prr- 
de-linalion lo which I once ll-trnrd 
Tbr good C'alvini-I madk it ngnl. 
plain and bare, surtm-ingly -o ft>r ihi- 
modem age. and then clo-rd hi- -rr- 
mon with an illn«lralb>n. It wa- the 
-lory of thr Great Supper, with it- 
"wbosorver" invitation'

It is hard to fix upon Ibe slain* of 
-ome of ihe-e fox-fire movements. 
Iiut yon can n-nally depend apon sev
eral things: I They fight the -tandard 
of denominations with all that they 
stand for in onr modem life i  Their 
chief article of erred is to forward Ihe 
movement in qur-lion. J They draw 
ihrir memhership and strength mainly 
from people anffering from mental 
aberration or bip--idrdness. or those 
almost helplessly ignorant, or from 
ibo-e who have KeC'-me hack-lidilen or 
-ourrd and want an rxen-e to hide i>e- 
hinil. either as a salve for a had ron- 
setener. a harbor for atingines* or 
some other mrannr--. I If conr-e. 
there may he exceptions. Good things 
as Well a- had will bog in the mud 
Beware of any man wh-i trie- to enre 
thr ill- of earth with anything that ex- 
cB-e- -in. Beware of any -eel or 
"pei-phet" that tries to explain all 
thing-, past. |wr-rnt and future by a 
fancied and highly imaginary schrae 
of interpretations ha-ed on the Dan
iel-Revelations comhinaliou TTie-e 
two hook- have some great Scripture 
in them. IhiI mi pan- of the Bihtr 
prr^ps. have heen more sinned 
agatn-l hy monnlrhank expositors

.Again 1 would -ay let us heware < f 
any man who fight- well r-tahti-hed 
in-litniion- that have proven their 
Worth lo society. Il is a full-gr.iwn 
ioh In fight an institution. .As an illns- 
tratinn. look at the liquor traffic. .As 
a principle it is indefensible: a> an 
tnstiiniion it ran pul up a na«ty fight. 
I f  Rn-set1i-m has a message foe the 
world let it tell that message, hut as 
tong as it attacks institutinn- for 
which I stand I expert tr give it no 
qaartcr.

Rmory. Virginia

•^elnded*'**?^ believe theae require- members out of their need eoatrlb- my field down with some of ita publi- Criticism.”  I f  Ibcrc ia any truth in it. 
menta ara perfectly luat. There are ule liberally. If they paid aeeordlag rations. They were Hi the yar^. on it wilt not haft him a* loac a* be ra-

Jaatlea without amr<7 . or 
wit bout Juatlrr. ettber. wouM 
■tarry ta Harlf. As to all oibrr 
dtvorea la fta a ^  bar*.
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Whrn lUalinp Atkina aak«>d mr in 
go lo Uic Swertwater liiatrict and m»- 
•lat tb« bmbrrn over then- in rai.<* 
ing $4tHKM>v for Stamford CoUrg I 
aInMwt staggered at the task. That 
the p-ople would be willing lo cuii- 
iriiiUle was certain, bui th-- tearful 
ilroutb bad desiru.wd everytbiiiK Tlie 
question was, "i ould they do any- 
ibing?' One thing war cenain to 
mi—  then was m-rer a truer, more 
loyal and IIIm ral |H-op|e ibai. tbose ,n 
tbat dlsiriri. and in Hie .Vonhwiiti 
lexas Conferrnci as for that iiiaiter. 
Knowing Ibis. I addre~'ed mys-lf to 
Hie work. Just iwilvi da>s fmni the 
time 1 pri-sented the cliiiii to the lirst 
P< rson. we had $iJ^'."> signed up.

Not a doai n of my old friend*, whom 
I touch’d persouuliy. refund to n - 
si'Oiid with a liberal subsciip'ioii. 
tinu.v said. ‘ The continuid diuuib ha* 
;ii out ru.iiid iiH'. iiu; I cannot den> 
niv t'burch in a call of that nature.'

•Ml the preachers set thems<'lves 
to the mierprise with real and WIs- 
•■•’lu Kev. J. .M. .-'herman. the pre- 
rid'ng elder, is a tireless worker, and 
III' Is just an • Ulcleni as be is tire- 
I ** He leudered the very is-ai po.'- 
. ihle b*'lp for the undi-nakinc. lie 
knew where, when, and bow to touch 
e.ich point in the Jlstnct. Therelore. 
we lost no time, were at no needles* 
I'Vpi'nse and secured the best result*. 
li»u need not be concerned about the

•ei-lwaier IHstrlct. Thej are do
ing hu*llie*s down there.

tiod opened the hearts of the people 
oi our success. They had a mind to 

save that great institution ,\ coni 
iiioo expression was, “ We must sav 
that College." Brollier rthernian la - 
ing out of the territory for the Hrst 
few days. Key. A. .M. .Martin was tie 
hr*i to go down under the liurdeti 
with ine. Martin is wise and strung 
and be and bis good piniple did mueli 
III bring the final vietory. Ilrolher 
Martin has done much fur our Zion 
and will do much more a* the year* 
fi. S ' by. Kev .M W. Chirk, a faith
ful and sucee-sful man. was a power 
as We muled spe-dily among his meni- 
i.ersbip. They iiroroplly gave us .i 
tell share of aid. They eaue- up to 
■ he help of Ihi laird in a Christian 
.- av I could but thank Hod for such 
iiieii and women.

U’T. J. W. Smifti ia the hungry 
looking man. Hut be looks Just as 
huiiary after partaking of an • xeel- 
h-nl dinner as iM-fori' I saw him 
tried si'Veral lim<-s. Smith is class.c.

man of power. r>‘soun-eful. and has 
targe Influence with all elasse> of 
I* iiple. He has that couu< ry in his 
lis t iHicket I pn-dict that he will 
r>ll muTi' responsible iiositions in our 
iiiinistry. The lairaim- MethodisKi 
did a nki’ thing for the t'oilege

Kev. W. K. I.yon i* known as the 
four-year man. He has a firm hold 
on the entire ciii/enship of chan. 
I lassie Colorado lloth pastor and 
family are held in the highi-sl ea- 
teim liy all in tliai town. Here we 
sii'uri’d a big donaiiou How plea.<ant 
v.as our visit there! Hod bless them 
all.

Kev. t* K. Carmack is young, ag
gressive and a leader of men. He bad 
Just closed a far-reacbmg revival 
at Cuthbert. fVirty wer<’ added to the 
Methodist Church Me has a bright 
future and the Church has promise 
of much valuable service in this 
good man. Westbrook did her part 
for the school.

Kev. J. K Clant was with Us but 
for a aburi time, however. I learned 
that be is tiringing things lo |iass.

Kev. W K. Caiierton. though very 
ruiet, is neviTtheh ss very r-sultful 
In his work llrothi r Capi-rton was 
i-ond'ictinc u very One ivvival at Ihinn. 
Ker. J. T illoodwnrth and wife were 
hading ill the nii'-ting. Hod gave 
them a sweeping mm-ting. .\t IHinn 
and Ira. Iwith on Capi iion's charge, we 
securi-d hear om- thousand dollars. 
Mhfty first-class boys and girls will 
come from this lerritorv to Stamford 
Colleitc Watch It!

Kev. J. W Hunt is one of our most 
gifted young mmi. and he is making 
full use of hi* flowers for the Church 
Hr does not hi-sitale to lay himself 
out for Hod and the Church. Itrother 
Hunt has a heroic Imnd supiairting 
him ard they are doing the well-nigh 
imposs ble. They have the walls of 
’ I ir iM-vntiful new church up lo the 
lop of th ' windows in the auditorium 
ard they ate paying tor everything
■ they go When finished it will be 

one of the l•'ast alirartive structure* in 
the State Ve mii«t hold our .Innual 
’ 'onference iherv in the near future. 
Cod Mens Ihit faithful roan and his 
IH-ople. It w IS Rnyder's mlh-rtion 
that finished 'he ttOoA They did 
well for us

Rev. r . R. Jsuiesmi is a most in
teresting charac or to me. I am not 
going lo aay wlether or not he is 
hsndsome. You 'an tell when you 
see him. Tke vigir of yooth is npon 
him. bis mind is brgbl. be goes dowm

.liter tilings. He thinks for himself 
and expresM-s hitiisi'lf in his own 
forc'-ful wav. He is hringtiig things 
around and has a mo't promising fu
ture. Tile fM'opli' of Hod on rn* 
Himileigh charge gave a largi- col- 
hclion for t^laniford College. This is 
a rich (i«-ld for the school.

Krother C. C. Wright I did not see 
I>ut favorable reports came from his 
••liarge. Till* College was represeut- 
• d by Rev. .1. .\|. Martin in this pas
torate and a ni«a- sum was gotten.

Rev. G. H. fiattis wp did not meet 
as we did not visit hi* circuit for the 
want of time. His priaiidiiig eldi r 
thinks he is doing business.

There an- two worthy men from the 
heal ranks B<-rring in the Sweetwater 
I ’isirict us supplies. I refer lo Rev. 
J C. .Moore, and Rev. I. X. .Vnderson. 
There are no bettir worker* among

It* They have done tmieh for Meth- 
< distil in this coimtry. I honor itieiii 
for what they .-iiv .tnd for what they 
have done. Ih-ginning with the pre
siding elder and extending to all the 
pastors I lionor them. They .ire true, 
godly men.

Starting with Swettwaier Station 
and going to the smallest congrega
tion. I have a profouiiil regard for 
tliem. I thank Hod for what they did 
to save Stamford College. The whole 
Conferenee has wrought well in this 
heroic achievement. Stamford and 
Stamford eouniry have done the 
marvelous thing. I readied liome just 
in tim«- to se<- my own congregation do 
3 surpassing thing. They have given 
la-tween $:!ihmi and $4iSMi to S. W. U., 
tint they cheerfully subscribed tS28..50 
for Stamford College. God Idess all 
our schools. J. T. HIUSWOLD.

cai-er' of a hound “ purp " I used to 
have. Ho would sit on hi* li.ium hc- and 
bark at the moon while the hog* de
stroyed the “ tater" patch. Ho yon --e 
the point?

Don't he nnea*y. Tndge. alvout the 
Vatican al>*orbing the Methodi't 
Church witli one editorial. Your fear* 
are very much like those of the little 
Virginia girl who wa* afraid her <log. 
I'ido. would hite Gen Lee's army. 
".And in those days came a way-faring 
man vvlio strained at a gn.it and swal
lowed a camel."

I note carefully your expl.mation 
in regard to the -jtiestion of Christian 
Education not lieiiig involved in the 
controversy between the Bishop* and 
Trustees and aiunt the same I submit 
the following: The acceptance of the 
plan mentioned, meant. First, re
nouncement of Church control. Sec
ond. nonsectari.in and nonreliffious 
control by outsiders and those not in 
sympathy or harmony with the 
Church. The Bishop* say that the 
action of the Board wa- a diversion --f 
funds and property --t the I'nivcrsity 
from the Trti-ts npon which it was 
held. etc., is illegal (against the law g 
null and void. Now. T stthmit that if 
Christian Education by a Christian 
.Schoid is not w-ivcn in every warp 
and woof of the above -tatement ami 
in the actions of the Board, then my 
mind is unahU- to grasp the -imple-t 
premises uimn which t-' l>:,sc an srgu 
nictit. The Judge veith his metaphysi
cal brain, with ability—

“To sever and divide 
\  hair 'twixt north 

side."
and •rthwe-t

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH. SA LE SV ILLE  TEXAS.
Rev. B. S. Crow, Pastor.

The alx-vr church wa* luiilt this year at a co-t of 
$1JUU. ill addition to this gmid work. Brother Crow 
has had on hi' charge, (iralord Circuit. 250 conversioii- 
and reclamations; over lOO joined the Metln-di-t 
Church and a* many joined other Churche-.

AS HE RAN BACKW ARDS HE 
DODGED M IG H T ILY .

Since reading Juilge 1‘erkiii' "out- 
liiir't ' III >--iir i"Ue ••I Septenilier 4. 
and after lalMiniig soim-tmie to un
ravel lii* dared eondition I am now 
sali'tied that he is afflicted with a hal
lucination that he “wrote" sonictliing. 
Ills family physician should Ik- called 
in at once to *uotlie and pacify him 
and assure him that his "pot pourri" 
is entirely harmless and when put to 
Ik iI with a mustard plaster properly- 
applied. some of the madness the 
Judge is now venting on those who 
Like issue with him. and more es|>e- 
cially this scribe, wt-uhl Ik- drawn out 
and he. I trust, would be greatly re
lieved.

He is as ambidextrous as a moun
tain goat when it comes to dodging 
an Issue, as agile as a deer when get
ting away from the facts.

1 propounded to him three ques
tions. each of which was categorically 
put and susceptible of a like answer 
as follows, (a ) Did he believe that 
the best friend a university could have 
was gold? (b ) Why did the Trustees 
resist the control of the Church? 
tc) Was he in favor of, and would he 
he accessory to the wresting of the 
control of the L'niversity from the 
Church? .And I leave it to the candid 
judgment of the Methodists of Texas, 
if in his rejoinder he touches side, top 
or Isittom of either of them. It is said 
the .Ancient (kecks were wont to con
sult. upon important questions, the 
Oracle at Delphi, whose answers were 
so ambiguous that none could deiiiiitc- 
ly interpret their meaning. Now it 
appear* that the .Ancient Oracle has a 
worthy successor residing in the State 
of Texas in the august person of the 
Sage of (ireenville. Hail to you. 
Judge; may you live long to confuse 
and confound your interlocutors, befog 
every 'Uhjrct you touch and liewitch 
every one who differs from you You 
'hould have taken as a preface for 
y-’tir la't article the opening language 
of the celebrated story. "Y e  who listen 
with the credulity to the wliisjiers of 
fancy and pursue with eagerness the 
phantoms of ho|>c. who expect that 
age will |>erform the promises of youth 
and that the delicieiices of the present 
day will be siipidied by the morrow, 
attend to the history of Kasselas. 
Prince of .Abyssinia." He refers with 
much gusto lo Brothers .Andrew- and 
Williams as my "wards" I'liose 
brethren are amply able to throw their 
own gauntlets and defend tlieiii I did 
not mention them in my article hut 
Contented nivself with replying to 
tho'c general arca'atioii' which ap
plied. as I take h, to the whole I'hurch. 
If lie ex|*eci« l.i find his arrows ti|>|>ed 
with venom and Ivalderdasli feathered 
in Illy iiosoin he iiiu-t look elsewhere 
and for once he disappointed as I am 
not conscious of either their poison 
.'ting or pigmy presence and I trust

I am superior t-- .'uch assaults.
In regard to my st:itement about 

Carnegie. Lee and the Hall of Fame, 
I desire to  reiterate and reatiirm it 
with all the (lower I i>o*ses- The 
Judge says he did not (iraise Carnegie; 
lie should read his article again It 
appears that he heartily ai*proves the 
aetioii of tho-e win- vvatu lo  put him in 
charge of the scIiih.I The Judge is 
only reaching over the shoulders of 
the Trustees to tickle his back. For 
myself I don't prefer him hut there 
are those who do and in this ilay 
and time there is no accounting for 
taste-. Despite your defense he is an 
o]>en and avowed enemy of our secti<'it 
and of our Church scIkk .Is.

The Judge. I iiresume. i- couver-ant 
with the traits of the “hill hilly;" he 
vv.'i- evidently rai-ei! atnoiu; them or at 
least "toated a skillet" with one and 
this is doubtless the reason he is 
bringing so many of their characteris
tics into play, but the slogan and war 
paint of the "hill billy" i- rarely coii- 
-idered any kind of argument excejit 
(diysical.

You ask me what puiiishnient will 
Ik- meted out to you for criticising the 
College of Bishop- in this instance. 
I don't presume, ordinarily to pass 
ujion such delicate matter*, and will 
only say, since you have asked the 
question frankly, the i»ro|K-r (luiiish- 
ment for such actions, according to my 
view. slioul. 1 be the lashings of an out- 
ragcil conscience. coupled "with 
groans that can not be uttered " The 
quotation from your lir-t article rela
tive to the Bishops Iteing tried, true 
and loyal to the Church was garbled 
and misquoted in your last. You re
member you included the Trustees in 
your first article and spoke touchingly 
of their "loyalty." however y.-u omit
ted them in the quotation alx-ve men
tioned; you doubtless have a reason 
for it. Judge. I gave you one wallop
ing about the “ loyally" of the Trus
tees, don't let me have t<> do it again, 
it is painful Keep the records straight, 
as "veracity" ajqiear- to Ik  one of your 
favorite word-.

In regartl t-» the evlit(-ria1 in the 
Catholic kegi'ter he say- he was 
"mad." Yes. Judge, you would have 
iKen just as "mad" if that editorial 
had apiKared in a pajK-r of any other 
Church

If I mi'take not the same edif--rial 
was noted in the Nashville .Advocate. 
So it apiKar*. from your way of think
ing. that our editors are getting too 
thick with Rome. Oh no. Judge, I 
know what's the matter with y--u. 
your “ox" is gored, that’s it. Your 
tem|ier would have iKen as sweet and 
unruffled as the jasmine bower* of 
.Arabia the Blest, if the Register had 
iK-eii in sympathy with you

You are raising the sights of your 
“ |>op gun" to shiHit several thousand 
miles at the Pope while some of us 
are trying to prevent a trespass on our 
property right at home. Your actions 
in this particular remind me of the

inav he able to see the ahseiice of the 
Christian elements hnt some of iis are 
not able to so interpret it

.Again our brother say--. "From the 
time the Board was organized up to 
the date at which the Carnegie dona
tion was made and accepted, it man
aged and controlled all department* of 
the l'niversity." Yes, it did. hnt re- 
tiiemher its actions were approve-1 and 
-uhmitted by it f<-r approv.il t" the 
patronizing .Annual Conferences up to 
the time .ill this was assumed hy the 
Gviural Conference and no question 
was raised about its direction of the 
l'niversity affairs so long as the Board 
acknowledged and submitted to the 
Church and worked harmoniously 
with it. A ct for the last several year-, 
and since the abortive attempt of the 
Boaril to throw off the yoke of the 
Church, its possession and tuanage- 
mont of the l'niversity has iKen and 
-till is a government h> force ami not 
hy law. atid .Mr Carnegie knew tlii* 
when he made In- -.tfer vvhieli wa- 
largely conditivuied upon the Boar*!- 
success in the law suit ami while tli<- 
Judge is hi- doughty champion he will 
not tell us. save hy his aetic-ns that lie 
wishes him success.

This concludes my di-eussioit of the 
questions involved 1 take my stand 
with Bishop Mos- and the great m.i- 
jority of the Church there I hope ai- 
ways to he found lighting as a private 
in the rank*. Swash buckling ha- 
never yet deterred me from the per
formance of my iltity nor shall it now. 
hut I do not care to further discuss the 
issue with my go,*! hr*‘ther when he 
will not stick to his text He can lire 
his "bombshells" and uiiliinlK-r all his 
artillery, but if they are like the ones 
he has been slnwiting they are as harm
less as cow peas rattling --n a rawhiiie 
I say to the Judge as did my lather, 
one of the frontier preachers of Texas, 
ti- a disciple of another Church when 
ehallenged for a theological debate. 
“The Bishop sent me i-ul here on a 
buffalo hunt ami I have neither time 
nor ammunition to waste on mice and 
humpbacked ones at that, 
mvself clear'

JAMES
Floresvillc. Texas.

are yon an 'active ” one. If tin- i>oint 
1 - not an-wim i t-- In - - ',t:re -aii-.a- 
lion he mv-r recoininen-1- tlii- ai'p'i 
cant to tlu Board of I'ru-tev- tor 
electi- ’ll.

( i f  conr-e he alvvay- ha- -pli ndid 
teacher* ;ind they are the pride the 
city in winch tiny live. He a-k- iio 
que-tions a- ti' tlemninnatioii, -imply 
“ .Are you a 1 hn-tian ami working at 
it now? ”

Ih i- very pi-nit h.i- for years been 
a matter of iinicli concern to me 1 
have not been able to under-taml w hy 
the man who vnqdoy- nun. a::d wh.' 
call- him-elf a i hri-tian. a ina: who i- 
clean in hi- c-niver-atioT: ami kf- w iB. 
give eniploynn nt to a man w l i o - e  ii;nlv 
walk is iK't Correct, who om-ort- \v:ili 
evil men and women, who-,- tot.aiie i- 
given to vile -tone-, a man who -p, : d- 
hi- night- in revelry and win. taki- 
God”- name in vain. If m.t ginitv o; 
all of tliv-e. at lea-t a pan ..f tint.

1 -.ty I am not aid< to deternuiu 
why this character c.f man i- givti. ai.y 
son of po-itior. '.and yet tluv :iri ■. 
when it 1 - po--il)le t’ ’ obtain :i high 
toned Chri-tian in.i': of i qu:d ' 
ties- qnahtieation-. .me wli.. ha- -..nglu 
• iUt a mdde w..m.o; and inadi her lii- 
vvite ai.d wh.. -taiid- n.ur -.|uan ..n 
all moral qm -tion-.

AAould to God that fewer of our i r.- 
Ie--ing Chri-tian men were content 
merely to km.w tint the apphe.on : 
hoiie-t, will mit -te.d a- d that he 
■leliver the go4.d- ”

But let u- -ay rather. ' i an y ..u de 
liver the good-; ar, y..tt a • hn-iian 
ami Working at it m.w -”” Let the 
( hri-tian employer imt a high pre 
iniuin on correct < hn-tian life With 
OUT thi- what encor.r.'igi im nt ha- ..nr 
y,.ung Chri-tian men ami wonni;

I . t . LEW IS
t ielmrne. Texa-.

Man. the only creature lapable o! 
vvoi'ping. is The onl.v on. to I..- w<.|.i 
over; imt it i* more olien inn tinr 
lie, tile only ereatur.- eapal.!.- o f a 
laugh, is most langlied ab

One great value o f  iniative i- ;ii... 
lo iiqu .r ing o f  fear. 'I'liroug!! all his
tory w.. liiul that tlioss- tiiat Iniv.- a. 
eotiiiilisln d things liv«*l al.ove fear. 
Bear o f  adverse. . riti< ism. f. ar of 
iiardsliiii. fear o f failur. . all w.-re lost 
ill a supreme e ffon  to slian with lin ii 
follow men the gifts Hod had ontiu-te<| 
lo them.— lllain he Blessing

There is sueii a thing as a divine 
diseonieni but most p.'i;.l. an dis- 
I'oirented on low iev. ].- insie.td Th 
wise rhymer i.oints the li .i i.-r wav

“ If you must sit nigh ami sigh 
.And liavi tile idue- 

AVIiy (ioii't yon try to n alize 
l  liat tln-ie ar. sigh.* and siglis. 

.And blues and blues.
From vvhieli :o elnwise'

Tiler*, are heavetily Idui-s. and liliie ol 
ii'anqiii] so.is.

Both iileasatit - i f  you liave tiieiii. I'niv 
liaVi- tll<.Se'“

Great Thouglns

GROWING STRONGER

Do 1 make 

A. K lN i.

CLEAN TEACHERS FOR 
SCHOOLS.

In last week”- .Advocate 1 m.te the 
following:

SCHOOL W ANTED.
S V IIO U I. A V .V N T E ll- l iy  i...li-l.e.| I !.ii-n*n  
youiig la.ly hul.lins |.ii-l i.ia .le state t et- 
filieale. Stiotig in i.atin. iteim..:. ati.l l-.ngli-li. 
lias ha.i one yeai - evi*'! leiiee. I f. \t M I'K, 
COS S. Ewing -Ave . llallas. feva-.

1 am wondering what return- the 
vttung lady will receive ..n tin- adver- 
ti-ement. She -hould get a reldy 
from every active ( ”hri-tiaii |iuldic 
-chovd superintendent in Texa- who 
need- a teacher of her ment tl qualiii- 
cations.

I trust that you will watch the out
come of this and see it our Christian 
trustees, superintendents and iirinei- 
I>als attach the imi>ortance they -hould 
to the first line of thi- young lady'- ad.

She would receive many reiilies if 
all ituhlic schotd suiierintendeiit- 
vewed this very point a* doe* one of 
the itromiiienl one* of my acquaint
ance. He is a prince in character-life 
and a succes-ful superintendent ..f 
schools in one of the goiol i.ivvn- in 
Texas today.

When this man receive- an aiqdiea 
tioii for a position in lii- -cho.d-. he 
asks, among other thing* in hi- reply, 
if the applicant is a Christian and if so.

.-pparently, with Advancing Age.
'.At the age of .‘.il years I .olIa|.s. d 

from t’xtessiv.. eoftoe drinking, writ.  ̂
a man in .AIo. “Ftir lour years 1 sham 
l.leil aUmt with tlie aid of erutelu s or 
eaiie. most o f the lime utialde lo dress 
myself without lielp.

■.Aly le.-t Were gnatly  svvol!..|i, mv 
right arm was shrunkvii and iwisted 
inward, the liiigers of my riglit hand 
were tlv.iiehed and could not lie ex 
tended exe.pt Willi great effort and 
letin. .\olliing Sf.eined to give me 
more than temporary rv.lief.

■ .Vow, during all this time and for 
about 3u years previously. 1 drank 
daily an average of i”. eti|is of strong 
coffee— rarely missing a meal.

“ .Aly wife at last took my ease itiiti 
her own hands and liouglit som. Bos- 
tum. StK‘ made it amtrding to direc
tions and I liked it fully as well as 
tlie itesi high-grade coffee.

“ Iniiirovement set in ai once. In 
alxiut li months 1 liegan to work a lit
tle, and in less llian a year I was very 
niueh better, iniiiroviiu; rapidly from 
day to day 1 am now in fat 1* tier 
health than most men tif my years ami 
aiqiarently growing stronger vvitli ad- 
vtiueing age.

'■| am busy every tiay ai some kind 
of work and am ahl». to k.'i |i u|i vvitli 
ilie lirotession vvithoui a cane. The 
arm and liand tiiat were om e almost 
u.seless. now k<*.|i far ahe'ad in raiddi- 
ty of niovenient and beauty of |ien- 
nianship.”

Name given hy Postiim ('o.. Battle 
G n ik . .Alieli. AA’rite for <<>py of the 
little iKXik. The Road to AA'ellvill..."

I ’ostum eoini.s in two forms
Regular Postum- must Ik  well tatil- 

ed
Instant Postum is a sohilde iKwdrr 

.A teas|K)onful dissolves quickly in a 
lUii of hot water and. with tlie addi
tion of eream and sugar, makes a <!e- 
lieious (leverage instantly.

“ There's a reason” for Postum.
.)

i s S n i l j f c i • 'A'l



TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE »T t*a ib rr  It. I t i t

^ o fe s  F ro m  the F ie ld
Nash.

rin- I'hurch at this place ha> recent
ly the ^reate-t revival it has
rxpeneiiccil for year*. The preacliiiiie 
»a *  ih'iie by I>r Ja». A. Walkup, of 
Kort Worth. He i» a power for God 
aixl believes in the uiu-time Methodist 
plan i.i eonduetiiiK revival* The peo
ple were *im>ii united in their work for 
the -alvation oi .*ouI*. which resulted 
III aliout thirty conversion* and tweii- 
tv-four acce*sion*. Most of the con
vert* were adult* wh<» had been hard- 
eiie'l III sin. but .ire now happy in 
the love of G<*1 • Htr beloved Bro.

I. Culwell .ind wile so endeared 
tliein-eUe* ti' thi* pee«ple by their 
faithiui. earnest work ilurinK the meet- 
iiiK. that the Oiurch presented them 
with about $6<l and requested that it 
he spent for their comfort duriiirf their 
vacation .\ hand*oine purse was do
nated to Brother W alkup for his serv
ice- l.a*t, but not least, came Slater 
VXalkup near the close of the meet- 
inii With her *weet-*pirited and 
-ironi! laith she proved a blessing to 
•ill.— I < la Satterlield

prayed and worked for the salvation 
of the lost. Brother Horsey delivered 
some of the most heart-searching and 
.soul-siirritig sermon* that it ha* ever 
been the privilege of the writer to 
hear. The coiigrcgation would sit 
spellbound while this poet of the gos* 
pel would picture the hideousnrss of 
sin and then the beauties of holiness. 
Then when Oncal and the choir would 
sing. “ Will You Be Enlisted a.* a Vol
unteer,'* men. women and children 
would come Hocking to the altar. W e 
had an old fashioned Methodist meet
ing. shouting and all. Everything 
considered, the campaign at l.avon wa 
the most remarkable I ever witnessed. 
The Lord ble*-ed our effort* with 
ninety-seven conver-ioti- l ine young 
man volunteered for the ministry. 
I^ivon ha* been put on the map for 
Methodism. W e are praising God and 
pressing on.—W. E. Barberee

Huntington.
B.-. U vvrv busy in our mi-s-ting. Have 

lield SIX n vivals on our charge, with 
gooil results in each meeting. God 
was present to bless and the power 
• >r the Spirit lame upon us and many 
were iii.iite to Weep on aeeouni of tbeir 
S.ns .Many were blessedly saved and 
I orii nio His K ngib m. to '.vh'di we 
give Him the praise. We bad help 
.11 onlv three of these meeiinga. and 
'our hunibb* writer did the real. 
Brill hers Weuiherby. Jewell and 
Treadwell helped us. They are men 
III CimI and they did us some govs! 
work Thi v preach a pure Gospel and 
an iiiu afraid Ui expose sin in all 
of iis heinousiiess. God give us more 
111. n who are iioi afraid to preiieh a 
full Gosisl. and who d«) not Just
pn aih III pleas.’ the whims of the peo-
pl. I'aul said. W o e  is me if I fall 
'll lb I lare The whole e-oiinsel of Goil." 
Iti. ibn n, let s preach a full Gospel 
.’lid prearh the truth as It is in Jesus, 
T' • A'lrld is hiincrv for the Tuih and 

'• ar *.iin*’ are seeking to be po|i- 
Iil.ir rial are thinking wi h the world, 

ii;; *a,'s. •l oai.’ (ml from among 
.. III. .Iiid !'• >1 s.-paratc. and loin h

not rh.’ unci, ail thing and 1 will be 
‘:r*!»’r nmo vou and >'** shall be ray 

■h* ami d.iugh'* rs " "  e have had
I..II1 -iv> :iii>s.*ions lip to date to 
. miri li Hop.’ to g.’t more b-fore 

. 1 . 111, \re in some arrears 'et 
iin our a.'*, --mi nts and pastor's sal- 

• 1- am iir’ everything will com.
I : | 1 'III: Have not h o  Ii able to se 
ll. man' new -iib*cri|iliiins for our

I Inin :- p.ip. i- Im hois- to do IwHer
■fc fiinire \l.i> GimI l>b-s* all of

II > '■l ■ ■!lr•■ll ill 'll. iiiiiiistry II G
I .1. K :iv .1 ' I '

Josephine-Copeville
* • " .  >1 .. had riM '.i'- at each

p 1 .T .n till- "  ’Ck I -h.io give a brief 
r. ’ai 1 ’ I the w-.'k .I’ li- -nice c.itii. r- 
ei - Have h.ad .ki.l ■iiirr-ioii- and 
r. all :*■ •■' ai d 1*4 idditlon- t”  the 
‘ hiirch ' ircatii/. d t'V”  new Sunday 
Scliool-. three additional prayer meet
ing- and tw’ i Liagiii -. all of which are 
doing g.e.d w rk Will organi/e a 
Senior l.ragiie at T.avon m a few ilay-.
II •i'.’ r.ii-ed for all piirpo-c* als’iit 
*l(SHi , a” d iiir third and fourth Oitar- 
ter!v 1 iili-rer e- yet to he held. 
I’r. a. Ii. r ha- heeti twice pounded, he- 
-idi - having all rxpeti-e* paid at the 
-•'iriiii. r School of Theology Some 
of ’ iir iie.ipir -ay that more gis'd ha* 
been d-mr and more real pr’ .gre** 
made thi- year than during any five 
VI.ir- in the pa-t Not t’ l the preacher, 
iiiit t”  < iod be the glory In fact, the 
preacher i* only to a -mall degree re- 
.p..n-ilile for the pr’ gri—- made The 
-ecret iif onr -ticce*- i* to he found in 
N'eh 4 (i. 'T'or the pr ’ide had a mind 
to work" It ha- been reported that 
when *ome of niemb.r*hiii here *aw 
the new preacher and heard that he 
wa-i a lir*t year man they exclaimed.
\\ rll. the I.ord help ii*’"  The Lord 

ha- helped II- along all line-. We 
have ii-rd united ami per-i'tent effort.
oiiinioii -en-e and earne-t helieving 

prayer We have done our l>e«t and 
trii-ted in God for re-ult* and he ha* 
wonilerfitlly blessed u-. ! feel that 1
mn-l make c'pecial mention of "ur 
meeting at I-avon. We began there 
on .\iignst 24. The majority of the 
people had hegmi to pick cotton. *<> 
it wa- decided that we would all do 
iiur be*t for one week and close. Evan- 
geli't I- I-  Hursey, recently of Ken
newick. Wash., hut now of Paris. Tex- 
a-. .lid the preaching. Brother Frank 
P f Ineal. of Commerce had charge of 
the music. The pastor and Christians

EVAN G E LISTIC  HELPER.
t am in pouliow  to make tw o or three fall 

engsKemerita and shooH  Ilk* to  hear frosa 
eaatiira or evangelists deviring the tervices off 
in rificient g o m l  jinger. B «M  references. 
r.EO, F BLED^E. GilaMr. Taagg.

Coolcdgc.
We closed the .‘\be .Malkey meeting 

last Sunday night, the Jlst till It 
wa* a great meting. The giMHl it has 
done will never be fully rrali/cd in this 
woriH. 1 do not Know what the num- 
fier III Conversion- was. but it is not 
a measure of the benelit and power 
of the meeting I herc arc about 25 
names for Church membership by 
ritual. The Church has been greatly 
revived and is in gimd working order 
rile next day alter the close oi the 
.Miilkey meeting the women gut to 
get her and arraii eu a nuuiiding for 
the past.tr and hi* family that take* 
the cake in cverv way The parson 
age adjoin* the church and they de
cided to pull off the pounding at the 
church and notified the pastor that he 
and his family were not to runic until 
iiiitilied About eight o'clos'k one » f  
the si-trrs came to the p.itsonagc with 
a white veil for the .Mrs. Pastor and 
invited us over t" the church At the 
door we met the bridesmaids and the 
best men to e*rurt us down the aisles 
to the chancel where the master of 
ceremonies rendered a program in 
honor of the thirty eighth anniversary 
of our marriage The .|ueslions were 
laughable but the responses were se 
riou* 1 hen the toa-ls to ns and to 
” tir children were beautifully remlered 
and the bridi and griann were con
ducted to a back corner of the church 
where several big boxes of the neecs 
saries oi life were presented. There 
wa* over 530 worth of griKcries and 
dry-good- Then the gro<>m was given 
.m opportunity to respond, which he 
was glad to do. making *uch remarks 
a- he thought appropriate to the occa- 
-i< n. rile chiireh w i* idled and every
body  seem ed to enjoy themselves. Yon 
will get a good rrfMirt from Cigilevlge 
• it I'onferenee I' \\ M.i'iine.

Lillian and Cahill Chapel.
\\ c give special mention to Cahill 

< hapel for special reason. The L il
lian meeting, with Rev. A. P. Lowfey 
leading, ha- been reported formerly 
■\t Gill Schoolhou-r and Mountain 
Peak. Brother J. i. .Mann, a -tndeni 
from Polytechnic, was with us to lead 
III the singing. He is excellent help 
in every way. His ,*olos have lead 
inople to accept Christ. .\t Gill there 
were very little visible results. It was 
.x very busy time. .\t Ml. Peak the 
tlhnreh wa- greatly revived, which 
wa- sorely needed, but there were only 
two conversions. In other respects 
than conversions thi* mcctiiig w'as 
very -all-factory. The pastor did all 
the preaching in each of these. At 
IT.iirie Grove we and the Baptists held 
a union ineetitig. The results were very 
plea-ing. except the eight or ten priv- 
fe*'ioii* were not enough. .\t • Md 
i'aliill the Lord very graciou-ly and 
very powerfully visited his people 
again In the two week* time there 
were but very few services but there 
were conver«ion*. • >n the second 
Suixlay at children'* -ervKe there were 
three grandparent* -avrd along with 
the children. • >n the Monday follow
ing there were twenty professions at 
the morning service and right that 
night. .\t the close of the meeting we 
had th names of one hundred and 
three who had accepted I'hrisl. O f 
the-e about thirty-live were reclama
tion- rhere were eighteen men in or 
l>a-t middle life who were reclaimed or 
converted. Some who had gone a long 
time in sin surrendered their lives to 
( hrist A large number of young peo
ple were *avrd and a good nnmlier of 
boys and girl* ju*t entering the teen«, 
and several smaller children ranie into 
the kingdom. It was a great meeting 
indeed. The “old-time power" was 
manifest. Three middle-aged men 
came to the altar and were converted 
at one morning service. And then at 
every service following that one could 
see these three in the congregation or 
at the altar helping others to the Sa
vior. There was nothing ever sensa
tional. but much divine power was 
manifest. We received fifty-seven into 
the Church and will have enough to 
make it about seventy. Twelve gave

their names for membership in the 
Baptist Church. O f course, in such a 
great meeting all God's people worked, 
regardless o f denominational lints. 
How it was all done: The preacher 
had good help pruniised. but that 
failed to come. He tried to get uthsr 
help and failed. 'Then preacher and 
people alike felt disappointed. But 
somehow we lo*ikrd for victory, ftod's 
presence wa* frit from the first serv- 
Kc. The people worked earnestly and 
prayerfully from the tir-l. .A Church 
never rallied to their pastor more 
heartily. With a faith hxed in God 
they worked and expected victory. 
( >ther work wa* laid asntr. The new 
tabernacle helped to prepare the way. 
but the vKtory came because men and 
women fixed their faith in God and 
worked with might and prayed with 
pi'wer Preaching wa* so easy with 
-ueh support* It wa* great: for God 
wa* with Us. To him whvi gave the 
power be alt the glory tin the la*t 
Saturday evening, while the preacher 
and hi* wife were at home for a little 
very much needed re*!, Iniggics and 
wagon* began to drive up “ .\ wed
ding" was the Hrst thought, lint such 
a pounding* Many good thing* to 
feed the physiral man on and ahi>ut 
5111 in ca*h wa* what they had. We 
-aiig and prayed and rejoiced logrther 
in onr par-onage home. Thi* i* the 
-econd iM.undiiig for the charge siiKC 
M.IV 21 We have some ginal people.
I thank liod for the privilege of bring 
a Mctb.ali*t preaclirr. -Ino. W llaw- 
kin*

Barry.
N'l'l having written anything this 

year for our organ, and for fear that 
-onir might make complaint, thought 
I would *how up We arc serving our 
•i-coiid year at Barry .After the sea- 
*oti of mud for three months we went 
lo work in real earnest. The lirsi 
tiling ilonr wa* tif tinish our churchr* 
.It Itranr ami t ryiT Creek. When I 
made niy re|»’rt io ronfrrrncr la*t 
yr.ir our church wa* built, but -till 
owed 54.̂ 1. and n*’t painted So. we 
havi |si d thr amount due and painted 
oiit-nir ami in*idr. >ratrd with giaid 
pew*, piircha-rd gootl new pipr-loned 
organ and lighted church with an 
excellent carbide light We Itegan our 
meeting at l>rane the fifth Sunday in 
lime, wa* rained out Fine -rrviee*. 
gis ’d attemlaiue. no conver-ion*. tH' 
tm-nilier* received Brother Nral \A 
riirner. of Fleventh .Avenue, i or*t- 
-aiia. preached b-ur times for n*. Th«n 
t., Barry for *evrii day- Brother 
Hawk, of IttiM.niing t'lmve. helped 
•oitii We had three profession* of 
faith, and one of them proved to be 
exerllrnl help in another meeting that 
I held Then to Knihouse. Iirginiiing 
Monday. II a.m. Brother f'tid Bryan 
catm that night <iid t* a hue rea-oner 
iml when folk* will accept the right 
he make* it plain W e were jn-t reaeh 
mg the fHiint of reaping *omr of what 
we h.’id -own when thr Bapti'Is began 
ihrir inerting, amt my word wa* out 
to cl-’-r ."siimlay night. *•• we did *o 
when onr better jiglgment said no. We 
received -ixieen by letter amt pr-ife* 
•niti of faith. \otwith-tamling the 
ilevit ami hi* agent* at EmhoU'c. wr 
h.ol a good meeting, and during the 
till I ting wr got up a petition to vote 
•III the twin hroihrr of the saloon— 

the p*H.| hall— and so it wa* done by 
a majority of almut I f  to 1. Then to 
lainrs i'ha|>rl where we ran one week. 
<MMid meeting among Church mem- 
tier*: no farther rrsults. Then to 
I 'ryor i reek, one of our new Chnrehe-* 
where wr have bought an additional 
half acre, new organ and put in car 
liiile light* Mere we held one week. 
Mo*t of the preaching was done by 
Brother Burton, of I'nrdon Circuit. Hr 
1 * new. but good. We had a per«mal 
Worker Brother Connell from Green
ville. now of EniboUsr I mn*t *ay 
that be I* the best 1 ever had. W r had 
a very great meeting, hfly eonvrr- 
sHins. twenty-seven joined our t'hurch 
and other* to join Baptist* I mu*t 
•ay. that there is more real brnther- 
IvimmI here than any place on niy 
charge. Can't tell the Methodist* 
from thr Baptist* Thi* closed our 
meetings. Have had something t »  
come from Satan'* quarters that makes 
our heart saiL hut in it all we have 
liecn m a^  to rejoice. W ill make our 
next report at conference.— R «» 
Ikxiley

Owmaa.
We have Just closed a great meet

ing at liumaa. It waa great la many 
lespeeiB. PIral the Charrh waa re- 
vlvt’d with oM-fashloB heart-felt re
ligion and maalfeated It with oatwaid 
upp*>aranre aad eapr^aaioa. 4 Hack- 
slldera were reclaiaMd aad alaaer* 
eonverte.d A geaaeral roavlriloa aela- 
ed the people from tke begtaalag. 
Rev. Zora R  Ptrile of HIggias. Texas, 
was with me aad did the preachlag. 
Brother PIrtle Is llae help. Ha Is at 
home la a revival. His praaehlag Is 
prarlleal and latesaely apIrMaal He 
rearbes the Mka. I caa heartily ree- 
I'mmead him to aay pastor who may 
deeire real, safe help la a aaeethig. 
fust preeedlag this meetlag. we held 
nur ametlag at Sparlork la Bher- 
maa Cowaty. I waa aastated here hy

Rev. X p. Pattm oa o( Stratfard 
Mrothor l*aitrraaa Is a grsat preachar. 
The people were dellghti-d aad edlhed 
by his preachisg. aad ihay did am 
bt'sllaie to express thamai-lvaa to the 
pastor. We had a good tm’ettag. Oar
ing this gHwiigg mji wifa took alck 
with appeodirliU la coaaeotloa with 
eg (dd troable of goaie years' staadtag 
1he follow lag Week I took her to a 
iHiapItuI la Amarillo for aa operatloo 
They really perforawd three opera- 
Htiaa la noe dbe aas la tho hoapl- 
lul dartsg my aveetlag at IhMsas. dht 
Is at home sow dolag Bae. We have 
had aa opporiualiy at ibis time to 
know our people. The Dumas peo
ple sro smuna tke best la the world 
’t seetas that they will ovorwhelm as 
•  Ith hladseiie i>ur four Utile chll- 
drea. use of whom was aa aaweaaea 
••shy. Were lakes into their hoiaes sad 
given the linderest of care tHace 
sife has returaed. the good wigaea 
have taken her la rharse and have 
gives her every siieatloa they wowld 
a sister Mat there Is where the 
pieseher fat loorbed with ihsaksgiviBg 
sad amde to feel more hamble. aad 
•••h he eoald be the preacher and 
pastor he desires lo bo. They got on. 
•Mr the ananrial burden iu this eaae 
rnd mad> us a prtseai nf the satire 
ftprnae. la additloa lo oar salary 
They are also paying the salary. I 
Imve my roafereare assessmi Sts al> 
provided fur. My people are also loy- 
a: lo the Advorale They are gfvIsK 
•I a liberal xapport Now bear with 
me while I tarn ihb note into a “prais*
nMwqIng- au4
Arst of all. for ralHag am Into tip 
ministry then, for sending am m 
ewrve such good pe ople It has beep 
my Im ever slaee I have been la fh. 
i'oafer. are lo serve a kind, hig-imart- 
d aad apftret lallve people I prav 

*:ti«| to keep me humble, obedient aa<* 
tesdy for service I pray in he used 
<•' ilod aad the rhurrh la the most ef
'  "**• » « ■  and delight to bring them a messsg. 
Ml h n e ~ H  .1 nshom. P  r

Winaahora Circuit.
We liegan <>ur third pmlraried 

tteeling for ihle rbargr at .Aluskoge* 
ibe ses.Hid Muuday la Aagusl. Ki y 
W. W. Golllhugh. of MarshaiL caam iti 
'»* on .Aloaday evealag. preaching for 
Its iwke a day until be preached aim 
sermuas. There were sixteen txtuver- 
»k*ns und rerlsutatlnaa. lea Joined nur 
iTiiirch Tb« whole Itiurih was r « - 
vIvmI PH,, subs> rtbers In the
Texas I'hrlsllaa Advorale. .Mae la- 
fsnts wer. baptised This was truly a 
meeting of great pover. AA'tll. we 
think, tell on the cotwinaally for years 
to I MBS To lb d  be all the gboy. 
linulH’r tbdhbugh Is aa evangelist na 
»h*>m om nmy 4> p«ad. t»ur next 
noeiiau was at rnrasi Home; began 
the fourih ttumluy la Aaaust. Here 
We were assisod by Rev. J .At ilmith. 
of lUrletoB. Texas, who pr* a* bed for 
us eight m ramns. and they were tell
ing ones Th* Hidy Ghost caam span 
as In great laiwer. The r*-s«llB Were 
Bilrieea •'onvi rsbaM sad reclamailoas. 
Three >>lne*| th*- Church Th*- whole 
t'hur*h was ihii on higher groand of 
ChrlstlsD living and exprrieaee Mro. 
dmith Won ihe satu-ilaa of all llm pe**- 
id*. la muay resiim ia this was sandy 
B gival aps’llng. Our next apteiing 
was at Webster Here we were as- 
slsied by Mro J. M Rmith. Mnaday 
aad Alaaday. Mrother Itadth left as 
Tuesday aptmlag. bat Rm d W. Al
ba. t*f AA'Inlteld. caam In as and 
preached iwire a day aaill he had 
preuched eight semMSS Resalts: 
Twenty-two coaverskms aad tw*’aiy- 
ose Jntalag onr Charrh. The |Ms>p  ̂
say that this la the best apfliag lh*-y 
have bad for several yeura. AA'e ex
pert lo start the bwltdiag of a rhnrrb 
here soon. This Is a Hae rommnnliy, 
yet they have sever had a rhon h 
h*mse. Mrother .Alien and Mnitimr 
dmilh eadenis-d themselves to the 
pe*H>le here very mm-h. deven new 
suhserlhers lo Ihe .Advorale. This 
im'v ilag was lad'^ed a great sareess.— 
J. H AA’eslmoreUad. P. C.

Pure *nd Healthful
As BUR as the winds that swrd the 
mtiliiwa fieldi of Kjams—ashrsiihful 
asmcum-lighlikai ripcas thr {uimaf 
tht cast to their pcifnt guedness.

Givw yowt rhiUrri. ihrir h i of Firuirt 
Joan Svnm. It nn do ihrm anthiag 
Bui gaud, far it isar wholctomr a food 
temhmt m ifet #wiU Atoir* ft «a
ttMTUftir. UvftiMftr •»pfvftafteHafte*A 

PUeheiluSeuiiei
We iMli 
1# ••

AdkYmmi

Seurf Ue S« to UMir* «• yev p>mm i
'toMtoT ^  ̂  r4ft\iiB jiix nrui r ^

FT. SCOTT 

n  Sceto. Wummt
FarftfP* ei

ing In Ibis BP** ling and did M real 
Well. The writer i|p-n went u> Idas 
Flat and helped MroilP-r l*owr. of 
fashing Cirrah. ia a good aps-tlng. On 
oar retara we hebi m*s ||ngs at Riley's 
•*hape|. .dummertleld. AA'lal* rAeM aad 
l.agrone’s Chapel. In all of uhbh IIP 
writer d d praribally all of the preach- 
lag iPtr good btrai preacher. Mro. AA' 
G Goribm. did Ws som*- gisid Service 
lit Ihtse of iltA**- ifies-tlhga They 
Wer*’ al gtsiil. w|ih manv c*iuv*’rsbius 
and reclamatbios and s Imioi forty ar> 
resehios to lb*’ Chun h. We think we 
will n txirt aliool s*’Vewly-Hve aeeew- 
slows lo th*- Charrh daring the year, 
with sabstuntlal pnicrrss on other 
llm-< M I Mr*>wa. P C

Hoiiay Orovt.
With my family I tea* b*-d this pLu-c 

August and found a b m ry  welt nap 
m atting ur T ie iiarsonage was in 
»rd*-r, a liberal iHHiiidlng in th*’ 
kill h*ui. *-t*’. Itixi. C II Ihp kanan. my 
pretl* I • asor. lab* a charge o f A'lnBa 
dt'*ibi«. ithlalMttaa. that plar*- hating 
le-ea Bud*- vrnaal hy the call of th- 
pasiur Into worh a lih  Kpwonh Cai- 
versliy. t»hlahouia Clly, I have lash 
hepi very busy ihia samap*r. After 
leaving Kinory aad Henry College. I 
began work aa evaagdim  for the Aapi- 
rtllo lUstiirf. I held osly two nm*-i- 
lags. bnwevi’r. before I was railed lo 
this charge. The tw-o|>|e at Honey 
ttrove hive the t'hari’h and all Its la- 
ter*-sis This Is Indicated by the fad  
that all Ike offietaU take Ike .Advo*aie. 
• bat over fKis-w was subscrib*'d al this 
Ida*’*’ lor ttouthem .Methodist I'B lver. 
ally, and that ih* i*e»i>b- ever stand 
IS’sdy to asi-operal*’ with th*’ pss:or la 
all the t'haish work Ira <' Ktker, 
I*. C.

Hallvilla Circuit.
As We have dom’d the last of our 

round of protracted meetlags. we will 
BOW give a brief refiort of them. AA'e 
h*’gaa oa Tbwrwday sight b*-fnre ib*’ 
Afth ffuaday la June sad rag aaill the 
Afth ffunday nighi la Aagasi. Mro. W  
AA'. (bdllbiigh did BPiwt of the prearh- 
lag for aa ia the Hallvllle msetlag. 
He worked ewraewlly, bat tbo gmetliig 
was aol a vent great sue eras. We 
hapHaed three adalts aad two lafliniB 
Ih Ibis meeting, fine of Ibe happy 
events of the Hallvllle meetlag was 
the preachlag of a birthday aenaoa by 
the aged vetenw of Ike eroaa. D. P. 
Collla. He was ofaihiy years old. bat 
the l-ord enabled him to prwoch a aer- 
moa that stirred Ike hi^rts of the 
people. May Ibe band of aRlIrtlon r* at 
tightly oa Brother CaHea'a aacied bead 
during his last days. Prom Hallvllle 
tneeilag we went to Mapio Rptlags. 
where We bad a glariOBs ametlag Here 
we baptised eight adalts. Brother L  
R  gaaoa dM nearly all of tho praoch-

Canado and Leuiac.
I am t bmiag my set'ood year oa this 

putonil chanie. and my Afth in the 
West Texae Ci>af*’r<’a*e AA'e have lao  
Bond ilaadsy M<’koids. la wbbb a few 
•if the tiasms are aslng the grad -̂d 
llleratarv-. . Ka* h m hool Is snpimed 
with a set of good Bupa. sad also a set 
of eight hwiks. Tbeae are apvre spe
cially for the oAlcers aad tearbers. 
I>wt every Bo mber of the school who 
can iNigbl lo read them Oar Baaday 
tb bool worh has h*ea hindered m<tre 
than wr tan luiasIMy tell hy having In 
rhange teailmrs. and In auhalitaie an 
fretiaenily for ahm-nt oo*s The .’oa- 
gregwthuis at prrat hing s*-nrb«« have 
not only k*-pt ai>. bat wl Ganado they 
have Inrrenm’d largely. We have |oai 
m-veral of nar bpiwi faithful aad cM- 
cleat ammbera by d--ath aad by letter. 
AVe hate received forty-three lato the
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HaptMibar U , It lt TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
('harcit.. HoTeni n*** faiailieti bare 

into this iwii of thr rnvntry in 
tbo UM yrar—mostly lloh«>mians of 
ibo Konian ('aibolk- or l.uihoran faith. 
I a«-ldom. if over, lose an o|i|Nirtunity 
lo speak a b<mmI word for the Texan 
(Tiristian .\dvoiai«-. I often tak*- .i 
ropy Into the |•ul|dl. shoa it to the 
lieoide and ask them lo suleuTit»- for 
It, and nearly every .MetliodUi family 
on ihe ehame has len n asked to lake 
it. and. as a eonteniuenee, «r<- have tn- 
erv ased the iiunil*er of si|l>»erilMTn 
alHiat one hundred |» r < eiii or iiiotv 
\\> have a rea«*»nahly po<mI |•arIU>tla‘t• 
ahh'h lh«' ladli*s furnish'd aith a k<mmI 
rook stove and some oihi r ihinas. and 
did some repairing all atmiiintiiiK to 
near tits’. \Ve als>i l•lllll a i:ts>d harn 
at a tvisl of over f l  "* " e  m-ed two 
n**w rhuri h* s, lati 'air |a opU* are not 
ahl'' to I'UlId »U' h h'MtS'-s as » '  neetl 
nitlMHii h*'lp from ahroad unU'Ss ih'Hr 
ilnan'lal '■on'liti'tii 'lian ys  areally.— 
K If. Hummer. I’aslor.

Myra.
Miss Orrnw flatewood. who aave 

hers-lf to Ihe rail of t'.od durlna our 
m'-eiinii here to go anywhere the 
rhurrh should direct. I'OTes today for 
Kansas ITiy. Mo . lo enter Ihe !«rar- 
nlt Ilible Tralnina SrhottI, Miss 
llraee Is one of Ihe la's! yonna ladl'-s 
In tiur t‘hur» h- Th'* I'hurch h<*r'’ 
showed their appreelatlon of this 
noble young lady by giving her a 
•■shower" of many nke things, buying 
her a llrkei to the school, etc. " 'e  
had a nlr»- program piepor'-d for a 
••Oood-Ilye’- servkte Sunday night, but 
the rain knocked os clear out. The 
pravers and best wishes of the Vlyra 
t'hnrrh and all Christians of her wid.- 
aenuaintaner go with h'-r M'" an- 
lb d on to fhe mission work now tnoiv 
than ever before. Onr meeting a* 
I tend result'-d In several conversions 
and r«'clam.vt|on« and three addltbrns 
to the Church nr. J O. Pierce t.f 
Ivnion S t. Oaineavllle. did «s  some 
eveelirnf preaching, and greatly en
deared himself lo our p''Ople -J  T
''b;i| worth.

7alet la the flrst charge, thus far. to 
report all claims luid in full." You 
see, we are ready fur the Annual Con
ference. six weeks ahead of time. 
However, we will tind pb-nty to do 
We hope to have many convemioiis 
and additious to the Church .vet be- 
lor'* Conf'Tenet* couvn* s in t̂ aii .\u* 
unlo. The Ollier preachers in the 
itiMrict are also tatmiiig up with lull 
r>*ports. and old San Mar'-os Hislriet 
will lake h 'r platjx* on the front row 

h'*n the nill is calb-d at l-turel 
tl'-ightt. There has been a furwunl 
noromi tit along every line through- 

"Ut the entire Hisirict. The pastors 
have wrunghl well. Kvery man lias 
made full pnaif of his ministry, and 
'll'* reports will show unusual and un- 
precedenl'*d progress in every charge, 
itur IHatrict. bv the way. distiiiguish)*d 
Itself in the magnificeni res|ions'- It 
gave toward Ihe endowment fund for 
Stvuihem .Methodist rn lvrs iiy . it l»e- 
ing second on the list. San .Antonio 
came flrst and San Marcos next. In 
the West Texas Conference, as hav
ing given the two largest amounts.— 
A. B. Davidson.

meeting that you will get in no other 
way. Urol her Clark stressed the duty 
of publie l'*stimuny and ex|ierienoe and 
it was truly r«‘iiiarkahle th'* numlier 
who took part in the feature <>f th<' 
servlee. Tht*re must have Ix en at least 
two hundred and tifiy during th** iiie< t- 
ing who publiely s|K>k** of their lov'* 
lor and faith in Christ, and pli*dg<*<l 
tlieiiis'*lves to more faithful servii-e. 
We reeeivi'd ten on priif''Ssion of faiili. 
I »t*iiiy-llv* liat kslideiB r'*< lainn d and 
i'l' dg'*d to a ii'‘vv lif'*, and only et'*rnity 
< an l ' ‘ll the result to lln* Chiin h. K. 
K, I Hike.

CongalM.
\ few words from this delightful 

charge and Ran Msrco« District mae 
he of some Int'Test. It is understood 
•hit fionrales Is the best town in 
Roq'h Texas, and one of the best in 
the West Texas Conference The same 
thing mar be tmthfnlly said of onr 
Chnrrh This Is onr twenty-first 
year, wlihont a break In the Itinerant 
rank**. * 10 1 1 we nr** happv to sav fha’ 
this year has lH*'*n th** happiest year 
and. in many resp'*ets the best No 
man ever sem-d a liner class of folk 
than Ih'-se. We have a Board of Rtew 
ards here who do things The pas- 
I'T  has nothing lo do with the flnan- 
tes. They bring everything nn In 
full each tpiscter The stewards do 
do all the eolleetinr Ther are no' 
afraid of hard work Best of all. 
thev are alwavs willing to do what
ever is laid npon 'h'*m. and th'*y d'* 
it faiihfullv and r*-llgloasiy. Onr con- 
gts-gathm are alwavs large I donht 
sheth'-r 'here are more than four 
eharres. If th.at many, in ttnr Con- 
fep-nce where Ihe congregations ar«* 
t» larg'* 4 « we hare here tioniah" 
IMS'pIr a»i'nd Church as a mie. and 
•her e\<-e| o’ her towns In this respee' 
tHiring ’ h'* vear Hod has rracionslv 
ht'*ss<*d ns with a snccessfni revlral 
In fhe Chnrrh. and with additions, hv 
m-rftfleatn and on profession of faith, 
a- the regular servlees. from lime to 
lime ihronrh the r'-ar To date, we 
have had fortr-one accessions AH 
onr olllclal members are suhscr'h«*rs 
»"  th'* Texas Christian Advocate Rex 
Thomas Oregorr. onr presiding elder 
tihnn whom there Is mne greater 
and hv the wsT fhe most beloved 
pastor In the District 1. made Ms last 
eall on n« vesterdav for this Con 
frrenee rear, and held onr Pwitth 
CHiart' rtr Ctmferenee last night The 
Chnrch made the hes* finaiirial rpor* 
so I was told in Its history Walar1"s 
ot preacher and presiding elder and 
all th'* Conference assessments wer«* 
rr ported paid in fiiH and some snr- 
pins wMeh will he used for other pur
poses The presiding eider ssid “Bon-

Fata.
We have closed our revival cam- 

p.xlgn on the Fhte Cin*uit. .Again th>* 
l-ord has hts*n gracious unto us. .At 
Cate we held a union meeting and 
Ihe results of It were t wnty-flve oin- 
veraions and twenty-two additions to 
the Church'*s. At the other meet- 
■i gs we had seventy conversions and 
r<x*lamatinns. and in all we have re
ceived lifly-nine into Ihe (Tjurch this 
.rear, and have haptHed ten babi'*8. 
We wen* assisted in two of our meet
ings by Rev. I..ewis X. Stuckey, the 
'•HI of our Brother W. .\ Stuck'*y. of 
Kaufman, and he Is splendid help. 
He is a strong young preacher, and 
under bis pr<*aching men are convict
ed of their sins and are led to s'*ek 
ti better life. fHir work has been ver.' 
plessant In all ii.< departm'*nts. In 
a material wa.v we have dnn«* con
siderable repair work on the parson- 
.xge. hoiirbt pews for one church in 
'ace of tome old chairs that w<*re in 

It. and gave more than lllh o  to S. M 
f’ . lawt spring we paid thirty-three 
per cent of the benevol'‘nt claims of 
our Church and we an* expecting to 
he able to n*port everything out In 
full when we assemble at Clarksville 
Dr. .Andrews, onr presiding elder, is 
In high favor with mir p<*opl'*. We are 
all anxiously waiting for the time for 
h'm to come among ns again. We ar.* 
closing om onr fourth year on this 
charge During Ihe four y*ars w>* 
have had T̂.l eonversions and recla- 
TT.ations and have v'ceived Stts Into the 
Chnrrh We have paid all benevolent 
e'alms ot the Church every year and 
have taken eirht-two new snbscrlp- 
» ons for the Texas Christian Advo- 
eate. Our work with this people has 
hern both pleasant and profitable, to 
ourself at least. They have ever iie«*n 
kind and rourttsHis to ns and have 
shown Its many favors that we have 
not desc’fV'Ht. They have not onlv 
remembered us with the annual 
annual pounding hut th' ir tokens of 
love have been fortheoming fhe 
•whole year round" F\»r all our 
failures we blame ourself, hut for all 
our sneeesses to Chris' he all the 
praise—J H Serimahire

Byers.
On last Friday mglii we cloifd our 

r«*vival ni<s*ting at llyn*. Rev. F. .A. 
fniuhli'*!'!. of Itelh'vue. assist'd us. It 
was a su'c(*ssful revival and mui'li 
g'MHi -was .•iisiiiiplislied. Then* were 
sixits*ti 'Xtiiversioiis and r'flaiiiations 
and <*l'*ven at < '*SBioiis Iti our Church, 
lintther Cruu hlield is splendid h. Ip 
ill a reviyal. He has s«*rv<*d as pastor 
of this charg'* in former years. He is 
deservedly iiopular among these iwsi- 
ple. and they were glad to have him 
in their midst again.—Chas. I’ . Martin, 
Seplemimr l.'i.

Quitman Circuit.
Well, oiir third Iju.'irterly Confer 

eiicc i '  in the past, with good rep-.rl- 
t tur beloved Klder. Brother .1. B. Ttir- 
rentiiie preached three soul 'tirriiig 
'ermoiis. I 'peak the 'entiniciit of 
the entire circuit when I 'ay. send him 
back another year. Well, onr revival 
'ca'ons are over With the help of four 
gootl preacher', we hehl forth at .all 
-ix appointment', which re-iiIted in 
als.iit forty conver'ion' and ahov 
forty incmher- added t*> the Church, 
with more to follow and the 'piritiial 
tide high. We aim to dri\e up at 
Nacog'lochc' with full report in No
vember. We have aihled ten new 'tib- 
-cril>ers to the .Advocate li't thi' year 
With hc't w i'hc' to the old \<l\"catc 
- W  M Ba".

to vote it out. Four bootleggers have 
l>cen put in the lockup since the meet
ing. so you can see the meeting did 
g'xiil in more ways than one. Forty- 
'ix  have been added to the Methodist 
t hiirch up to date, with others to fol
low. Twenty-seven agreed to plant 
family altar-. It was a great spiritual 
upheaval. Kvaiigeli't II H. Delayv 
• •1 Tyler proved himself a workman 
that needeth not to he ashained right 
ly dividing the vvi*rd oi truth .''oiiie 
■ >f the strong hii-ine— men came I** 
the altar ami got religion, came into 
th<* Church and are going to 
make U'CfuI ('hristians I’ fatfen 
herger rendered very valuahlv* service 
vviili his -vvi'et song- ami personal 
work He is a Christian gentleman. • ’nr 
meeting at < Imaha pr*wed a hh ~-ing 
thongh we heUI it under some di-ad- 
vaijtages. Four were ,idde<l to the 
t hitrcli. The preaching vva~ done by 
the pastor, except a few able -ernion- 
preach'*d by Ci. I.. Tayh*r of Ml. 
I'h*asanl Jesse l.ee was t*t 'lo tin* 
preaching hut sickness in his home 
preveiite'l. The Church at N'aple- ha- 
iieen repainted, repapered, recarpeted, 
and the Elder says repreachered. We 
have a tine people to serve. It look- 
now as if we might he able to say a 
g*Mvd year. Bishop. So m'tte it be.— 
I! C .\nderson

JU ST  M IL K
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Ice Cream 
Powder

witboat uud witlioiit
ttiiytliiu  ̂ ei>*% make tiie Bua'AI Ice  
CKaiii..

liUaulve |x»wfVr iu the milk nud 
fre*-ze it. That is all thf're is v* 
to make Ice Creaiu iu the bev aial 
cesy ^ay.

AnyU*dy wm do It.
It wiU c<D-t yu\i only nine oent* h 

f|uart. 'I hiuk vi that for tl*e price of 
Itt-i’n-jim 1

M«*!e iu 6vc k in d c  Vanilla. Strawberr”. 
Lemon, Chiwfilatc.autl \ iitia\orrtl.

Kav U l<ux nt> a pacLacc at ktak'i.
The Gearscc Fsre F««d C«.. Le R«). V.

Bogata.
W*e are doing our best down this 

way to hring up a good report at 
('•inference. We have lots of hard 
work here and have not succeeded as 
well a ' w*c had ho(H*d. but I liope we 
have done some good. Our meet
ing' were not such as we would have 
likeil. though we had very good one' 
at Rosalie and Bogata. The meeting 
at Fulbright did not .accomplish much. 
\Vc have not been able to get on the 
one hundred list yet. 1 have not been 
able to get one subscriher to the \d- 
V'H'ate this year though I have tried 
hard lo do so. Our work has sub- 
-erihcl over $.s00 to the I'niversity 
at Dallas, and I am going to do my 
best to rep«irt in full at Clarksville 
iu December I guess every preacher 
iu the Conference will move this fall 
The most of them did last fall, and 
what a time we little fellows vvi'1 hav ■■ 
getting moved in the cold and mtid 
ft sure will he fun and a high time, hut 
inayhe we will get in hy Christmas I 
-ee that 1 got my name in the Adv'*- 
eate not long ago. Tt sure did hvi.k 
■g'Mid to m e—J W' Reckhain

Dnad of u d  Operation
V 'Isnchoii'cr fnd—Mm ftxs B-x- 

«hoT» of fhhi pigec. says, “ f snlfertHl 
fcntsl. misery o f every deecrlpHon 
Two th ctor. altendetl me. and advised 
an opet'tlon I loat weight until T 
weighed uily ninety nonnds. I dread
ed an o|*.mHon. and. Inatead. began 
to take Ctrdul In a short time. I 
gained *S p Hinds, and feel aa well as 
I ever did Cardul. I sm sure, saved 
mv life." Cardul Is today uaed In 
ihouaands of lomea. where It relieves 
pain and brinia hark atrength and 
ambition. It It a woman’s medicine, 
for women's ailments, and you ape 
nnmd to irv It f<r your troubles. Ask 
vour druggist he will tHI you shout 
Cardul.

Ceofer Point.
AA e huve Just i*F s'*d on** of the very 

iu*a' revivals at Cent' r Point fh.xt I 
hate seen for years In fact a supertiii- 
nunte who attended the meeting said 
It «as  the best he had attended for 
twenty years .As I wrote you Imfor'* 
Its heginnlng. we ptann'*d It for an 
old-fashion<*d eampmeeting. hut ther** 
se.*m»xl to he thinga In the wav, so we 
doelded to have It In the ehiinh. but 
to have It as near on fhe eampmeeting 
plan as possible Tn Ihe flmt place 
We had a real eampmeeting preaeher 
AA*hl|'* we had not had the n|easiire of 
assoeiatlon with Broth>*r Clark In re- 
eent vrars and while he has had his 
experienee broadened and his wisdom 
sharpened hv ixtntaet with the worst 
••onditinns of a great downtow'n city 
charge, yet we found him full of opti
mism and hops for humanitv as of oth
er davg It has never been my pleasure 
to hear stronger appeals to the better 
side of humanity, more scathing de- 
nnnrlations of aln In every phase, and 
yet with all the most touehlng. lotting, 
sympathetle spirit I haye seen mani
fest^  for a tl»ne Indeed it wag the 
old-time preaehlng with the old-time 
power. Now. If Brother Clark were an 
evangelist I should not write thus, 
lest someone should think I was ad
vertising for him. Vo he Is simply 
the friend of other days, who saw fit 
sa pastor of First Chnrrh .laekson. 
Tenn . to lesve ime of the busiest pas
torates In the Chnrrh to come to onr 
help in the time of great need, and his 
I'omlnr was a henedietion tn us all. 
We held the servlees at 7 a. m . 10 a. 
m.. <i p. m and most of the time at 
4 p. m.. and let me aav to those xrho 
have not been observing the morning 
nrayer aervlee In your revtyal meeting 
that It will g|ye tone and aplilt to the

Blutn.
W'* an ••X'fllviit iieople this

vear, Th«*y have shown their appre- 
• fatioii of our work in a v<*rv siih- 
stantial way with poundings and vari
ous gifts ''oming in <iuile fn*i|u«*iitly. 
As w* have visited aniniig them, they 
h a v  n*<*'*iv<*d its ill every home with 
kiii'lii' ss an'l hospitality that ''ouhl 
not lie sur|<ass'*d It has made us 
ft*»*l Ilk'* we would like t«i dwell h'*r'* 
forever. The results of th'* year's 
work, so far. though not at all dis- 
'ouraging. are not what we had hoped 
f'lr. Some fifty have b«>i*ii add«x) to 
the Church situ''* eonferenc* hy letter 
and pmf'*ssion of faith Our meetings 
were •■ff<*efive Hro I, I,. F'lder. of 
C|'*hunie. and Bn> K. S. Vansant. of 
Itardw-'*!!. rend'*r«*d very effleient serv- 
iee in th'*m Their pn aching was de- 
' id' dly good Th<* prosp'-ets for clos
ing out a stieoesafiil year financially 
are tin''. The eonfen-noe claims are 
■xlready in sight and we confidently 
Iwlleve that the stewards will bring up 
fhe salarv in full. Our people deserve 
•'ommendatlon for the way they are 
standing by us In this respect, consid
ering the unfavorable crop conditions. 
Our jiresiding elder has helpad a great 
deal in making fhe outlook so promis
ing Brother Moss Is highly esteemed 
In ihes'”  parts. He is precise and 
thorough as a presiding offleer and his 
sermons have aeomplished a great deal 
of good on the charge.—H C Gordon. 
P C

Frankston.
W'e have elo-ed .*ur revival meet

ing tor till' year, however. I shall 
roniluct two other nuettieg' in the 
■•oiintry near here iiefore C.uiferenc-. 
I am ai'o hoping to have Brother t'
\ Tower with me at IA*yner late in 
' tetoher ami preach at thi' place on 
the dogma of our Church, and aK" 
on nv iia l line- At Poyner. Meth.xi- 
i-m ha' been greatly neglected, and 
lint few people here ever h'*;ird the 
good old Metho'li't ihigma preacheil. 
and it i- my de'ire t * have it iireached 
hy a man who can deliver the good' 
The I'amidicllite- and Bapti't' have 
hail the held at P.iyner for 'ome time, 
and they think the world belong' to 
them. \Vhen our revival meeting wa- 
announeed in the early part of the 
I ear with the Bapti't pa-tor pre-ent. 
he very soon announced hi- revival 
meeting to hegin one wei-k later, and 
thereby cau-ed a conflict in the meet
ing; however we h.vi a grand meeting, 
the best we ever had in Poyner. 
-o I am informed hy the member- 
our t’ hureh The meeting was e*sn- 
diicted hy Brother Homer K More- 
head. who did the preaching, and he 
did it well. Homer is one of the 
-trot *gest voung preachers 1 ever 
neard. His sermons are strimg and 
convincing. J'nder his preaching sin 
tiers were converted. The Church 
was greatly revived. Fveryhody fell 
in love with Brother Morehead and his 
manner of preaching As a result of 
this meeting, we received eight into 
our Church, all of whom are among 
the best people in the community. W'e 
had with tt« in our revival meeting at 
Frank'ton Brother Ceo. W' Davis if 
Texarkana and he did great pre.ach- 
ing. C>ur ehiirch here was greatly 
strengthened from every view point. 
W'e received «ome of the bc' t̂ neopie 
in town into mir r'hurch \t FranV- 
*tt»n. both Methodist and Baptist are 
ro-laborer-s in the work of the T-ord. 
and hoth denominationc work in har
mony. T never labored in a mt r̂e 
plea'^ant field. Gnd ble«« tbe cond 
people here. T love them all. When 
the roll is called at Conference, wo 
expect to report all Conference a<- 
•se«Miient< paid in fnll and at present 
we have received fifty on profe««ion 
of faith, with more to follow. Tn con- 
clii’sion. T w!«h to «ay that we h.ive 
one of the mo«t efficient Pre‘iidinp 
Flders T ever saw \VV all dearly love 
T^rother Smith and wish that he had 
four more years to he on this ffood 
district. When he comes T almost 
fee] that my father has come, and 
we are always elad to see him. He 
is a ereat h1es«inc to the Church, and 
may he live lonsr and continue to hlesv 
the Church and encouraee vonne 
preachers. We have more than 
doubled the subscription to the \d* 
vocate TTrethren. pray for u«. With 
love to all —Sam W  Stokelv.

at < ornuh .lu .\u«u-i Jnd Thi- 
meeting wa- held hy tny older hrttthvr. 
W  J M*rtt>n ttf He I.eon t'lrcu'T 
iml j. W' <"i1emi. < hi acct*unt a 
\vr\ -tek hf>'. I wa- not permitted t** 
he in thi- meeting hut one time The-e 
hrethn-n ih«l very tine prenchinkj and 
we hatl a yotid nievtin-i. hut only tuie 

»it\A r-i**11. hut we had a nunhimj at 
tilt- place in .\pril and had twenty  ̂ \i 
conver-ioii- ami twenty addition- t-- 
the t'hurA'h and I want t-* -av tnavv 
thank- tt> tht»-e I»rethren f-'r tlieir 
kiootl help in thi- tneetuu!. Then we 
next heitaii at Huekahay. \iu:u-t 
15th. and clo-ed on the Jhth Hen 1 
lia«l at :':r-t Tv \\*. M trt.ui. my okh -t 
-•11 tYoni Stockdah'. Teva-. W'r-i Tev 
a- Contere’U'Av He did th<* iireavliii'k: 
for thrt 4 tlay-. tlu n he hail t • co 
Tlien r.rother F, <"i K ily r t-  fr 'm 
Flt-riila. wln TTi I had enuajied to help 
in thi- meetii'e came, and ctAntinue*! 
to the clo-e Here we had a ktreat 
meeting'. W e had at lea-t forty con 
ver-ioti- and nAdamatior- and thirtv 
h»ur a«lditi<»n- to the clmrch and we 
ha«l a ureat revival am<*n  ̂ all Chri-t 
ian- W e liad the -ild time power 
with u- ami «»ld time -houtinj; tin* 
prai-e of ^Tany -amz Tt i- i-
uotid a'=. it m»t the hr-t. meetmn Huek 
ahy ha< over had To  the cotvd 
T.ord he all the clory T want t*» «ay 
that we all feel very erateful t<» the 
hrethreti that did the prcachine. Tt 
was fine all the wav through, T^rother 
Ktltrore i- a- iro«»d help a*- T ever had 
May the i>o«»d T.ord hie-- hin  ̂ in hi- 
work Vi*\t we h<‘iran our la-t nvet- 
inu at Hanm'hal the 50th -'f \nen-^ 
Here we had a revival in the
Fhur.'h and one conver-ion Hero I 
wa- a--i'^ted hy Brother Tame- Ha\ 
ener o f Cordon. Texa«. and F^iAther 
Johnson o f the Preslvvterian Flinrck 
at Fxray. Texa« Thev both did 
some very fine preachmer. which a\ < 
are very crateful for Th i« closet! mv 
meetimr- for thi- vear W e have -ev 
<my-^ve c««nver-itms co far and a 
enty have ioine»1 fhe Church this vear 
T have had many thine- to hivtler me 
thi- vear iu tny work Mv -luv who 
has been sii'k for two ve.ar-. w.a« â  
Marlin sanitarium the f^r-t na’-t tif 
the year and T vent there a''d stare«l 
v ith  him a whde. then hhv t
nnllas. then hroueht him to r iv  h 
the first o f Tune and he li»'eored m o'’ 
the 12t!i o f \ucust ami «iiod ir krr«-.',t 
neace ant! went home hoavi"
and it ha- h<’en a verv h-jr.] vear with 
me. hut the eood T ord ha- hotf ivoh 
ns and TTts •’race ha- heeu 
for MS and T wan* t.. t1ia»’V ad 
ijo«Ml friends .aud hr* ■thri‘T* f . ' h o t -  
pr.-ivT' ni-fl hrlp i" th*-. , .'-r tiTTi* . .f
uerfl.— I K M.,rtr.ii, p r

Naples and Omaha.
We have Just clo'ed one of the 

mo't successful revivals it ha« ever 
been my privilege to witness. We had 
seventy-seven conversions and in that 
number were some of the hardened 
sinners of the town. The owner of 
the pool room was reclaimed to the 
Church and the pool hall was con
verted into a prayer hall and is now- 
being used for a feed store, so we got 
shed of our pool hall without having

Huckabay.
As I have completed my round of 

protracted meetings on the Huckabay 
Circuit. I want to report the results 
of the s.inte. T began first at Pigeon, 
luly 11th and continued to the 20th. 
Here we had a good meeting. The 
Church was greatly revived and six 
conversions Here I xvas assisted by 
Rev. F C Thomas of De Leon. Texas, 
and G. W. Glenn of Bunyan. Texas. 
They both did very fine preaching. 
They are good helpers. T feel under 
many obligations to them for their 
help. My next meeting was at Oak- 
•lale We 1 egan July 26th and closed 
August ,1rd. Here f  had the help of 
Brother F. I.. T.Ioyd of Stephenville 
Station He did very fine preaching. 
He is fine Here we had a good re
vival and several conversions and four 
additions to the Church and want to 
say that my people and myself will 
ever feel grateful to Brother T.Ioyd 
for his faithful work Next we began

Weatherford.
For more than five rears t have 

I'O'm in the evaiigelistie work T have 
hi'ld niP'*Tv-'tiro*. meetineQ ranging 
‘•- *n> ttio remotost little eountrv n’ a 
tn SOIPO of onr bos' annoin’ ioonfs 
Thov belong to the enmmon and tin- 
eonimon variotios. some potsv .and 
some d'stressinelv oniet. with evert 
tvni‘ of eonverslon that one ean e\- 
neet to see. from tbe hapnv, exult.an' 
k*nd to tbe calm and gentle surrender 
of some even o f a doubtful kind bn» 
T sunnose fb's ip the eommon lot of 
ovorv ATothodist proaeber T bavo 
onjoved the work and tbo feltowsbip 
of the brethren, though tbo work Is 
bard and keens one so mneb awav 
from his familv AVI'en I was In tbo 
pastorato T beard mtieb about the evap- 
eellst getting too much monoy. but 
that doosn’t apniv tn this erribe Tn a 
fe-w itistanees mv mnseionre hurt Just 
a litt'e  for fear T was getting too much 
but in most eases mv ennsrjenee pmnte 
me siirelv because T got so little Thtr- 
•ne these twentv-foiir rears of mv 
mintstrr T bavo bad such little ar- 
ou.aintanee with monev it has gotten 
to be a fixed habit with me and habits 
are bard things to epre T have Just 
clos' d a meeting for Brotbor Rare at 
*!anto Conditions were verv unfivor- 
able both in the Ch'ircb -nd out T 
dr.'aded the fight and so d'd tbo pas 
tor Through faith and prayer snd 

(Continued on Page 12A
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NEWS FROM THE FRONT.

Rtvival at Soochovn.
Among our during the iwst

quarter was a large mat-shed meeting 
which waa carried «n in the central 
part of th«’ city for fifteen days. It b.-- 
gan very auspiciously on the 271 h of 
■Vpril (the I lay of Pra.ver for ('hinal 
when all Christians of the city—native 
and foreign —met in the sited and 
I'rayed most earnestly for this storm- 
tossed country. The attendance varied 
with the weather, which was more or 
less rainy; sometimes the sh< d, holding 
some 130U or more, was full and again 
there were only a few hundred. In 
tho course of these meetings there 
must have lieen fifteen or twenty 
thousand who heard th<' gos|H>| mes
sage. Preaching the gosisd in China 
is very different from what it is in the 
Cnited States where there is back
ground that makes the whole sub>-ct 
more or less familiar Much of thi- 
hearing here is the hearing of the ear 
and dts s not mean that the people uti- 
derstand after they have heard. These 
meetings resulted in four hundred 
lirobationers. This means that this 
number were convinced of the tru h of
• 'hrisliantty and were willing to give 
their names as those who wish to 
leatn more of the dis-trine. .lose|>h 
Whiteside, Soo« how. ('hina

Making Opportunities Count.
I still go to Toyotsii on .in avenge 

of twice a month. I teach English III- 
ble to the teachers in the Uovernnient 
buildings, whii h is. us far as I know, 
the only case of the kind in the couu- 
try, Ilul, the teachers made tlu' plans 
and invited me to take charg-- of the 
ilas.s; and. I am assured there is no 
oh>M'tioii to the elass being taught in 
the buildings. While waiting for the 
tearher.s to comidete tle ir duties, t 
meet almut three hundred of the 
>oung men in two seetions for drill iti 
conversation. This provides for my 
traveling exiieiises. affords a ideasunt 
eontact with the young men. and does 
not eause any loss of time from other 
duties inasmuch as the train schedule 
causes me to reach the scIhmiI a li'tle 
too soon for the teacher's class. J 
W hTank. .Vakatsu. Japan

Self-Support in Korea.
The advance along the lin* of self- 

.-uiqsirt has been rapid during the 
(iia rer Till he al Chnreh at Won-an 
has Is come an entirely self-siiiMsmiiig 
I'hureh. This result has lu-en reai hed 
after a  ̂ampaign urging ui>on the imm«- 
|i|e the leee sity of giving the tenth 
'•> the l.ord .No le.ss than lhirty-sev« n 
of our rm-trliers have |*Ii‘dgcd theni- 
se!v< s to rirhe and 'he amount of thla
■ "litriliulion alone is nearly enough to 
siil'isir' the Cfinrch. M I' rtiokes. 
VVoti.-an. Kor*'a.

The Priests on the Run.
iiiir SI tiiH.I at I He Ming whiih was 

i-* gun ill a ile.-, r '*q  'eiiiph'. is no.v 
>• I f• supisirtiiig. and ih" sen of on - of 
our native pas'urs is !• iclii r. .Not only 
tills till! ’ hi-y have o;*e!i. d u[» atioth-
■ r SI ho-'l in .mother teniide on the 
"•te r  side of town with a minister's 
son for ii-ai her. Thesi- two si hiMiIs 
ale under tie. Cliun h The (iriests 
d- serleil the tempi" liei ause tiey were 
starved out. So many of tho p.-oiiIe 
tieeaiiie proba'ioiiors and iiienilM-rs 
tha' the priests go* notiiing o do and 
had to leave.— K. Pillev lliiehow.
China.

Missionaries Still Needed in Japan.
Our work is in the very eenler of 

Muddhism. The nia>>rity of the jieoiile 
IiKik on us with siispieioii. if not with 
IMisifive ha'riil. in t ’"  viliagi'- in 
reach of Kyoto there are more than 
two hundred thon.'.unil peoole who 
have no one to g i y  iti tii ilo- gospi-1 
My hear' i- going out row.iiil ihise 
|H o| le but wliai am I and my small 
force among so n iiiiy ? ' \Ne pra.' 
and trust tha' th*- l^ird will muUi|>l.v 
the loavts as we h ind tn tii out to the 
(M'Ople. W V. iravis. Kyoto. Jaiian.

First Impressions of China.
We are in the very midst of heath- 

♦■nism. It nills like an is-i-an all 
anmiid us. W-- laiiiiot step on' to 
our front gate without si-*-iiig a liaU- 
seore of (Hople who know ahsolutely 
nothing of our C.ud and His Christ if 
we walk a few bi s ks we see bun 
dreds. There are seventy-five thou
sand pc-ople in .Sungkiaiig ami imlv 
two hundred and fifty ('hristians. 
There are more than a hundr* d 
heathen temples, and only thn-e Chris
tian Churches. For seventy-five thou- 
rand (leople there are onlv five or
dain* d pyachers. Oh. that the Church 
at home eould but see the fields as we
see them' The harvest truly Is l^n -
leoiis. but the laborers are few Prav 
ve therefore, the i.orrt of the harves' 
Ih.'i He will s<nil forth latiorers into 
His harvest " Rev. I-. O. Patterson. 
Suiigkiang. China.

Unevangelized Japan.
in Japan there vet remain ;r..mio.iVM, 

whollv iinevangeliied farmers. 1.««0.- 
ooo fishermen. .̂ftfui.lMsi pra* tleally uii- 
livui hv-d husin.ss men. T lt'e"* faetorv
• mpiove-i. Stvil.iloe \rmy and Navy men 
in active service, and a Urge body of

students, who are still without God. 
and most of them know loo little to be 
called In any sense evangelised.—  
.Maud llonncll, Kobe, Japan.

Encouraging Note From Huchow.
.\a our Annual Cbnforence la to be 

held on the Iktb of October, the con
ference year will be cora|ioscd of only 
three quarters, but even this short 
y a r  promises to be the most prueper- 
ous in the history of the Huchow Dis
trict Our increase in membership will 
not b*- less than twenty-five per c*-nt. 
and the advance In raising funds for 
Church extension will far ccllpa** any 
icn years together in the history of 
IhU district.—J. U  Hendry, Huchow. 
China.

Report From Wonsan Hospital.
During the quarter the number of 

treatments entered on the Ignks w.as 
2142; of this number tbirty-elghi w* r*- 
Japanese, twenty-seven i ’hinese and 
twenty-seven foreigners. The total 
number of visits made to the horn* s of 
patients by iiiys<'lf and U'lpera and 
included in total of treatment, was 
eighty-four.

The in-|iatients numbered Oftec-n, 
not counting on*- foreigner. The for- 
igner was first officer on Usird a 

large Kiitish merchant ship Unit 
brought a livnstgnimnt of mils for 
the n*'w deonl-Wonsan 'tailroad. .\n 
atienipi to save a large |«art of a 
liter" load of rails from going to the 

iHittom of the bay almost <-oBt him his 
life. He was bailly cnished aiiout the 
■ liest and suffered a disUa atloii of his 
collar lM*n*e. h" was al.so hruis**d alsvut 
III*- head. II*- siiftcnd terribly for a 
while hut sivvti r*s'over**d and retum- 
*-d to his shli* after a sfav in the 
h**spital of ala Ui II*. *lay-<. II*- was 
iiir first foreign patient for the ■•' > 

aan Hospital.— Dr. J. M. K**i-s. \\**n- 
san. Kon-a.

New Dispensary at Nanzing.
On .March .vth Just Iwelv*- months 

after o|H-iiing our bos)>ltal here, w** 
**pen**d a dis|*ens;'r> at Xatiziii". a rich 
silk renter about twenty-four miles 
from here. I was l**l to *l*> this bc- 
i-ause of r<i|U*-sts from Ih*' Chin*'se 
through our native |>asii»r. Mr. I.oh. 
and t<M>. Ir**m -• '  thni w*- had a 

ir ving Church than. The * ’."  
ripe for »*v**rv kind **f Christian work, 
iml I felt sure that th*- exivnse of 
ii|M'iiing up the dis|s-nsary would, in 
a sh**rt while. Is met by the Chin*'se 
I spent in rents, r*-|*airs. et*-.. al*oiit 
jils'i ami ol"'n*'il up in a • lean, weli- 
|.,.in**<l house, litt**! up to suit mir 
lie. ils iml this esi»-* lall.v as Ih'- dts- 

- tisar ailjoins our <-h-i|'*-l 110*1 th'' 
I'litknts • an be talk*Hl to an*l iirea*-h- 
ed t.i as th* > waif. We had thirty th*. 
first day. a m*<nth later, seventy, and 
last w*-ek *ltr*-* months after op- n- 
iiig on*- hundred and two. with r<-- 
1 *-i|iis amounting to $l«. Alt * es's have 
le-en <«.ver*-d, and th*- funds re<-.-ived 
fn>m 'h*- wealihy th*r.- hel|. t*> tak*' 
.are of the Issir here 'We g*. t.,
Nanzing once a w*-ek l*'iiving '•'J’ 
i.'.-lis-k Tuewiav night, g* ttlng ha*-k 
at •• a m Thursday, twenty h*»urs of 
this time spent rowing forty-eight 
mil s With a good m-*tor l*o«t « e
• ould do it in thre-

DR F P MANC.KT
Huchow. China

Items of Intere-it Frwsh from Mission 
Lands.

“ \s our xnnual Conference Is to b** 
held on the Kdh of Oct oh* r. th.- Con
ference year will be composed of onlv 
ihis-e quar'ers. but even this shor- 
ear pr'"*niijN‘# «<» pro**

perovis Ir fh*> history of 'hv 
Pistrlct. Our increase in m**nio«'f»nlp 
wH» not Ih- than tw*‘nfv-ftvc pe" 
,*nl. and >he advanc- in raising Hinds 
i.ar Church estenslon will far .ellps*- 
my ten v*'nrs tog*'ther In ih-' history 
n  this district '—J. I- Hendry. Hu- 
cbow. China.

‘•*nie advance along the Hne of self- 
Mipport has been rapid during *he 
luarter The local Church at Wan 

..an has h.-come an entirely s.-lf-sup- 
H.rtlng Church. This la snlf has h e.i 
■ ached after a eampnign arrine or**n 

the people the necessity of glTlng the 
i*-nth to the I.z>rd No less man ihir- 
rr-sev*-n of our members have pl*-dg- 
<-d themselves to ftthe. and th" 
amount of this confrilmtion alone Is 
nearly enough to support the Church."

At n. Stokes. Wonsan. Korea.
"Our school at Oo-Rlng. which was 

i*egun In a dv-s*-rted temple, is now 
self-sunpotsinn. and the son of one 
•>f oup native pnstors Is teacher. Not 
only this, hut thev have opened un 
-nother school In another tempi* on 
the other s'd" of town with a mm's- 
ter*s son for teacher Th* se two 
schools are iin*ler the Church. The 
priests deserted th*- temples heenuse 
they wer<- starv'd out. Bo many o* 
*he neople i-ecnme probationers and 
-r embers that the priests got nothine 
to do and had to leave.”—■  Pllley. 
Muehow. China.

“Tour M ’er of recent date r*utard- 
'ne the depr*-8*ed financial cndltlons 
i-ame dulv to hand. In accordance 
*vlth y.wir Instmctlons. we are tiy- 
ing to scale down the appropriathma

to the required auMuat BuL O. how 
it doea hurt my very heart to have to 
diaialaa workers wkea they are to 
badly needed la this gracious work*” 
—Rev. J. L. Hcadry. Huchow, Chlua.

“I am greatly disappointed that w*- 
c-inaot hope for any enlargeaseni In 
1914. I have tome open doors that 
I feel we ought to <mter. I don't se*' 
how we can stay out aad he free from 
reproach. We have a great opportun* 
ity, and we caauol shirk.”—Rev. W. 
.%. Duvis. Kyoto. Japan.

"There are hnadreds of vllllages 
i*ll over this dtstrlct. many of which 
have never seen a missionary, and 
some have never seen a Christian In 
their streets. Ir behoov-s as aoi euly 
to aeud native helpers and preachers 
to these heathen vllllages. but to go 
with them, thereby showing our per- 
•c.nal Interest.''— Rev. J R. Moose. 
Songdo. Korea.

THE SUCCEM  OF FONEION 
MIMIONd.

By Robert R. Bteazar.
Foreign missions Is not oaly the 

greatest eatcrpile in th*' world to- 
<lay. but It Is also one of the aMisi 
successful. The Gospel Is amklag 
r*pld progress thmngboui the worH 
and at a rapidly iacreaslag rate, t'p 
to the year 191*> there were S,IJ3.*Nio 
converts oat of heiithenism. which 
is no bad testimonial in Itself to the 
Miceess of missiims. Hut the really 
> artling thing about this gain Is 
In Its rate. The first half of the NIB"- 
teenth Centi ry th*' av -rage gain was 

per year. Duriag the aegt thirty 
years the average annual gain was 
'.’I..V10; during the next twenty years 
I* was rS.fio** iH*r year; and dnrtag 
Ih*' last tea .vears s.v.J**" per year. If 
this rapidly Increasing rate can h*' 
maintained faml there seems to be 
no reason why it should not). It fore- 
ihadows a most wonderful Ingather
ing in the yesr Just ahead and brings 
w- thin range of posslhllity the evan- 
gellizstlon of th* world within the 
fif*'time of some of as.

If Is UBqu*'St|nr.»hlv true that never 
w*'re the opportunities so great for 
l>ropagatiag the Christian faith, nor 
the response of the world so cordial. A 
few vears ago we praved that Ood 
would open the doors of heathen lands 
that the missionaries might go In. 
.Nowadays nobody dares offer that 
prayer any nmv'. for the reason tha* 
ve are today (tassing hr a hiindn'd 
times as msnv open doors as we are
• u*crlag. And .vet. In spit" of the In
adequacy of our missionary fore*' and
• qnipmrnt. v'snits are lieing attain'd, 
much greater than can be shown In 
■anv numerical exhibit The who!-' 
nation of Chins, for example, has he* n
ransformed politlmllv hr the spirit 

o' missions and Is rapidlv being re. 
c< nerated socially and morally. OpPim 
smoking. h«rt yesterday the Hee of a 
hundred million Chinamen, haa with
in ten years been almost eliminated 
'Voman has been set free from the 
social slav*'rv- of four thousand years 
The educational system has under- 
cone a comp'eie revolution. In all 
these respects the ground Is being 
made ready for a great harvest of 
individual Christian life.

Ob the whole, there is every rea
son why the Christian world should 
regard Its missionary enterprise aa a 
splendid succt'ss. and the outlook as 
■ncoaraglng In the highest degree 
The one dark shadow In a picture 
otherwise bright with marvelous pos. 
alWIItles Is the pitiful response of 
the Churches of Chrlstendont to the 
cry of the world's need So long, 
for example, as the average per eap- 
'ta gifts of our Bouthem Methodists 
to Foreign Afisslons is less ihaii a 
iienay a we.-h. we cannot "scape th*' 
<-harge of unfalthfalneas to our I.ord 
snd Indifference to our perlahlag fel- 
lowiaen. When our people know the 
facta thev will no laager he roBt* nt 
♦o have their lovaltv aad love meas
ured by say sneh standard

A
[Hair

ersuer
•Vi

inttredients: Sulphur,Cb'CL'Tin.Qiiin- 
in,Sodiuiii Chlofiik. Caf^um.Sade, 
Alcohol, Water, Perfume. AH skfl* 
fully combined. FaOinjt hair ceases, 

t^QfdmSgvSl disî ppears. hair itruwth pro*

or cdncaiion, or anyihiag else bronghi 
before them. Wht'n this prxibl* m is 
properly solvod. ever.* other pn*bl*m 
<f the rburch Is solved, the sola ion 

iia'y then uoeds to b « demoastrat d.
It la my firm eoaviction this t-van- 

gellstlc cause haa heea greatly im
posed upon; aad for this reason muiy 
ilo ao( give tho past plans their sup 
port. All win admit the ae*d. but 
the plan la the qaesibm Ton often 
'hese placoB a n  aoaght by the mun. 
.•ad la many rases these parties are 
not a aaeceaa In tho pastorate, or In 
•itber pisres appointed by the aulbori- 
tios. hence t b ^  seek an easier place 
n which to labor The duties of the 
pastorale a n  Irksome, the requlre- 
■BMta too great, they consider, and 
so we find them having a special call 
to Ike evaagelistk' field Vow. such 
Is the ease, some tim*' It Is possible 
that some a n  thns rsll< d and. If so. 
we had soecessfhl results for th- 
Church; when otherwise, we too oft
en find a hank account trying to b" 
enlarged, snd such parties refuse to 
"o to plarss. regardless of th» m-eds 
'here, because thev rantin' be paid 
what they itesire. Buch has been m» 
"xperlenre and obserrntlon. as the 
ssme has tsa-n wtth manr ntVrs 

tea th* vary pines which can nn 
•ery Utile Is the most needed I>»t 
'Ms need he met there and that rerv 
place win become a stronghold unto 
the Church, .and th"n not only take 
care of Itaelf. hut often help In th*' 
rare of other places «|| that such 
places need, often. Is proper rsre.

Bvangellsts are a nec*'sslty: iher 
are Ood-ealled and no' aelf-niadt-. 
'Vhaf the Committee on Evangelism 
stinuld do Is to select the man and 
not the man aeleci himself tf this 
is done, it will fill a long felt want 
and requlremen*. and the Church will 
reap great results from such labors. 
It la not so much the question of fi
nance. for that win take care of |t- 
*e|f What every district, cifv and 
'"onference needs Is a wtd*' awahe 
evangelist—one who loves flotl. men 
and the Church Buch a man wllT 
I'Ul money In the evangellstlr tr**i*surv 
rather than take it out He will l-e 
an asaet rather than an exp*'nse ||e 
hould be a man with hnainess aMII'v 

as well as pulpit strength— for lioth 
are n*mded—otherwise his expens*- 
w-lll he too great

I hall the dav with gladness which 
’'rings In ns this great forward apive-

mea la evaagellam. and bop*' that an
other Coufert n«-e year will give every 
•ilstrlct, city aBil t'oufercace a wide 
awake evangelist. cbas*'B by lb*' 
*hnrrh. ihroaghout Texas Mrtbodistn 

(If not the whole raaaertlon.) .V 
siroog man should be chosen, and 
not send oat any other kind, and a 
snflMcal support allowed him for 
such labors.

I besrtlly eadors*- the plan set forh  
by the Commhii'e on Rvaag'-lism. Ij*t 
It be adopted and gn-at will he the 
rrsalta unto the rhurcb. which mean* 
unto the Lord. May th'* good l.ord 
help the Chnrrh to rarrv nut this, 
or belter, plans C. K. CLARK.

Cohimhia. Texas
I • • •  “ ■ *
"THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH.”

I want to say amen to nroth*T Por
ter's article on the above subject at 
our Bunday Bchonl Cnafereurv* held at 
Fh'veatk Avenue Chnreh. I asked the 
■lUtstioii. "Bhould the words. *Ho|v 
CalhoUc fliurrh.' he strlck*'n from the 
Apostles' Creed T* The answer came. 
'No Teai'h them the meaning of It.” 
In the mml dlstrlc*s we have a great 
many p -̂ople who srs not witling to he 
taught: they are our enemb's. To*i 
may correct them, hut they will not 
slay correi'ied Hv aU means let the 
General Cont*w* n< e restore the oW 
form C. W  KI\Ct|RI.OK.

n-««*'ness of every kind Is self pun
ishment.
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CNOORSFMENT OF PLAN.
In the .Advocate of laat week f .Ang- 

nsf ?1>. there appeared an article aa 
Vnmber Two from the Coaferenee 
Committee on Rvangeliam To me 
thla report has the correct ring In 
'he whole, at leaal For years. M haa 
heea my firm ronvlctton that some 
•lefinlte plan should be adoVted In 
every dlsfrlrt and Confereace aloaa 
*he Hne of '•vangelism Many have 
been selee'ed or snavested. hut this 
report of this committee comes near
er meettag the requirements than anv 
'■et aaggested to mv knowledge Re- 
vond aav doubt this Is the rrving 
need of the dav. The lack of genuine 
spIrWaalltv thmughont the Chnreh. as 
!t whole affecta the general Interests 
of the Chureh A tnemhership he M 
of a local congregation or the Chureh 
In reneral. which Is wide awake In 
snlrttuaHtv. Is a loval memkerahin 
■"d meets everv true ae*>d of the 
Church he It an adequate support for 
'he mialftry. or the Mlasloa eaaae.

ALEXANDER COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
Co-EdacatkMial 
Jvaior College 

Strong Literuir Course

Maalc DhwcMir.
A N T O N IO  CRUZ.

CradMM* aad poai-graduaw 
of Ih* sirongcai 

f>MM*rvatarl*s of Eurrpe.

Voice Instructor, Miss Susie B. Mstkin, graduate and post* 
graduate o i the bast Cooacrvatoriea of the North and East. 

DEPARTMENT Off EXPRESSION UNEXCELLED.
REST ATHLETICS I* East Texas, under R. G. ROGER.

PALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER Jd.
Ti
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REV. E. U C H TO W E R , EdHor, Waathar lof d, Texas. 

AlcaaMaakaMaaalar OliSasattaMM ------------•--- -

A  STEP IN  TH E  RIGHT DIREC
TION .

Tbia drpartnient it not givrii to 
blowinr the Baptist horn—i.ur l>rrth- 
ren of this cccle-iattical navy >>-M"in 
fail to attend to that matter tlu-iii- 
telves— but it i- well for u.» to learn 
from them, at from all other I'hurehe', 
whenever we can. Krcently the l-'irst 
Baptist t hurch of Fort WOrlh. Dr. 
Frank .Vorris pa-tor. employed Mr. 
Ent/minrer. one of the l>est Sunday 
Seh<M>l men in the c--uiitry. t-> -U|>er- 
intend it- Sunday .'S.-h<K>l at a -alary 
of $J10u a year. That means that the 
Sunday School of that Church will 
receive the -ante kind of attention that 
Is being given to other department' of 
1 hurch work and to the public -ehiHd. 
Various leading Churches over the 
country already have paid superintend
ents, and the number of such t hurches 
is increasing .And why not? If 
chil*fh<MMl and youth are the pern>d of 
mo-t really rrs|H>n«e to religiou- 
teaching. and if Chri-tianity i- the 
greate-t thing in the world, i- it not 
the part of wisdom for the Church 
to invest its money in the only institu
tion whose distinctive function is re
ligious education. We hope to live to 
-ee the day when many of our o-.vn 
I'hurches in Texas will be foll-uving 
the example of the Fir-t I’ apti-t 
t'hurch of Fort Wor*h.

IS PROGRESS W O RTH  W H ILE ?
\ccording to the Youth - Compan- 

ii>n a scientilic study of the soil and 
the seed and climate in tiermany in- 
crea-eil the average yield of wheat 
Jier acre from nineteen bu-hels in 
IKUll to twenty-nine bu-hel- in IVIO. 
Notwithstanding that -howing. there 
are doubtle-s a few tiernian farmers 
who cling t'l the method- of their fa
thers and in-i-t that -cieiititic farnier- 
are impractical theori-t- and that their 
work only humbugs credub-us jieople. 
We know two farmer- living side by 
-ide. One takes the be-t farm jour
nals, attend farmers* institute- anil 
talks with other successful farmer-, 
and makes two bolls of cotton grow 
where his farm used to yield one. The 
other t.ike- no farm paper-. h<Hit- at 
the idea of fanning on paper, refii-e- 
to consider the advice of hi- neigh 
bor cultivates the soil the -anie way 
every year regardle-- of the -easoii 
or other conditions and gather- on an 
average about half a- much cotton |ier 
acre a» his progressive neighbor. The 
-ame diHerence of attitude toward 
progress IS to be found among Sun
day School worker- Recently a 
Church official exidaini d with approval 
why his Church did a certain thing in 
a certain way by -aying they ha*l been 
doing it that way for the last forty 
^ear- The logic of such reasoning is 
that farmers ought to till the soil with 
"scooter” plows, cut their grain with 
cradle- or reaping hooks, and haul 
their families to church in ox wagon-. 
For a ipiarter of a century the most 
-iicces-ful Sunday School workers in 
the world have been meeting from 
time to time to com|iare notes, discuss 
methods and pur|e>-es. and learn wis
dom from each one’s per-onal exper
ience. What they have thus learned 
they have published in hooks, and 
are con-tantly publishing in periodic
al- for the benefit of other worker-. 
It i- a tritfe pre-umptnou- for any 
one Sunday 5*chool worker to as-ume 
that his wisdom exceeds that of the 
Sunday 5»ch<x>l world, and that hr ha- 
nothing to learn from the thoii-and- of 
others who are doing the same kind 
of work Nothing succeeds like suc
cess. and the wi-e man in any line of 
work is willing to follow in the steps 
of another who has successfully 
blared a trail through a difficult re
gion. The wi»e Sunday Sch-*ol work
er who is loyal to Chri-t will le.irn all 
he ran friim other-

A
BY W A Y  OF REMINDER.

The editor i- working with his coat 
in  and a gentle rain i- falling; tW" 
Signs that the long, dry, baking, ener
vating summer is at an end; that peo
ple are back home with their chil
dren in school; that gint are buzzing, 
cottoi moving, milliners hu<y and rv- 
erybi* v and evc^h in g  going at in
crease!. speed. iTiis is the golden 
sea-on s f the year for building up the 
Sunday School. It may be a little 
easier to get hold of people in the 
spring, hm the full tide that flows into 
the Sunday School and Oinrch at the 
vernal rqnii ox ebbs ab*iut the time of 
the summer olstice only three months 
later, for our people are leaving home 
(or going hon ef f*>r the summer in in
creasing numlers every year. Where 
teaeher- in niblic schools are used 
in Sun<tav SchovI fre<]oriit. and some
time- fat.il. brejks •>ccur in the w irk 
about the first cf June. But in Sep

tember people are just settling down 
for the winter and spring and there 
need be no serious disarrangement of 
the working force or disturbance of 
Ilians for a period of nine month-. 
Classes organized and pupils enrolleil 
now can be held for months with com
parative ease. Many people arc mov
ing to town. Some of these are from 
communities where there was no Sun
day Schixd, or only an intermittent 
Sunday School: others are from small 
communities where they knew all their 
neighbors and were perhaps commun
ity leaders. Their new ami larger sur
roundings render them iliflident. If 
such people enter the Sunday Scho.d 
it will be through the active intere-t 
of their neighbors. They have come 
to town to educate their children, and 
the bashful youngsters in their homes 
ran be made into useful Church lead
ers for the next generation. All this 
is stimulating. TTiis is the best time 
to organize the .Adult Cla-se-. to in
crease attendance, anil to systematize 
all the work. What are you doing 
about it?

A
W H A T  TH E  PRESID ENT SAYS.

.At the recent World’s Sunday 
SchiMiI Convention, at Zurich. Swit 
zerland. a letter from I’re-ident Wil- 
-on was read containing this weighty 
te-timony: "N o  study is more import
ant to a child than the study of the 
Bible and the truths it teaches, and 
there is no more effective agency for 
-uch study than the Sunday School. 
It certainly is one of the greatest fac 
tors in our lives in the building up of 
character and the <leveIopnient of mor
al liber, for it- influence begins almo-t 
as soon as the child is able to talk and 
omtintie- throughout life. The Sun
day School lesson of today is the code 
of morals of tomorrow. "Too much at
tention cannot l>e paid to the work 
which the Sunday School i- doing.”

AN APPRECIATION.
Thp death of Mrs. S. II. C. Burgin. 

.Xiigust ! ! .  1913. in San Antonio. Tex., 
has brought sorrow to a wid<' rirele 
of devoted frlpuda. from Missouri to 
Southe rn T“xas. Fow of our pastors* 
wives have b«>.>n so exteiisiv<dy known 
or so d«H*ply loved by so many as she.

With |iaslorat>>s in thi- ftoulhwest 
Missouri ronfervnee. in the Missouri 
Conference in the Montana and in th.- 
West Texas Conferen<'**s. she and her 
husband, going hand in hand tog*-ther 
In their great work with Cod. have 
toueh*-d hundreds of lives and have 
left upon them impn-ssions for good 
which lime will never eifac!-.

On the ISth day of Oelolter, 1 K9 9  
there was a wedding in Kansas fit- 
of unusual interest to many friends of 
both parties. It was the marriage of 
Mist i,ora Miller to Rev. S H r. 
Burgin, a .voung minister at that time 
in charge of a mission church in the 
city. Ills reputation was yet to be 
made. There wen- no glittering prtvs- 
pects before them. The only thing 
that seemed apparent was the lif<- of 
self-saerlflce. The onlv thing that 
s*»emed apparent was the life of self- 
sacrifice and hardship b<-1onging to 
the life of the ordinary minister.

Many wondered that so gifted a 
woman as Miss l»ra  should give up u 
spb-ndid position in the Kansas City 
Schools to marry a .voting minister 
t»ho had neither moni-y no-- reinita- 
'■.on. But real love kno-s ever i's own 
reasons, and a tni«- woman follows 
hen-ically the inevit.able leading of 
’ heir logic. Her soul was allied with 
his in the gn-at work to which Ood 
had i-alled him. .And from the beginning 
of their marri«-d life she eontrihuted 
h*T full share of eami sf effort, of faith 
and prayer, which help*-d so largely to 
make his mt-iistry such a phi-nomenal 
MU<-ees8.

Mrs. Burgin was one of earth’s ran- 
ehararters. Who that ever knew her 
• ould forget her charming p*-rBonaIllyT 
Beautiful in form and feature with 
an expr*-ssion of fare as honest and 
sincere as It was winsome and at'raet- 
Ive; with a voice soft, iiersuasive. and 
musical In its tom-s: with kindness, 
gentleness and svmpathy unbounded 
for those in distress, and with love un
feigned for all. she was certainly a 
woman one could neve- forget

She was educated In th" best schools 
of the dav She nossesed a brilliant 
lnt«ll«H-t. a mind ou'ek and aeflve and 
well-stored with useful Information. 
She had read mtieh of the world's best 
lltersfur*- and kn- w ho*' to preserve 
and *o use the things that were of 
praetlcnl value to her.

But It was In her own home that 
all her talents showed to the best ad
vantage There she was a queen. “Her 
husband safely trusted her and her 
ehlldn-n la-se np ami eall>-d her bless
ed." There she weleom -d with a glad 
band every romiog guest and made hit

stay a positive delight. She was her 
husband's confidential counselor in the 
innermost secrets of his heart. To h*T 
children she was the very light of life

She was a devout and consistent 
Christian. Her faith was simpb- and 
I'hildlike in its aeeeptani-e of (lod's 
truth but virile, strong, umonquerable 
in the great struggl<- with disease and 
death. When she came to Kansas City 
to undergo a surgical o|ieration that 
meant possible death, the surg<-on 
marvel^ that a mothi-r could say 
good-bye to her husband and ehildn-n 
and so calmly enter the oiierating 
room and trust her life to him and to 
(Jod. It was her deep abiding faith in 
God that all would be well. And when 
she knew that the end was near. sh<- 
made the game careful, thoughtful 
preparation for if that she would have 
done to go on a long Journey, talking 
over every detail with h<-r husband, 
her only anxii-fy being for him and the 
l•hild^en. .And when the end came, it 
was a holy triumph over the powers 
of death and the grave. The funeral 
aerviee was held in Central Clnireh 
in Kansas City where she bad so long 
been a loved member of the Clnireh, 
and was conducted by the pastor. Dr. 
Dobbs, and the writer of this memoir, 
assisted by Rev. W. C. Hill, pastor of 
the Institutional Church.

The interment was in beautiful 
Mount Washington C«-met<-ry. The 
.sun was sinking in the cloudless sky 
in the West. The stillness of the 
Sabbath day pervaded all nature aliout 
a sobbing multitude as the minister 
read: “ Earth to earth, dust to dust." 
The curtains of night gaiher<-d troiind 
the quiet sl<-eper. “safe in the artns of 
.lesus."

And there we left her beii.-atli an 
embankment of flowers, every leaf and 
petal of which was eloquent with th- 
undying love we bore h*-r. and turned 
sadly to our homes, knowing that in 
the good providence of God we shall 
s<-e her again. The sorrowing hitsband 
,' tid dear little children r<-tum to their 
desolate home in San Antonio the 
;.g!-d mother and brothers and sisters 
in Kansas City go to their homes with 
*neir great sorrow; hut all of them 
1 te in the confident hope of sc.-itig her 
mtain in the Kingdom of Ood. May 
the hl-ssing of heaven be upon them 
. , 1 1 W T MeCU’RE.

Kansas City. Mo.

Christian principles are like the un
shaken trunks of forv-st tre!-^ whib' 
the mere emotions an’ like th«- small- 
i-st branches, swayed hy the g<-ntlest of it. 
breezes and the mightiest winds, yet 
always coming back to their iiroiw-r 
place iM-cause thos<- prim ipli-s are nii- 
inovable.

(bid sa.'s eariiali'y is d--' • i'(nl 
above all tilings' tlie man who man
ifests the most of it is the least awar--

There is something in ourselves that 
creates thi- very oiMisilinn we etieoiin- 
ter. In fact both our friends and f<»-s 
with all their attraeii.uis and r.'i’til- 
sions are manufaetnr- d out of our dis- 
IHisitions and atlitiid .-. There is tiev< r 
a lover as iH-autifnI or a hater as ngly 
as they are d'-serilnsl b\ ard- iit self- 
interf-st.

I’n-jtidice grows like the liean stalk 
ill the iiurss-ry tab', and like that bean 
stalk it leaves a wrt-ck at last.

lE IA S  CHILDREN'S HOME 
SOCIETY

Supported by voluntary donations. 
OBJECT, to provide homes in 
good Christian families for orphan 
and dependent children.

If you know of a child needing 
a home or of a home needing a 
child write F. G MePeak. pres., or 
Rev I. Z. T. .Morris. Supt., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

INEXCUSABLE CARELESSNES.
We refer to the way some pa-tors 

write Church certiticatc-. On a re
cent Stindav I wa« handed three cer
tificate-. Tbe I'lr-t. correct a- to form 
and repre-enting a college 'liidenf. 
was written on the front -ide of a pic
ture po-tal card The young man 
stammered an apology f-w the po-tal 
earil The next wa- typewritten on an 
ordinary i»ostal card, represented both 
a man and his wife, and beb-w it was 
a typew-ritten note to tbe lady who 
had' requested tbe certificate, and the 
pastor’s name was -igned, not to the 
certificate, btit to the note. Tbe third, 
containing four names, a man. his 
wife and two daughters, was written 
on cheap paper and in the following
form: “ D r.--------------and wife, with
daughter------and-----. have been ar-
eeptable member- of the M K. 
Chttreh.-----C nnference.-------Dis
trict. -----  Charge Tbe la-t certifi-
rate bore no date, and there was noth
ing to indicate whether it had ex>-ted 
for one day or ten years. The lady 
presenting the second certificate re
marked that she did not know why 
her former pa»tor sent their certifi- 
e.ate on a po-tal. She added that pri-ir 
to her marriage she had belonged to 
an.ithor denomination, and that -he 
still had in her possession a handsome 
letter from that Chttreh. Such things 
may he comparatively trivial, hnt 
many people on going away strangers 
feel more deeply about them than is 
-ometimes realized. The Discipline 
furnishes a hlank form in which it 
commands that all certificates be writ
ten. and when a pastor fails to copy 
that form he give? evidence groat 
carelessness. The difference between 
a postal card and a two-cent stamp i< 
so small that it looks like a pastor 
might show enon-gh consideration for 
good people leaving his charge to fur
nish them a decent Chttreh certifirate 
and enclose it in an envelope. And 
it IS better to give each member a 
separate certificate, becattse it often 
occurs that coincident with a move 
a family divides .And it may increase 
a child’s interest and sense of respon
sibility to the Church to have and 
present his own certificate on going 
to a new Church. And the Discipline 
-ays that every member removing 
from a charge shall be furnished a 
certificate.

Another thing A few pa«tors are 
mighty careless ab-'-iit sending certifi
cates. In more than one instance re
peated letters on the part of mem 
hers themselves and of the pastor of 
the Church with which thev wished 
to unite have failed to elicit certifi
cates. where it was known that the 
pastor to whom request was made wa
tt home alive and well Why will
Meth.'di-t preachers -<-t siuli a bad vx 
amide of careb-sn--- before their
flocks? E. H ICH TO W ER.

____________________________ T H E _________ —

JUNALUSKA CONFERENCE
Official Report of the Second 
General Missionary Conference

M E T H O D I S T  E F > I S C O F » A L  C H U R C H ,  S O U T H  

H E LD  A X  T H E

Southern Assembly, June 23-29, 1913
Full Stenographic Reports of All the Addresses and Proceedinfls

OF' T H E

G R E A T E S T  M I S S I O N A R Y  C O N F E R E N C E

In the History o f the Church
A BMBe o( iaspiration, inforMaCioa, iUastration, and general data oa nissioa work at 

ôine and akread. Should he in the library ol every pastor and tride-awake layaiaa la 
Southern Hethodisn. Ready October 1.

Price, $1. postpaid. Order to-day 
AAdre&s. with price C. F. REID. 810 Bro&dMay. Nashville. Tcnn.

Name —

Many of you are still thinking about 
that greatest of all adjuncts to a home 
— a sewing machine. If you would 
permit your neighbor to settle the mat
ter for you, you would not delay a 
minute in sending us your order for the 
A D V O C A T E  M A C H IN E , h  is a New  
Model Drop Head Aotomatic Lift 
Machine and is the equal of any $75.00 

machine on the market It is sent you on a guarantee not only 
that of the factory, from which we ship you direct hut ours. 
Thus you are doubly secured.

W e  ship direct to your station, freight prepsud—

T H E  A D V O C A T E  M A C H IN E  

for life and the TEX  «  S C H R IST IA N  A D V O C A T E  for one 
year coats you only $25.50

Address with tbe Price

B L A Y L O C K  PU B LISH IN G  CO., D A L L A S . TEX AS.

AT DALLAS

16 Days | October 18 to Noveiober 2 1 16 Days
$75,000 in New Buildings 

$75,000 in Premiums and Purses
Modern Livestock Bams

Mammoth Automobile Building Superb Park Improvements

Agricultural and Livestock Interests of Southwest Exemplified 

Greatest Racing Program in History State Fish Hatcheries

Splendid Band and Other Entertainment 

Anto Polo, World’s Most Sensational Sport 

PO PU LAR  RAILRO AD  RATES

J. J. ECKFORD, President W . C. M cKAM Y, Secretary
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JUST ONE THING BEFORE ANOTHER

O. C. RANKIN, a  B.............
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fiMMM EWf Imritii M iHili lOH
EntcTMl tbc PoMo<iic« at Z>nU««. Ttxas. am 

S««:ond-Cl«w Mail Matter.

•LAVLOCK BUB. CO. . . .  BukllalMra

•UBSCRIPTION— IN AOVANCI.
ONE YE.\R ----------------------- 1X>
SIX MONTHS... ..............................I IM
THREE MOXTH.S ------  --------- —  5l»
TO TRK \fllERS (Hall Price' ......  100

Kur ailvertteifiu rate* a<f'lrcai» the Publithere.
All mmieter* in active work in the Methixliet 

Epiftconal Church, SiutU. in Texas, are aifxnts, 
an.J enll receive anti rceeipl lor xuhxcriptionx.

II any «ubecrt!>er fails to receiie the .\.ivi> 
cate reaularly anJ promptlv. nt.tily us at once 
by postal card

Stsbacriberx aakina to iiave the direction ol 
a paper chaiiited should be caretui to name not 
..nly the itoxtoflice to which they wiah it sent, 
hut also the ttnr to which it has been sent.

Back Mumbers—Subscriptions nrav beirrn at 
any time, but we cannot un-leTlake to lil'nish 
back namhers. We will do so when -lesi'etl, 
il possible, but sa a rule subscriptions must 
tiate front current issue.

Discontinuance—The paper will be st.n.|,e.| 
only wh*n we a.'e so notified and all arreararfes 
are paid.

All remittances should be rtia,b by .Iralt, 
pirtt̂  money order oe espress ns nev isriier 
or by reiristered letter. Money loewaided in 
any other wav is at th« sender’s risk. Mak' 
lit monev orders, dralts. etc., pasubie to 

BI.AYI.IK’K I’ l ’B. Cl'.. Dallas, Texas

"liiK Tim Suilivan** m tlraJI Who 
Whs " l ’ i«  rim Siillitaii?”  lie was un
til lately a Sift Iri-h iMilitieian in \ew 
> frk  will! maile miiliniis nut nj the 
-alixni liu 'iiie". linrse-raee Kiimhlintl, 
theaters anil tti>' like, ami hr liiially 
Neeanie a T' tiiniany ('••ii'tressinan 
I'ri'ni ini oilier sietimi nf the onintry 
perhai>s eoulil he hate reacheil ,i 'rat 
in the I'nitnl .''late' ( •nmre" except, 
iraylie. t'hieatf. I'iiink •I that sort 
• •f man helpiui; in male l.iw' for a 
(.'hrisita’i civiii/.ili*nif Well, umler 
iiver-iniliilnenee ami •ther thiiiK'. his 
niiiiil v'ate way '• tne imiiiths aK<>. and 
he was heiiiK cinitined at the hiniie ut 
his hroihrr Htit he man.iKed to 
evade the ntir-e ..ne ni«ht three weeks 
hack, wanilereil "nt. and was rim oter 
by a car ami killed He wa' picked 
up, kept 1 1 ’ a niiirv'ie -t'eral days and 
was absiut In buried in the |Mif- 
ter’s field when a iMiIieeman happened 
t'l yta/e inl*> the silent face and re- 
eottnizeil "Itiu Tim."' Then all the 
lo'Wery vicinity was in nmurninK and 
he was b'i'cii a uriat fmieral frnm that 
•piarter. ami Pir iwui or three days 
the ilatlie- were filUil with his life 
a'.il charai li T. In the esteem of s..nie 
pi .iple. il reiptire- only a few strange 
element- >o make sonie men faiiioU'

how could he write such ihinss as he 
■lid and send them forth over his own 
name without becomiiiK inoratty re
sponsible for his utterances* Tell it 
■lot in tiath and publish it not in the 
streets of .\skaIon, lest the iliuRhters 
of the I’hilistians rejoicel W’e are 
iloiibly a-|onished at such an explana
tion!

ciotts literature now Anding ita way in
to the hamis of our own people This 
Seventh Day .Ndveiitist literature 
seeks to nullity and secularize nur 
I'hrisiian Sunday, and when ibis is 
done our strongest bulwark is gone, 
l-rt Us think on ibrse things and seek 
to give the truth, and no error, to the 
people. Say what you please, but it 
is what |>cot>lr read that gives coni- 
plrxH'n to ihcir moral and religious 
sentiments.

BISHOP MOUZON IN  NORTH  
TEXAS.

OUR CONFERENCES

Bi-*hop Atkm», PreKk*iiiit 
Ŝ w Mexico, Albo«iuer‘iii*. N*. M Oct 15
We*f Texpn, San .Ajittiiio .. 22
(>ntT»l Texas, Temple ....................Now. IJ
.Northwest Texas. Vernon........ Noe. W

Biabop llouzon. PreiiOiTijt. 
r-xaa. N»c»>i<‘lochcw N«.m Jii
North Teaae. ClarkeeiHe l>ec-. J

Bishop iCiltOs
"Wmian Miesion. Uaetell lb
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' 1 -t ■ T i.a! s7r.J'iO I’ latnvtew 
r.i’ " il thi- 'lulk " f  It. h i' m il h nei ib d 
'nip i!' ir'in  tin- iiu;. I'hc la-

while nack the daily pa|>ers had 
an Associated I’r e "  dispatch from the 
scat of the Missouri t'onference. giv- 
im: o il.lit! 'tatemeiil' anei't the to 
hacco ipu'stion said lo haw lieen made 
by r.i-liop ll.iss (tile of them was. 
that "t’o uetitlemaii Would U'e lo
t's evo" W ithout watting K' find (tut
whether or not the Ill-hop made any 
-Ui h -tatiimnt. oitr confrere, the IV.iI 
la- New-. I'l two r three editorial-, 
tis.kthe Ill-hop -everely to ta-k forthe 
remark itid then proceeded to lecture 
pr.-acher- in genera! about their ex 
I'lm e wav of magnifying minor vice- 
T‘ , ( 1 1 1 iifgb-.-t of larcer one-. Now it 
vni- out 'hat the I'l-hop made 'i*i 
-1 1, h remark', and w'e know hr did nt.t 
at til, time Me is not given lo sprak- 
itig uiiadti-edly with his mouth Mere 
I -  what l.r -aid: "T o  make the n-e 
t tohace,' a -in i- to grade down 

Mil cetera! c"ticcptton of sin until 
p e . '••-(• -tght of Its enormity. 
'-It 'kie,i a cig.ir Is a ipirstion of ex- 
iied eucv Miiii-irrs are freipiently 
■ iler'aiiifd in lome- where tobacco 
I- otieti'r.e. and tinder sitrli circum- 
-• I’ le, - t;o g-ptleman will u*e it.’*
I hi- .'light to satisfy the captiotisne-s 
of the New - e'lilor. \-ide front what

, Ill-hop s.iid and what the New- 
Il y thirk, there i- a growing tendency
II the i hiirch to di-coiint the tobacco 

habit tipoii the I'art .d mini-lers ,\nd 
the ('rtie'.il 1 oiifereT’cr will -ooner 
or lati r reipiire young men coming 
into the Cl inferriicrs to abstain from 
the Use of tobacco

* ine of our esteemed readers, after 
fierusing the editorial in last week’s 
issue, on "Mow t'an a Christian Sin?” 
says: "tine would suppose you mean 
to assert as a fact that a Christian can 
not sin; and, therefore, a person who 
sins at any time is not a I'hristian.”  
W ell, if a man sins he is a sinner at 
the lime and he nerds to repent of it. 
get forgiveness for it and become re
stored to the Father against whom he 
coniinittcd the 'in. When the prodi
gal son left home and spent his sub
stance in rioton- living, he was a 'in
ner against the love of his forsaken 
home and again-t the father whom he 
disgraced; hut when hr came lo  him
self. returned in prnitcnrr and made 
Confession, he was accr]'trd and given 
his old place in the home circle. Sin 
is an overt act. a violation of liod's 
law. and wh<",w\er commits it wil
fully and dcIilH-ratrly. i '  in direct an
tagonism with I hmL and there is but 
one of two dispi'sitions that God can 
m.ike of snch an act of transgression. 
Me mu-t cither pnni-h it or forgive 
It. If It is repented, he gladly for
give- It; otherwise, punishment fol
lows Therefore, if any man sins, he 
h.is gn ailviH'air with the Father, even 
,li -n- Christ the righto ,us

III last week's Itaplisi .'standard, we 
niid the following, written by one of 
the leading ministers of the Haplisi 
1 hurcb.

Keceiitiy. dropping into hi- olHce. 
Dr. ) .  F . taivr was found with Dr. 
S. J. Keid o f Ireland, examining the 
statistical tables in the AmerKan Uap- 
list Year Book and trying to explain 
the tigores to the giM,d Irish brother, 
who was very much puzzled by the in
accuracy of the tables The farther 
they (sent the more our Irish friend 
insisted that statistics of American 
Kaplisis ought to be accurate. We 
linally concluded that be wa* right, 
hut what ran be done abi>nt it? Bap
tists are free. They n-e their free
dom in man|T ways, one of which i«
that they will not go mneh to slatis 
tics.

l.asi week North Texas wa* visited 
by Bishop Mouzon. I.a-1 .'Sunday a 
week ago be preached at W hilcslM>ro 
and dedicated their church building. 
It was a great day for Whitesboro 
Mrlhodisin ,\ day i>r >.• following, 
he wriil lo ,'sadlrr and rendered a 
•imilar service and the community wa- 
largely blrs-rd by the Bishop's visit 
and iiiiii|strati.>n. The next night hr 
ran over to Mowc ami drdicateil our 
church at that point, after preaching 
a line sermon. ServK'r* of this char
acter are very helpful to the Church. 
Il is not often that ottr Bishops arc 
able to gel lo the smaller town* and 
rural disirKt«. hut when they do. their 
visits are latgriy bcnrticial to the 
work. .\ lasting im|>rrssion is made 
on the people and they irra-tire such 
events as more than ordinary. We 
congratulate (trayson County on hav
ing had so much of the service of 
Bishop Mouzon and we unde-write 
for the appreculion of the hundred' 
who enjoyed the pleasure o f his ser
mons and association.

■i!tv aiiil sti’.'!i-n>- .'f till- college 'iih 
- ribrd ,.f It Th'- ■- .1 riagtii:'.

1 nt re-ul’ r ,l it f i t  Ward Col
<gi in It- true light before the 

C'nii', h N’ ■ 1 -I'-t but tha' the North 
..V1--S Ti-xa- 1 w-*l tale it over
It It- ai>i.r--.i,-hing -• -■ f

Kfv f>niie M'ador .iiigrlist for 
the \orthwr-t Texa- C nference, has 
doi’c a ’ine work Me ha- not enn- 
'*ned hin'self to the ,'enters or ti' the 
populated district-, hnt he ha- also 
gone into the hedges and byway- and 
helped the brethren where he is most 
needed. He i ' a faithful preacher and 
a true man. I.a-t year at Stamford 
he did a splendid work tinder difficnltjr, 
hut he left permanent results to show 
for his investment of energy and tal
ent We do not know whether he de- 
-trrs to continue in this relation an
other year, for we have had no word 
directly from him for month*, hut if 
he should return to the pastorate, the 
Northwest Texas Conference has no 
better and more dependable man for 
pastoral work He has been tried on 
all parts of the ground and is not 
i 'ttnd wanting.

l>r. Thoma- ( arter, of the Vander 
hilt I'niver-itv. astounded us beyond 
tnea-ure when he entered the Nash
ville Banner in his cornmnnk-ation- 
against the Bi-hop* in general and 
Bishop I I " "  in particular, taking the 
-ide of the enemies of the ('hnrch in 
the Vanderbilt muddle Mis style 
• f writing wa- a grief to the whole 

( hnrch. and some of hi- utterance* 
were ex,-eedingly offensive lo  good 
fa te and propriety Mi- articles were 
copied in the Na-hville Christian \d- 
voc.ite without editorial ci>minent. But 
r.i-hop Moss literally pulverized the 
ti"-itioiis of Dr. Carter and rendered 
the Church a great service in the do
ing of it. Dr. Carter evidently felt 
most sensitively the effect of the fear
ful blows given to him by Bishop 
Moss, for in last week’s -Advocate he 
come* out and disclaim* that what 
he said in those articles were his per
sonal views. Me say* he was merely 
voicing the views of the great out
side masses! We must confess that 
this explanation is more astounding 
than the original offense In the first 
place, who authorized Dr. Carter to 
enter the role of voicing the disgrun
tled utterances of the masses against 
the Church? In the second place.

M.i)or tiaynor of New York recenl- 
’> t<><'k a vacation and went on an 
• wr.iii voyage for rc«f and reenpera- 
tioii 'fw o years ago an assassin tried 
to kill him as hr wa> then entering a 
-hip for a vacation, but the bullet only 
wiitided the mayor swerely. But it 
weakened him for life and -tnee then 
he has ben in declining health S> in 
iiiidoeean, the other day. he died 
suddenly of heart failure. Me was 
per emiiietitly a self-made man l.eft 
without a father in (>oyho.M|, he helped 
hi- mother until hr wa« able to go to 
-ch,-,l. Me graduated hy bis own 
h.ird effort and went through college. 
Mr rose to a high position a* a lawyer 
and became a great judge On account 
of his high character. Tammany wa* 
forced to nominate him for Mayor or 
suffer defeat at the hand- of the fu 
-•..nist- Me was tnumphantly elected 
and gave to New York a ciran ad- 
niini-tratton. Mi« death i* universally 
mi'iirnrd and great honor was paid 
t.i h " nirtmiry Mi- career shows 
what material, professional and politt- 
ral -nrrr's is I'ossibic to the .Amrncan 
b-'v who determines to make a man. 
Xml whatever may have been the loi- 
t.lcs and weaknesses of Mayor Gay- 
nor. hr had an abiding trust in God 
and often gave rxprr"km  to it.

This i, a timely deliverance. The 
Baptist Church ha' no wril-drtined 
method of rnuiiierating it* member
ship. Every congrrgaiion is a law 
unto itself and many of them never 
revise their membership for year*. The 
old list Stands from time to time and 
from it you ran m>t get an accurate 
account of the real and normal num
ber* that belong to that congrega
tion. Therefore, there i* not much re
liability attached to thr statistks of 
membership a* gathered hy our Bap
tist brethren and published tu tbc 
world. Nut **> with our Church. They 
.ire revised annually before they go 
into our printed minute* We know 
with reasonable accuracy the actual 
statu* of our membership at the close 
of each conference year \\ e are not 
supposed to carry, from year to year, 
on our Church roll* a* members, those 
who arc lust sight of. those who have 
t>een stead fur a lung time, and uthers 
who fall by the way. .And when we 
publish unr list of mrmhers to the 
world, it ia approximately a hona fide 
list and in thr main reliable. We are 
noi surprised lhat ihe “ Irish preacher” 
I* puzzled over Baptot statisIK* in 
Xmeriea. and we are glad lhat one nf 
the wnle-awake minister* in that 
Church wants their method of rnu- 
mvraiion reformed.

TH E  PO LYTE C H N IC  COLLEGE 
OPENING.

The Seventh Day Adventist* arc a 
busy and persistent lot of people. They 
arc putting forth every effort lo  scat
ter their liirratnre hroadegst in order 
to keep their peculiar cult before the 
hedges and highways lo accomplish 
rheir end. XVc noticed ia the Nash
ville Democrat recently that the 
S'Uthcrn Publishing Associatiou. lo
cated in Nashville. Trnn.. and the Pub
lishing House of the Adventists, re
cently received an order for two car
load* of books, about thirty-five thoa- 
-and copies all told, from their head
quarters at Fort Worth, to be turned 
over to their colporteurs who arc 
operating in Texas. .Arkansas. New 
Mexico and Oklahoma, for distribu
tion Yes. sir. 35,000 copies of botths 
f,*r this territory. Is it not time for 
,'ur people and preachers lo get busy 
in putting our owB sane and whole
some literature in the hand* of the 
people? Suppose the Advocate were 
flit into every Methodist home, or 
some good book, what wituld he the 
outcome? It wituM be a saieguard 
against thr influcacc o f much pemi-

I'hr negro yearbook, lusl issued, 
gives the foBowing stalislK* and they 
arr wiirlby of atlcnlio*. These fig
ure* show what ecoDumKal and m- 
du-lriuus negroes are doing a* h"mc 
builders and every rkr«-lian citizen 
in .XmerKa rejoice* in their success, 
tiivc the negru good teachers and 
g.MMl nimi-lrr*. and the best among 
them prove their filne-. lo be citizens 
of ,inr great country and their worthi
ness of ihe encouragement and co-op- 
rralion of alt good white people 

Fifty year* ago the negroes owned 
only a few ihon-and dollars worth of 
church property; now their church 
buildings arr valued at $57.0nn.0Mn In 
IM7 there were IRIO scksxds for frred- 
meu. with jm t  teachers and llfi.«ff** 
t'Upils; last year there were I.7ntl.n0ii 
negro children in Southern common 
schools and ItZMIon in normal school* 
and coBeges with 34.000 tracker* Fif
ty years ago virtually all negroes were
<ai ■ ■farm hands, and few owned their 
farm*: now. while agrtculture is still 
the predominant occupation, there are 
negroes in every line o f work, and 
WlO.flOO farms are operated by them 
Thry own morr land than is embraced 
in the State of South Camlina. TTiir- 
ty-*ix thousand negroe* are engaged ia 
business; they own sixty-four tenks. 
rapstalized at $1,600,000. No other 
emancipated people have made to 
great progress in so short a time. The 
Russian serfs were emancipated ia
Ifffil; fifty years afterward it was 
found that 14.000.000 of them had ac
cnmnlatrd about $500000.000 worth of 
property, an avrragr of about $36 per 
capita, or $200 to thr family, and that 
about 30 per cent of them were able
to read and write. In fifty years the 
to.iioo.nnn negroes of the I ’ nHed
Slate- have arrnmnlated over $700.- 
lin.000 worth of property, about $70 
per capita, or an average ot $350 to tk- 
family; and 70 per cent o f them have 
•ome education in hooka

On XXrdne-ilay of ki-l week, ihe 
opening exerci-e- of Polytechnic fo l-  
lege took place It was my pleasure 
to be present and take |>art in the 
event. The large cha|>el was filled 
with a «ttb-tanliat class of boy* and 
girls They were there from the city, 
the town, the village and the country 
district*. They looked rosy, robu'l 
and slelermined. I could not count 
them and thry were enrolling ton fast 
for me to find I'lit the exact nnmber 
But it was one i»f the largest and most 
successful ot>eninB* in the history nf 
the mstitnlH>n. Dr B»a/ was back 
at hi* (dtl post and in charge His 
face was wrealheii in -mitrs a* be 
stepped npon the platform and Irv-ked 
into the faces i»f lhat throng of young 
life, lie  I.M.krd very mnrh at h<inir 
and fell even morr so. I venture the 
suggestion Mr will hare charge of 
the school until he free* it of debt 
and converts it later on " ilo  a great 
•chiMd for girls.

I>r. Roach had charge of the mn>ir 
and It wa* welt rendered by members 
of the music faculty l>r. I.ihn Rice 
maitr the opening addre-s and it wa* 
opportune, tu the point an<l fall of 
KaclKal suggestion* to the boy* and 
girl*. Mr was at one time a -cbool 
man and know* something from ex- 
l>erienre o f that *.'rt o f work. Ilrncr 
he spoke oul of a matured mind and 
an rxpenrncrd bean I made a few 
feehle remarks m conclust..n and then 
a general handshaking followed. 
Alany of the citizens of the vicinity 
were preo-nt and qi ite a number of 
the preacher* It i* a mo-t exhila
rating occasi«*n and the college *tans 
off with bright prospects

The campus i* looking better than 
we have ever -ecn it The frees are 
growing and the grass is in evidence 
New girls' ibirmitory. rather the reno^ 
'a ln l di'miiiory. is now one of the 
handsi>mr*l buildings on the hill. Mr* 
XX agner made this possible by con- 
inliuting the money to reshape and 
put the edifice in Sr*i cla*« shape 
It i« just now apt>roarhing C'>mple- 
lii'n. The other building* arc in good 
repair and the wksde hilt had the air 
of life and optimism If Polytechnic 
I'ltllegr had been injnrrd in the least 
hy Ihe present great educational move
ment. there was nothing to indicate 
It in the opening the 'gher day. In 
fact, it seemed in better ci>ndition and 
more hopeful than ever before. We 
have never doubted the future o f this 
•ebnoi since Dr Boar first took h<dd 
o f it W e have too mnrh at stake 
t'ver there now to even dream o f a 
refrograsle state o f things. It has pro
gress and perm.vncy writlen a!l over it 
Xnd now that IV. Boaz is hack hi the 
•addle, we venture the statement that 
inside o f a year or *n be will have 
every dollar o f the indrhtrdnes* of 
the seksmt met and •»thcr plans on foot 
for its further entargemenl. f.et the 
S-Vurcis conliaue it* undivided con- 
fidesice m his efforts in the fnturg a*
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in thr pa>t. and Polytechnic College 
will h«e to even higher altitudes of 
pro^lwrity. It has one of the best 
faculties of any school in the country 
and they arc men and women of lofty 
characters and spirndid ideals.

I>r. I-'rank Culver is the pastor at 
the « ollege (. hurch and he is husj 
••Hiking after the spiritual interc-ts 
of all tile students. He is wonderfully 
adapted to work of this sort and the 
institution is fiirtiinate in having him 
thus asoiciatcd with the student Ixsdy. 
It was niy delight to dine with hini 
and Ills excclleiit family and the as
sociation wa« very pleasant indeed 
lie  li\es in a giM>d |>ars..nage and he 
has a large nirnihership, even over anil 
alMive the many memlKrs brought to 
him from the student members.

C R

< *ur I hurch schoids arc having the 
liest ••iieiiiiigs of their history. .Ml 
their accomnioitations are taken and 
they are running over. The people of 
Texas are patroiii/ing our scbiH l̂s. 
That the i hurch scIuh Î ha' its per 
iiMiieiit p lace in the public sentiment 
of the State there can l>e no sort of 
•l••ul•t. Religious iieople. in large ina 
Jonties, prefer to have their boys and 
girls educated in thr t'hurch schiMit. 
where spiriiual matters are made a 
•■•ecialt). In this they are wise and 
far-sr< iiig.

Ilathaiii t'ount). by about twelve 
•iiajorit). went wet last Wednesday 
accoTiling t<i mws|«a|>er reports. The 
County hail lire-n dry foe two years or 
more, and this result is disappi>inting 
to U' It Is the first dry county to be 
Won by thr antis in 'ix  or eight years. 
I'ut It is only a teiii|Hirary vK'tory. 
riiosr g.HMl |>eoplr will come again 
and reinstate that county in the dry 
odumn I tn with the l>attle'

The Ringgold people, under the 
leadership of Rev. W. R. Kirkpatrick, 
have jU't about jiaid ulf the last of 
their $l.i50 debt, and the building is 
ready for dedication This is splendid 
result for lh>>-r struggling lieoplr. 
and they and their faithful fiastor de
serve much credit hw the result

l''rotii a letter sent out to the mrm 
lirrship hy thr othctal board of Sev- 
«nth >trrct • hurch. Temple, that 
I hurch i« III go>̂ d condition Thr 
church and the farsonagr have been 
repaired and renovated, they have 
g.Ĥ d Congregations and thr financial 
'talc Is riicouragiiig. They have six- 
fy-twu copies of the Vdviwate, and 
ihr |>a>ior. Rev. E P. t'ox. is directing
things wisely

l*rrstdeiit Wilson has appointed I>r 
.lames i annon. j r . of the Virginia 
■'oiifermcr, a> a delegate from thr 
Mrih<M|i<t Episcopal t'hnrch. South, to 
the h'ourteenth International Congress 
on \lc->hoIism, which meets at Milan. 
Italy, Septriiil>er 22-29 lioctor and 
Mrs I annon sail from New York on 
ihe siranirr < Mympic on September 1.1, 
vnil will remain in Europe only a few 
■lay s after the conference is over, re

tifth of October we expect to be pres
ent with them and take part in their 
dedicatory service.

Rev. and Mrs. John B. Bell of Hum
ble, are rrja^icing over the advent of a 
iMiy and his name is James Kilgore 
Kong may he live to ni;tke happy those 
parental heart'

m
Rev. W. R Crawford, of Joaquin, 

now an hiuiored and a useful local 
(•reachrr in our Church, was a pleas
ant visitor to this office this week. He 
Is one of the warm friends ••f the .\d- 
V. K-ate.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stevens of 
Hallas, soii-iii-law and daughter of the 
editor of the .\dvocatr. are happy in 
the advent of a beautiful little daugh 
ter. She came to them September 
the 12th and her welcome is something 
royal.

Rev. C. ,\. Spragiiis is closing his 
third year on the McKinney District 
and he has things in good condition 
throughout his territory. He is a 
jiersistent worker, with fine pre.nching 
and executive ability and he i '  leading 
his Workers sanely and successfully.

K'
Rev. J. B. Davis, of Tyler .'street, 

this city, and his workers have the 
best Sunday Sch<H>I attendance, all 
things considered, of any coiigregatiun 
in the city. They have outgrown their 
quarters and need more accommoda
tions. That Sunday School is in the 
f<•refront

X
Rev. » . I., Hound' is busy working 

for Wesley t ’ollege. He is engaged 
III raising fund' for its betterment and 
he Is ileva^ting his strength in that di
rection. Wesley has a tine loeation, 
with the foundation already laiit for 
a successful career, and with pr<i|̂ er 
nnaiiciat hacking it has a glad future.

m
Rev. W. R. Mct'aner. tif Kewisville. 

is linishing a quadrennium of success
ful work. Me will leave things in line 
Condition for hi' succes»-.r I'hc 
cliiircli building and the meml>ership 
are in splendid 'h.ijie Ilrotlier Me 
' arter is .me <if our most .successful 
w.irkvT' He will do well anywhere

Rev. and .Mrs. J. K. .Archer of Ce- 
litia. have issued card' aiiiiouiicing 
the marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Mattie Mac to Mr. ( trr Stinnett and 
the happy event took place September 
the eleventh The wedded couple will 
Iw at home after October the lirst at 
\ an .Mstyiic. We wish for them all 
the happiness their hearts can con
tain.

«
Rev. K 11. Miller, working m the 

.\orth Texas Conference in the in
terest of the Superannuate Home 
iiioveiiieiit. was to see us this week 
He made a good rr|Mirt for his eii- 
lerprise. and says that public senti
ment is devrio|>ing rapidly in behalf of 
that movement. This is as it ought 
!•• Iw. f«»r there is no w<irk in Ihe con 
ference of greater im|H>rtancr

REV. J. H. WESTMORELAND. 
r^Mtui Winrifthoru Circuit. TexaM Conference.

When Kro \\ettraureUml writes that he will 
•to a cctiam thing, it is as g<M»v! as <lone. 
We know lie will reach tlie goal. He joined 
tlie JU cluh. hut lan the numliei of new subs 
s<Til>ers up to JO. Of couise, all ins sicwa»’<l» 
read ilic A<l\ocate. On another page in thi» 
Dvsuc ai'peais a leport from his charge.

TH E  100 ' LIST.
Ilaniioiiy V ircuit— Rev. J. p. lysoii. 
rr.-ins-Cedar .Mission—Rev I) P Pul 

!ey
hstelliiie— Rev. ’J'. I!. Hilburn 
Eleclra— Rev T  W. I ’restoii 
Weimar— Rev. (j. T. (iibbons. 
lo ta l—24J.

turning by the middle of iR T t-iber____
Twelve delegate* were app<-inted by
the I'resiilent to represent the l'mte«l ®  J"
States •’••ngress appro|>riated $4500 
i“ T the ex|>enses of the delegate*.

0C-— -  ^*1

P E R SO N A LS

Brother Hawkins, our Sunday 
School worker, wa* a pleasant visitor 
!•• this office recently.

«
Brother J. F. Bickley of Ment was 

in to see u> the other day. and reports 
things in r<hm1  shape up hit way. de- 
•|Hte thr shortnrs* of crop*.

•
We hear g<Mid reports of the work 

of Rev W  R ('n>uldelnck. at Prince
ton. That ll•wll i> situated in one of 
the best sertions of iTollin t'ounty and 
hr has good material to work on.

*
Rev J. \\ Bludwmlh and hi* peo

ple. of Roxtoii. have their church al- 
mo*t ready for dedication, and on the

The v<-ae(| Thaw laae 1* now befon- 
Ihe court* in Vermont, the Canadian 
auihoiith* having tmn«|Mirted him 
L «t week. X<-w York i* doing her 
l•e•t to gel hands on him so a* to 
I'ui lilm liack III the asylum, and hi* 
lawyer* are re*i*ting Ihl* effort *tr*‘n 
lUHivIy

Tb«- niytierv of several day* over 
the Biurdi'r of a w'oman whoae body 
waa found • ut into iiart* and floating 
in iiuditoii River, ha* been eb-ared u|> 
by the arrest and ronfeatlon of a Ro
man Catholb- prie*t by the name of 
Han* Sehmidi A< cording to hi* own 
Ktatoment he tlew her. rut her in 
iwaia and dmp|M-d the part* In the 
river. Her name wa* Anna .Xumtiller. 
a iterman aervani girl. The authnritiew 
believe him in K- insane

Korty-flve se|ert<-d prisoner* from 
the jienitentlary at Joliet. 111*., have 
been put on their honor, and without 
stripe* or guard* have •■stablished a 
camp near IHxon. where they are en
gaged in work on the pubiie road. They 
are a* free a* other rltlxeii* save for 
t ^  bond of honor by which Warden

Aib-u i* seeking to hold Iheiii lo tln-ir 
apiNiintetl work This work in the 
o|H'n. tlioiigh urduou*. is ■•■gardi'd a* 
IKiKtime ill eniu|iari*oii with idb'iieas 
iu the priauii wall*. To pr.-veiii weak
ening on tile |iart of any. they have 
organized a guard over iliemtieive*. 
The exiwriiiieni giv.‘»  promise of lM*t- 
ter road* and iM-tler men.

Th«- .Me.viean t'ongres* i* now in 
sesaiun and develoiH'meiil* of various 
kiuda are now ItMiked for. The I’ ro- 
vi«ional I’reeideiit has iioi yel sub
mitted hi* message, and it is su|>|Hised
• hat his iMiliey will then In- .leMlP'd.

Judge Brown has. on a change of 
venue, transferred all those alleged 
Coii VVtirth arson ea* * to I'arker 
t'ouiiiy. and Ihiis. the ••xeilemeni so 
rib- in Fort Worth ov.’r the matter, 
is .somewliat sulisidiiig.

Till- <ouris ill Vew Vork liav<- de- 
< id'sl ilial >turiiig ilie ini|ieaehmt‘nl 
l•r■M'e•■ditlgs against IJovemor ttulzer. 
he i* mu authoriz**! to exercise the 
funetioiis of his ofliis-, and lliis deeis- 
ittn make* the l.itMiti-naiit tiovemor 
the at ting tiova rnor in the iiieaniim>'

Tile Ijiw iT  House in t'ongn ss is 
working on the eurreiiey liill and the 
ll••nMM■ralie party is having tilings its 
own way in the pro«a»Mlings. Tin- ae- 
tion <if the |iartv is g-iv< im d in th>- 
wind up liv till* ai'tioii of the eamus

The SiH-ialists of Itallas an* lius.v 
trying In seeun- enough names to a 
l>efltHm to retail the .Mayor and the 
Commissioners . Tliev are dissatisfied 
with th*' oflif'ial aets of th*’ Commis
sion

Ihs ause I lie tr<H‘-i w .-re itriiiking all
• tf th- water 'he am ieiii spring of 
K<h k Springs I'ark. in Alton. w*-nl 
drv \ugiist Pohrmanii keei>er of the 
■•arks. ehoiMied the ns'l* of ih*- trees 
away from tl-.i* spring and Hie flow of 
w:it.-r startefl .again.

The JeffenMii Havis Ma-morial Vsso-
• iaiion of \’e «  Orleans ns-* iill> pn-- 
seiiled to tile lamisiaiia I'arisli that 
iH-ar* Ills naim- a fine oil iMiiiiiiig of 
the illusirious Chieftain of ih'- Kosi 
Cause. Tih" South homirs lo>rseIf in 
■•ayiiig res|Na-t lo the memorv of this 
great and good man

Thirty misskmarn-s. siH-aking twen
ty-four Imnguages. have b(H>n em|>ioy<d 
for the past year by the Chieago Traet 
Society to work among ihe foreign 
population of that city. These workers 
held IITfl publii- nieeiiiigs. visited 
72.770 homea and distribut.*d mon- 
than thirteen million jiages of litera- 
'ure. The work was done at a co*t 
o f 820.370.27

At Juviay, France, on September 1. 
the French aviator Pegoud. after ris
ing to a height of 30tW feet intention
ally caused his monoplane to invert 
itself, and after flying ui>sid<- down for 
a short distance, righted it and de
scended safely to earth H<- rep««aied 
the feat on the next day

.\tlomey General McRevnolds has 
liegun another legal attack on the 
"hard eoal trust." Technically it is 
for the dissolutle.n of the Reading 
Company'* control of coal mining and 
coni carrying railroad*--the most po

tential combination in Ihe anthracite 
fields. This combination, controlling 
at the present time sixty-three j>er 
cent of the entire unraiiied dejiosiis 
of anthracite and marketing about 
thirty iier cent of the annual supply, 
will own or control, in lime, if not 
dissolve, the attorney general warns, 
"every ton of comiiiercially available 
anthracite known to exist. "

It is aiiiiouneed that tlie work of dry 
excavation on Hie I’anaiua Canal has 
been comi'leled ten days ahead of the 
time set a vvliib- lta< k, and that the 
water will Im* adiiiilled on the Atlantic 
side early in OctoU'r. Dridges will 
complete tlie work of removing the 
debris remuiiiing.

Thousands of children were thrown 
out of work on SeptemlH r 2 in Massa- 
I'hiisetts liy the operation of the new 
State law which prohibits tip- emidoy- 
iiient of any child under fourteen years 
of age in a worksho|>. and provides 
that no child under sixiei ii years of 
age shall work more than eight hours 
a day or more than forty-eight hours 
a week Kmidoyers violating the new 
law are liaiile lo lioth tine and Im- 
Iirisonmeiit.

Ex-Pp sident W. H. Taft was tinanl- 
moiisly ei*H tod iiresident of the .\mer- 
iean I’>ar .Vssoeiation at its closing 
general session lei*! at tile Koyai \ ic- 
toria Colloge. in .Monir'-a! on Septeni- 
Ix-r No *tlle r name was iiresenP'd. 
and ih** aiiiiouiie«‘iie lit of his eb’ction 
was gr»‘*‘ted with pro!oiig'‘d < heers.

Yuan Slii Kai is reiiorl* d to have 
issued a dtsTeo aiiiioiin' ing his inten
tion of resigning as iirovisional !>resi- 
deiit of China iinmediat*‘Iy after the 
r<-sioralion of pea*x'.

.Mamed, former king of Portugal, 
was married last Thursday to Prim-ess 
.\ugustine Vietoria, daiight< r of Prince 
William of Hohenzollern. The wed- 
•iiiig was re*‘ognizi‘d by th«* presence 
of r<‘|'r<-sentatives of European royalty 
g*‘nerally.

.\t .Vewliiirg's Corners. Wis.. Sep- 
l•■nItM■̂  f. automobile burglars stole 
flrtpo in • urrency from the stor.- of 
.VIlH'rt ChaiHovsky. liut they did not 
know it. Ent*>ring the store tliey mad.* 
off with the cash r*'gisler. IViwn the 
• ountry r<»ad. half a mile, they opened 
it. taking therefrom l.'h in silver, hut 
failing to notiee $1 i>*mi in pajter moncy 
iii plain sight.

Tile riiil* d Stall's exiKirls to .Tapan 
wero great" r than tie'ir exi>orts to ail 
othiT parts of .Asia combined. Tie* 
oial ••xi'orls to .fapaii for the year 

ending .lul.v t!I. Wi re le-arly fifty mil
lion didlars and if to tlii'se were added 
lie- ex|H»rts lo Kor<'a anil .lai'aiiese 
li'iised •̂•rrit(>rv• in China, the total 
would !«■ This is an iti-
ep'ase of $4,232.'Mm for tit*' year. Tle'r*' 
an* thos*' among our slati'smi'n who 
bad that this incri’asing lommeree 
with .lapaii oiiglit to a weighty fa* - 
tor in tie- adjitstmept of tie' dispute 
ov*-r tie- California ali«‘ti laml-bolditig 
logislatioti Itaw roiton is the largi*st 
single it. tn in out .'xiiorts to lapan

Vow Ar.ian si*H-k tliat is destiied 
to iir.Hite .■ a le-w .Messiali and mle the 
witrld is d*‘V*do)>ing on the Pacitii- 
C*iast. aeeording to promitieiit Tte’os- 
ophists gatliere*! t 'getlier reiently i>i 
Ctiieago to :itl<*nd tit'- o|H'ning s»’ssioti 
of tlie iweiity-seveiitli antnril ini eting 
of 'he .AneTiiaii gei tion of th" Th.xi- 
s«plii<-:il .SiH iety. Th*-ir words ar«-: 
"•Xi the iimper time we expect a .Mes
siah to apiH-ar and dire<-t the destinii-s 
of tile new rai-e. the same as Christ did 
eeiitiiriin* ago." The most promising 
candidate at i>p»sent is stiid to h.* Mr. 
Krishnamurita .Xk-.vona. of India, i-igh- 
t*Hii years <dd. .Xnotlier candidate 
is an Englishman wleis*' id<>ntity is not 
p ‘v<-al«-d, and the third is said to be a 
resident of Chiiago

A Joint <-oniinittee of Ih*' Koyai .Xti- 
tomohile CInii of England claims to 
hav.' diseiivered a new motor fni'l It 
is a by-product of ••oal and will ie* a 
suitslitiife for gasidite Tests have 
tieen made hy the l«'sf experts with 
excellent resnllK. A hig eommendal 
plant is in pnvi-ss of ere* tion which, 
when going at full isiwer. wil produfx- 
forty million gallons per year. The 
I'rice of the new fuel will he twenty- 
•dght c<>nts iH'r gallon. The discovery 
is a matter of greater inieri'st to Eng
land perhaps than to us. because It 
will make England independent of for
eign supplies. The consumption of 
gasoline in England is about one hun
dred million gallons a year .Auto elub* 
in .America are much infercsb'd in the 
dlsoovera- and will put expiTts at work 
to inveaiigate iiossiidlilies in this di- 
reetion for aiitoists here

Chalybeate Miaaral Watel
Is lirc'crilied hj iiiaiiy I*;^ -| tl"Ii 

sicians f.tr ctTcctivc treatmeiir\* #4;. i 
tnati'iii. St.imach '1 rouble. Ki.in. . a: I 
Bladder Di'easc. Diabeli
Debility, linimre Blood and I*|digcs- 
lion. .\sk for analy-i'. wxik -
treatment (trial I'acka.gc ■ 2.' cent-; live 
week'’ treatment prepaid by paroi 
post, one dollar.
v rr .\ K izp :i) m in e r  \r. < )r e  t <

Box 502. (ialvc'ton. Texas./*; e

Him- tins of opium were found in 
tile forepeak of tb.' !'a< itie mail s'Cim 
< r. ".Maip hiiria.’ ’ Thre<* of file guard.* 
ar«' said lo have confessed and V" hnv« 
iitH lsred that tli**re is a weII-<»r*rap;z. J 
system of simiggliiig and tlmt exytaor- 
dinai'v protits are r- aisd in this ei*n-
iraliand drug. Wealtliy Chin»-se srress
tlie Iboific tinatped the system. Tli*- 
opium has l« <-n brought a*h.rre ire 
guards and se*'ret>*d In some hiding 
pla*''' and then eonv.ved by autoin.dfil. 
into Chinatown. 'Ttie investigators 
state that tin* profits. :imoiij.)ij d to 
IH'r tin for the smugglers. Mueli of 
th*' smuggled opium is shlpneit a’ - 
*)ii*'e to Chiiago and New X'ork.

Til*' annual reisin of tie co’ ton 
• rop issued at New Orb aus say* th' 
i-roji of l!*t2-12 is 14.M7.lir. liales, a 
<Iis-rea.se uniler the crop of lPdlsyilX.f 
1.S71 21] hab'S and an increatie over 
i;*l"-11 of L>.*U7.0-2n bales The ■•P'Vrt 
of Texas, which is r.2.7.iioO baiek oust 
last year, is the largest *>v. r iceewn in 
tliat State. Imt the Texas increa.se ha* 
I'een mor. than offset by a falling off 
in other s*x’tions.

A WELCOME TO DR. GRANBERV
Please allow me space to InTodnce 

'** the many friends who so eordiallv 
welronu'd m*' to Texas my fri*'nd. B«‘v 
.lobii c  Granbery. Ph pi.. TX'TV. xrhe 
iH'nies to Southwa-stern We must 
more and more insist noon hatijl- . 0 0  
all oiir faetilties men <*f gyitriiiie ra- 
I'giotis experi*'nre. tnie <»vsn2el4ciil 
spirit, and unselfish devotion to our 
world task, as well as the high. st mii 
v'Tsitv tniining The degree* to which 
ttr Granln-rv has all these make 
li'm a rich n< qiiisition to our •e.iehinc 
fore.. l o n v  \ P .U 'E

'•'on Worth Rept 4 0  in i»

DEFENSE OF A DEAD DOC. 
fn mv letter “ On a Coaeh llioHieh 

Yellowstone." appearing tn your 'ast 
week's issue T report a store of a <*•>•/ 
told bv P r Roaz and aP''n>v. d to tvr 
Kniekerboeker .as a g « h1 ••n. The 
slorv as ft appears in vour pauer i- * 
iierf.-et Englishman’s tab' .and l“ hl fh*' 
r*.'>utatien of Or Poar as a * i.»a  
l. ller and that of Hr Knirk.-r’ wk.-'- «s 
.' < onnoiss*'ur shoti'd snff.'r. and th. n in 
sh>-er Jpstiee to the dog. | .an; nut un 
dor the heroic .and n.aipfiil nee.-.'^'*.- 
explaining X'oti mh th.* nexv .foT of 
Ills name ;.nd then to add injtirv to 
insnit. von a't.ach to him a m nltii'llcjf 
of conclusions when in fact he nos 
s.'ss.'d but one Now t'l.. dog h.ad a 
name, and aeeording to It'- Tte.is tn.i* 
name was .\ugiis'. for be w:is a ’ .ar'.i-tt 
larlv warm niiml" r in th.' canine line 
If.-ma' tin iH.rtim'ncv of fh.> arrival of 
the first dav o f R»'ntenilM*r fofiow in" 
the sad and fateftil day *»ti which fv. 
unforttinate and vetiiiire.som*. cre.a'nr.' 
laid hold on the conclusion 1 t;at 
Texas Mustang Ponv Yours f.>r Jus 
ti.a. even to a d»‘ad dog

C.l.EN’ V  EI.IM N ' 
Bryan. T*.x Sept x. 1 P12

I
D E D IC A T IO N  A N D  ELSE.

\\ 1* arc n at H 'wr
t'ayim*nt «*f tiu’ churrii 
K«t  <onic voar"' a fiw  have horn
"Triurjritncr â  Kx tl’oy c trv
t*a\ intorx-*-t an«i roiliicf Tht*
liartino'**-' thi- tnno" prx‘\ 
thtinij tbov f'T'r*’ »x-
t!io hnr*U*n-t>o,-*rtT' aroit'Oil. ♦’ho 
rva-" natr!. an«! tbc Ivutio i ' n w a 
x'.itoit church Gnd Hn

T î'ihotx nccoTTXffx-xrtxĵ A h\
T’ rr^iflinir FMor an<I I 'o r  P  K
Portor. o f Travi< Street.
Toxa«. vi«!to4| 11*. The 
javc the Pi-ihi'tY and a
tion and dinin" and otl!orw'<e Tmd'- 
thonj Vnow thov wore 
faithful. \t  ̂ n n  the »>hvr
« «  a truly LToat «crTuon "U t*’ c 
'»i\ «'PO’S« 4-*f ?in *’ and in a f- \v mmuto* 
raided the «nia11 balance of indebted 
ne-''. and then dedicated thx' h ev it’^nl 
church to worship of A^mtphtv
f»od Next mornint: he left u«. wTth 
manv Tvi<̂ hin£r he mnv return and enc 
ti« another ereat evangelical v^mon

The church will he repainted and 
#'1«.e .'nlded at once, and no debt left 
ft* \'*>rrv the nr\t nro''c’ ’ ''r whoever 
hf may he ^  P  r X -T J .T T ? .

fiuet<ti^ator8 from the Tnited States 
Treasury IVpartment affirm they have 
cliM*ovenHl a oonaplraey between T'nit. 
*'d State-* <*u8 toms officials and the of* 
fleer* of a ateamshfp <‘omp:iny for 
the wholesale sniuRplinir of *smok- 
ifiK opfum Into thi* country Piftv-

SAN A N T O N IO  F E M A L E  
C O LLE G E .

W e have beeun our twet tTotb vear 
umlor mo«;t favorable condition^, bav 
ipt* an incroa-cd atTcn*Hnc*‘ and a 
••'*mi>otent and coiuienial fix'ulty 
'tart well in at1 re^oect*.

T F

Jii I > m ssssesssKsiEz
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Epworth League Department
R R . OolMrf 

!*.. Coffii* CTimti

CUS W. THOM ASSON_________ ___  Kditar
SllS Victor Street. Monger Floce. 

TtXM.

ali coirmumcMions intendril (or 
»hj» tfrpertment to the Lcactte K<lttor

STATE LEAGUE CABINET
IV ’mareon. 5119 Victor(Veeident—Goo W.

Strert, lioltoo.
F»r5t Vice rrr«i«fent Rev I., E. 459

\\>»t Virnima .\ve.. >aii .\nlon»o.
.'^ond Vice>Prc*ident^Mn. F.

.ArmstroM, <Uinc»«iUe
Third V'ice*fte^»dent— Mr;*. S M l.illord. 

Scfttia.
Koorth Vier-Pmidrfit— Rev t îenn Fltnrw

Bryon.
Hoyn Superintendent W. II Butler, Son 

M.trru*.
Itmior Stiprrinten>lent~Mt»!i reort Crooford. 

C‘ rpuo Otrieti.
Secrrtory>Treo»orer— Lo«^n W. Boiley. IJBd 

Cotnmeree Street, Dollos 
Dean ol Encompment— Dr. c>o. S. Sexton.

l*«»mmerce St., Dallas.

to moke camp lile hero more pleasant. Tliey 
were »!*MMina in tolling a crnoim ami making 
themaelvee oeelat in many waye. Fr< I. Butler 
'poke ' nthû iootically ol the Scout Work and 
x*krd that the Leaguer* hecumr more iniere*t- 
ed in it

The l.eogoe Fd»l«*r. <lm W Thofna**»*n. woe 
rallert upon for a reprvft which he *leelared 
wo« on tnnovotion. Me toM ol fhr effort he 
hml made to mike o «iiceeM ol our department 
rn the .\<hrncatr and urged that the .State an i ^  
tndtridital League •wganiaationa do eomething Rauh'ngs Dr " e IT . Galvellmi 
to make it even hetter than it had hern. Mr F R.. i'orpw ChriMi

•\e hrieffy ol vanoua feature* o| l.eague W F.

l.eMaaler«. Mr«.
Meramp^eU, lo 
.MeUaf rt. I. ^
McD. M. r  W
Mrhamy. J. In __
McR I non, Mr*. Meary, Saa Aeiomo 
Mali* e, E. .V. Forrealon 
Marvtf* Epworth l.eagwe. Tyler . .
Mav. r  r.. liana*
MtlH. MMtse. B*t**vin* . - 
Mo’de. Marie. Beeville 
Morrm, Hyde. Ft. Worth 
Newberry, Mr*. O. W., Alice . .
Oak t.awn EMorih Leagae. nallao. hy 

FoMrr twllr*p*e
thiM Epworth l.eagwe. hy M»*« Beiait 

i'uok
Forher. lir, F. S., Naahirtlle. Tean 
Fear*af1 Epworth I.eagwe. Mr« T. I.ee 
Plano Epworth l.eague. hy Mr« ). M 

Bowman
Baetjfvch, Sophte. Yoakwm 
Rag t̂olr. .V K . San .\ntonro

I H  
t W
5M

S.<s
S.B

IS.ff
i.B
5.B
t.B
i.B
l.B

Angaal 14. ISIS 
The third hwoine** «eo*iew waa coNad la or*

def hy Prnideat BeaN at 2:JS p ak. Aaguot 
14, I4IJ. Aflor prayer hy the Sreretary the 

eaBê l far leema od anSniahed hurt* 
the CaaMilttee «n N«

4.«a
.MS#

« •  r
|an HU

BOARD OF m uST E E S
Chairmars- Ih. ] .  E. flarn»on, .\*l»ury Park.

We»t End. .San .\ntonio 
Vice>Chamnan— Ree W. |. John«on. Beau

mont.
Secretary— Ree S <. B»ddl»- I>«-catui
Trea*i!*f V.’ Hag>. .̂ iH 50' F'«»*t Hldg .

San .\ntonto.

HORTil TEXAS LEAGUE CABINET.
Preftidcat^O L. Hamilto.*. Lew«*ville.
Firet Vi^^eeidimt—Mr*. Ida Park^. Wtute* 

wright.
Sccoad Vice* Premdent^Wade B. Fleetwood, 

Terrell.
Third Vire P'ewth'ni Mr* |. B. Greer,

Jrt03 P.«'k St . I‘»reen%d1e 
Fourth Vice Premô n*.—M'j. itr-w -  C. Roh- 

«TM*n. .iM.̂  I.ivr ♦ >! . Dalla*
juaior Sooerirtenileai  ̂ Pearl Wallace.

4A.U Travie S t , I)al!a?»
Chairman R. K. M FuiMh-Mb* Mary Hay 

Fergu*<wi. McKinney.
Secretary-Tmeorer— Ralph IVShjuf, Pa*t«. 
Next 1*1.n - ■•i 4'.rrenvillc, June. 1914

CORRESPONDING SBCESTAEIBS.
The Mlowing ia a lial ol the Correeponding 

Socretarice ol the League Boarda ol Coaler 
ence* in Tenae:

Central Tenae: Rev. W. T. Jonc*. Blanket. 
North Tenaa: Rev. W. B lionet^*, Fo'ney 
Northwest Texas: Rev. W* Y .Swjtier, Clar 

endon
!<»•• T k Mt»»eSe:'*. Palestine. 

M'e*t Te*.i* Rex C B <'t««**. Cucto.

OFFICIAL MINUTES
1 Tiring -Sta*̂  Seerrta’ '• Rev Le*ii.

I’. .. .t‘', S.m \nt<'ni* 
aitii a draft of the 
"•al huivinê '- r
* rth I.eainte. he!<
• ea»’ Corpux * Nr *ti. d' 
> :gu*t s !7. 10! t Th

. tu’-ni-hf* u* t;
nup-ltex . t 

* »>f the Trx.i* ' 
at F.pw. rt*- !•> 

ig th'- E'l.-. 
f'aft we .ir«

y
;tH W'*ek 
the «.e» 

date K|- 
•tSe S  X.

••me •t.
puM-.

e...

n j in inll exrep* i  few p* which hare
»>ra *v bet •• printed :n thr*e cdump-. and 
he natter, an r»re%entr«!. r .; r« •*e*i»« the •{ 

i? acM >>f the twentv-fir*t r-in»?.-w »rx*".v 
f •! rth a»-nui encampn-ent -»f the '•ir.iie or

Saturdiv. Augu<*t 9. 1913
-ih S*:ite I’-esiden* Rev S l! Hnll p

• ie • i *•. til- 1 -»t •ii'-mcx* «r*-*ii.n of th^
.S» itf Fpworth l.ea.r:;e was ealK-d t«» rr 

r- «»n Saturdiv after’'*> n at 3*3*̂  .\ug:i*t 9. 
'! ' \ftrr prave- hv R. v II IJ.e-th
f I Mmifhtv Oitirc'. >.in .\:it"rJO. t'lr

Je-.r r a 'c ! f«*r *i»ch itr'' * f "  .i»
-- i ’.e ’‘-/HiKlit before t’ •• b« -fv v:d a- pre 
•- ‘larv t'» *he n a pw'tior m.-id v d
ir-ie-I t" ô H n a 'eni'tt r •>( t*'* I.e *̂ -i.

—e»ef * and t«- a-*xi»t »n th** Prr«i-le*'f
Ucŵ ' appiointed t'̂ e fd ’'-wing .* a committee
• ’;fiii':- »he W' tk -f regi*tr.-’*»-'n until a
‘T-flere ■•_"'*rr -f a” Leagri***' 'U t^e

*"ound» wai» hhd. u»*nely. <*u* W T ‘' •’'a-*<'n. 
'^iUax. Nl'* S M r.'’'a'd. and NI *«
K ,• r '-l- H-ed.

^N'liTF -Thi* rii’’ • ft* e • • pa**-*! .i tegi*
• ' * ’••'rv.i*‘ *. whi«'h *i:i« ’•een {•tib’*'*he«1

•• t‘-i, !»#. •,•-,.-,>n*. F.d’t -r |
I'rr**.}eri Bea’  ̂ thru d for *■,-••.,rt* •- ••

•••e -»*air r>fl*ce'« an>! ’-•:bm*tte»! ,i I>ri» f verbal 
epvft .-f hi* o*n work. *x;>lami*’g H«'W he 

-'.e' ror-e f«» Sil the office in an emergency 
-•id tb.1t b-4 ’:»>•«»— w»r* ve*v b«.iw and ex 
i-*'iig 1 * .1 • d ♦ g e'der and heme he had
• • ♦ ‘•ecu able t devote mu-li t-> the of-
S e ,,r !’••■--den* He *p« ke -f h«* great love 
f< r .-!• d —*ere.t *n the w«>rk •» t!ir Fr'.v »»-t'i 
I.ex.: -e and offered *'i*ne *’ig«’e*tion* re*ativ* 
•- ell rhv ♦*T ••etM-'t*

<e« retarv Trea*’.rer, f ••* le F H*> th. r* jMirt 
. * -■* Work •.r.iif;..' P-e*Me"» Ri-ad lad

: irtie.l .......... •Id* • a'-e ui î *e m i!’.«ar
• h*n :• had 1 ero-*e nere**afy •• rran*fer Mi*x

Rrvk frr-m ih • rla-'O •• *h.at f S..«-»nd 
\* ce Pr' *ident He reiw.r*ed having dô -e con 
-r-Ie-able corre*fK-ndence and having a*«i*ted
• . p-e*ident in various thing* that ha<l come 
tp during the *h«rt term in whirh he had 
'crved.

T'pif re*;ue*r being made f .r rci*o'f*
from the Vice Pre*i«|ent* it w.a* bemd that 
nope r*f tbeen w-re present. > Tetter to the 
P•■e*i«lert ff-m Fottrth Vice P’-e«idenr Rev i> 
T f*>.peT wa- -end in which he *taf«| that he 
.1 -* vixitrd the •^s*K«n the N-wlh T-xa* 

l.eague Conference and had *i»oken in the in
• .resr ' f “iir Mi«*ioparv work. He al*o r- 
•'̂ rred to hi* i'Ofinecti'‘n with the R'lbv Ken
r--k \fem<-ri.i! C.-mmittee 
Pr f W  If Butler. S,ip*.rinien«b*rt M the 

flov'« Work. •• ade a renort *tatin-j that he had 
been aide t*' ier*»mpli%h m*»ch during fhr 

\-.ir hut that fbr*e were hrfty h**v* pre*rnt if 
the cncampnien* .vtd that thc*r were *howin-* 
marked interc*! in the boy‘* w*rk. Hr re
ported that T>r Yeager of Corpu* Chrioti, wi

worh and H»e very great need and imfMWtawre 
l«*r «ame and theee remark* neca«»*iwcd a .eao- 
Itttî n for a formal .i*ldrê  t«» hr made no l̂»wi- 
lav. follnwtwg. at the eleven o'ckirk hour. 
Annuel Rcyort el the Ruby Keiufrich Hell 

CeuMUttee
The follnwing rrpwrt n| the Muhy Kewdrich 

Memor«al Halt CMUr>ttl«e ww* *ubmitte«l. and, 
upon motion ol A. K Ragwiale we* ordered 
read at the rvewing *e**ien. in order that the 
larger crowd might hear it. via:
To the Pre«blem and memher* ol the Texa* 

State Epworth f.eagtie. in Ninth .Annual En 
♦•ampment a**emhle»l. \ttg ff-17, 1911. at Ep- 
worth-hv-fhe-Sea:
Wr. your romfnitt»-e .»n thr r*t*tng ol fwml* 

with which to erect a *iiitahle WK-morial hall 
in mem»-rv ol owr •Irpertrd r«»*?*rade, Mi** 
Ruhy Kendrk'k. heg to «tA •it herewith a *wm 
mary of the work at thi* t»me

Feraouwet ol the Committee 
.\t the 1913 *e*«»on 'd the Encimpmen* • tinr 

rhatrman ua« attthorired to de*tgnate the third 
•iirmher ol the committer to *rrre with him*e|f 
and Mr*. D>ra E. Rowmin \f*er a eareInT 
c»m*ideration of the matt-r. Mr B.i*il E Rvan 
f S.xn \ntonto. w»* proff-rrd the ippmotment 

. od .■vr-epteff. M ' W  N Ifag* .̂ V*** ' f  San 

.hntonio. he* Keen retained hv the e mmiittee 
a* Conxniting .\rchitrrt and hi* prepared and 
•whmirtrd plan* for the propo*r*l htiiMmg.

Financial Statement.
THr i*ponnt of fumi* »>n hami at ■ »tr Ta*t 

Encampment wx* $311 ?S. *#ocr which time 
wr havr nail'nit fll.ffff on incidental expen*r* 
xnd c«TTrcted <392.95. having on hand at th** 
♦i*ne. dep<»*itrd in the American Exchange 
Nati*-n;tt Ba*ik. DaBa*. to the credit Gu* W. 
TV n>a**<>o. rhairman. the «iim of $443 31 
T*mrr •* onfxtamling in uih*cription* at th»»
♦ the *itm of $7 ll ?5 W*r have been Sin 
■leriff in our eoBeetion* hv the tieturhfd con- 
•r-.m of affair* growing out • f the propo*al 

»o -e!! ‘iur grmtn'f* at Epworth-hy the Sex. and 
whilr the Ta-ger part of the ou«*tanding *uh- 
*cripti*m* are g«>od. tHrrr »* hut htlle hopr tti 

iking collrctiofi* again*! them until thi* 
matter ‘if a permanent location i« *etfle«l ft 
I* the helief of voitr committee that all the 
motiev that we will need can he pr**mpt!y 
-.1 *rd when the a**«rance i» had that the 
biiiM ng r an he rree»ed. and we hope the wav 
may be paved for thi* hy the lime of mtr I9lt 
Encampment.

Rec—imendxtio—.

R«dwrt«ofi. Mr*. W. F.« Itoweale*
San .\ntanto I itv Epworth l.eague l*n 

im», hy Baxil X  Ryan 
>argenl. Mollie. Ft. Wurth 
Volt. Itetlie. Staple*
Sell*, Mi** .\nmr, f>rau«r ,
.Stmp*o«i. lhM*y, I'orpua vhrmtt ..
Stntttti Epuurih l,nguc. U. C. C'rww 
^mrth Mr*. J X. Stamford 
Smitk, Fred I.., Curuu* Chrt*tt 
Spear*. .Mr*. tV Mr L , San Bemto 
Trtwrty Epworth l^eagwe, Ihillax 
Tyler. Mr*. I'hwrry 
Vawwim R B . Tanma. Fla 
Wall, Mr*, j. E., Tam|ie. Fla. 
Weatherford Epworth League, hy Mi**

5.M
54ff

IffM
544

4.44
S.n#

54.411
9.44

14.44
1.44

14.44
5.44

•4 fh« Frr riffent erdtred.
R*p4rt nl C44MUiNag m

Th* lalhiwiiig addMmml
etg*

Fir«| Vtrr Pr**tdrwt. Lr*He X Bw 
Srrnud Vtre- Pirgfdrnt. Mr*. 

AfmvtO'Wg, frginemille. Thtrd Vh** Prv*> 
I. Mr*. 4. M. LiRird. Soguin; Fimtih Vrre 

Rrv GWim FNwn. Bryan. Swfwnn- 
lewdtwt Boy** Work. W  H Butler. Saw Mar 
ent; SugarmtendeM Jwnkw Work, M**« Prarl 
eVawfued. Coipwa Chr»*ti; 4ecretary Trvmur^, 
l.aytun W  Rvlev. naltxa: fVan >d the F*i 
rampturnt. TN G*o ff. Thiltaa.

The Prewdrut lukmined the WMWHnatinw* 
une hy owe and they ware gaa4imm»*tv rlected 

Ragert af Ciaunittn mm Fahey
Tha rmnniRtfa mt P>*Bnr wa« rnhed for a 

regmf and Mr*. S. M L'tlard read the report

IkBotW a

ihM Md
III. *M  M W  e  lk> m w *m m  ttfn rt m t l ,  W  M r 

r rn « . M. wto to ,bn  th* h*W W th* l*h r  
Kr,<rtoh M*iii«*to». *rttma lotih Mv mwm4tt- 
tal m W***m w * tltorffl. 0*er«M « to  thto
Im 4 thMM h* n il* hr ***** Loaawrr Ytmr 
otomor-al  hr rtoaMtoh*4 M »m oarijr 4mt hr 
r n w itiM  htrthtr *■**■■ » li ilMI •  MMl.h'*
m m m im I h» r t̂jhli.hrd *t an rarl* -‘v  h. 
rtorttna * r im  hiri»i hall Uo
at EwM th w 4  thM thr turn* h* Mtoatr.l 
M th* R i*r IUB4rkh Maamial tl.n

1 0  1 m *  * » • * « •  XtMl* dMM- an, •
'**<* r w  lhMM •« iiitdM U  a n  mtotr* *w *

7— 1

I
IXW

••  T * thr fr*to.l*M *n4 th* RactMpm'lent

rorrmwe larliMin 
. Mr*M’rhmer,

M'uolney.
Varhrnugh. M»«« J<

Maione, Enn»« 
Moolwey. Mr* E. I.., Bay f'ity

mwe, En

5.44
14.44
I94n

L*dlrrte»| 
Be la Ore
An ol

$9«4 34
39395

lh*e

Aug

which M re*prctfuily mbnutted,
G r s  W  THOMASSON. 
MRS ?>OR% K  BOWMAN. 
BASIL E RYAN,

Cammitfr
4. 1413.

M> would urge the gro*acutiaii of iMa park 
«o that our plan* as originally ad'ipted ki 1414. 
♦o build a Memorial HaTI. he contiawed, hut 
wr do not favor the beginning o# itt erection 
•mtil at lea*t the enm o# $1.540 40 in -ash is in 
hand Pending the realitatioii of this sum. we 
recommend that your Chairman he authorire«l 
to place thr amount now on hand, together 
with oth*T fund* which may come in. on in 
tere*t deposit until such time as same will hr 
needed for use.

Miss Katy Sue Rre l̂. delegate from HiBs 
handed in a sglewdM report Irom her 

'■hapter wh*eh w »* read and r>unmrnted ugnn. 
and same was ordered presented tw the rrrnlng 
*ervke.

f NOTE-—This report, m full, was rreewriy 
puhhshed in three column* It w mie al the 
he*t report* appearing m this iVpnrtmmi m a 
tofig whilo~-Editor. 1

Rev Rex B WiHt** o| Plami. «taied that 
Ike following hoy* from Plano xrere Higihle 
t memhersKrp at the Rneampfrmt: Chas. 
\ldrirh. and .lark Bowman.

Mi** .hinaworth ol Goutale*. reported a Ree 
f.eaeue at Gonralm and fold «d *pecial worh 
being emerpfi*ed hy the f.e»gne

Report from Trirtitr flLurstonl roM of 
seventy ffve artive members, a good reeival 
and of substantial work hemg done

Rev CuTlom If B*>orh sp«Ae --n the nred* 
ol Conletence tVg»ni/itw>fi to Help beep the 
whole State l*eagnr w**rk »n hralthv c«mditioo 

Brother .4. K Rag*diTe was re«}urseed lo 
make a few remarks and gave a forceful and 
praeficat tafh on how to «<dve pr'-hlem* 
and fonditiofwi that eonfroct n* today.

.^dfourmnewt wax had until the evrurny h> nr 
At the eeening arsidoe the F^«i|vnt an

nounced the apgoiwtmrni of the tpeeiol poNe< 
force tn assist in potrofhng the gT.«uods and 
in maintaintng rwder. c'ns««tmg of Rev. f..e*IG 
Tf Booth as Chief and W  H Butb-r. R I. 
SteTI, I. J Russefl. Geo A Tlavt*. F S On 
derdofik, Rex Wilkra ar»d Ike WaB as police

M*e are pirated that rrangtl *m is to hove i 
importaat place In l^eogwe Work 

f.eegurrs nred to lenna thia art of wmnkm 
Your rommittee dagrertatns the unwarranted men lo the rtirirfian Rfc.

ttaao-orntt H*r.4>w4 tout -W  t.n a or  to » -  .   -----------  o _ — . *,.■
,<Mtoa to*«. *I«I toltoTwto* to m t - n M riiiii .a  aa o *m *m  BMca RMry
fwto*.-. .iirli to*#**"Mt« *r* ••■r-wtol ao4 ^aametat ,1m  •• , *  tW tioo
Om M K* « . c» immwim-I mSanorr tm* «Wi» -»• SmtI  •• Mpn*—  * 
ryrr made *'*ewt plan through vwhmt

______  Ttw M  tk* to**.- I^ taoo  thmmU *•  • * ' » «  <to». to •M *~ *-l W , m -  onoonA ik,<
I74l.is «»Mtorf to*« »rtMt I..*«M t« *11» hr 4r*wn •*» «*».B hr  r t r t rA n  makr th n r  at

t* III* Ffievnpw.M. »»*1 rW 1 - * ,t* moAr to Urimaa arorroma *M  »«*i1e*. 
a*s*tme its proper hmetious am*«og the •wgani- 4—8acrrtarv«Tfeeewfer
ygtions of fhe Owirrh

There is mo *wrh xmrd •* “ranh** when ar>- 
fdied to an • amest rwn secrated le*der. hacked 
hv •fdritually end"urf Christian vewmen; 
therefore if V the desire of your cnmmrttee to 
foster the hrioging * « 'f  thsr in 19»« of the 
lareost and moat eothuohmtir f ragwe eathe'^og T
to th* htotor* rt th» rttrattrormf. tnA t 'tv  th* rr*wlrtto «*^ >hr «^-rt**T Tr**«
roA fh* W W in ,  *r* rrrv—n- "O^-l ,1., rh..rtrt
to 'It* rvi*amf*lt**t t V(r* n .  atowt. tnr .t!****t».**l •tot* «h*t**T*t

I^Organieatiaa the same mav he Anowd adv'«aMe to oil h»
fk l Stress must he gut upon more huensr rarrytng oa a sy*temaPc rampaign; that svs 

argaoirafWm in the »e,al chapters in THstriet. in *«n  Is needed an-f hv ad-r**^* • romprvhew 
Anrtnal and «***e rowferenecto EspeeiaBv do and svte - itie otgamrxtioo. the Focamp

That fhe office o# <ei’rrtar? he comhtne'l 
with that of Treasnr--. a* Serretarr-TM
«nd that »he Presi'len* aM  ^w-retarv Treasures 
he from the same t wn. if it *« poosrMe, or 
near each ather

•he urgewt need of 
and \iMmat rowfeymee 'Wginirxtions

I B) We recommend the **oue hy anc** cam* 
pgign as "Wthned hy the General Board and 
urer it* it*e The extension idea, that of send 
lug 'Irputatiows of f.eagners to orggrttre ami 
to assist in maintaining chapters. Is earnestly

ir>  Thar e*ch f.eaene shaP he entitled m 
at least owe delegate, ond one delegate fo- 
eorh twenty rnemhtrt or tna*or 
•hereof, who have been momhers of 
agective I.eawues for a period of her 
west frier m the F.ncompsnewt Roid dtlegar- 
sholT he eleet*-d at lro*f iMsty 
tn the F.neampmcfit and the

of the deirgates shaB he fwr- 
to the Rtate Regretanr tmmrd»atehr 

thereafter Wherrwpon thr Reerrtarv shall 
makr wo th» eonvewrinfi ewH, whkh roll tô  
gather with the rotes of the rs-offtcie mem 
hers of thr Rtate f.eagne shall eowstitwte the 
voting strength of the Rtate League Fncanir

Distnr* meat of |9|t rannof fid to prodnre dr aired

II—Daias 04ke and OffWe Eegense Fund 
That d tV  Wurea-y Tera*nrer he rirrtrd 

from DaBa* that arrang>-w*ewts he made w'lh 
our ?hthl**h o| H*«w*e -•-rr hw the * 
mewt of a r  rmanent offlre therein. a«rd tSa 
an esgen*e hind of a *itffkient oom, say. $V> 
|wf fm*ei*i tw> pr»o;d»*l hw ••toning *ame 

14 Cabinet Meeting

That a n ret tug r f ibg Ca*»*oet ao-| Pr- gram 
Con o»ifi«w by hcM cathr m thr f**1. t*^r* *h*v 
at liana* during thr Rtate F«it. an-f that 
member** ext»ew*es attending same, he paid 
Rom the general fond

II One Deiegatt From Every Chapter 
That our •fate Officers put liwth • verv ef 

fort •« renew the aet<eVie* of the Leogm** 
thfowghmtt the Rtate. *n t m*>le to feel the 
Mrsoed privilege pei- vidrd here hw their rOcrea- 
turn ani ■ ’♦» Irak'i' aed tTmstian
xTfwk. to the efMf that eigh t*eagve shall sen*f 
to the next Fn> amf-mewt at h s*t one delegate, 
and that wosh he provided for « very Lengner 
who *haT1 attend the Fncampruewt.

SUB4CR1FTION LIST. 
Epworth League. Mr*. AMice

FlTi-
Mlcn. Mr* E V . Kingsville 
\mni«»n*. Me*. M’ I? Kennedy 
Nrlmgton Epworth League, hy 7ar T 

Slaiigbter .*, •
\*»ioM. Mr ami Mr* H C., Corpu* 

4'bei*tl
\iihrry. R C., Portlan*! .......
Itartoti. Rev. I. . Dana* .- 
r.raillc. Mr* Mary. Corpus Chrt*lt 
Hcnckc. r  H. and FriemK Houetofi
Mrnnett. Miss Coy. Corptts rtirisfi.....
IttK-katlrr. l.iTlian. San Antonio
iTowman. T II and wife. Ftano..... ..
Rrv J. It Bowman. Graham ...— .* 
t'akfwell. Ml** Nanme, Corpus Chri*ti
Carter, j. A.. Prar*alt ............... . ■
C.i*b CoTlert'OO —
• '•■apman, Mr artd Mr* Rufu*. Fort

Worth ..........  .... .. •
Chatfleld. T.emavnc. Laredo-..-......... -
CTavton. Miss l.islie. Winters ........... -
Cowley. Me* W  B . FearsoH ....... ..
f 'row. Fl. C , Sinton ~ ........
Cunningham. Mr*. W'.. Harlingen
Cro*«. Mr* foe, San \ntonio ........
I>avi«. G. A Corpus Christi
ihiwT. May, Gotirale* ...................-
Decker, C, B.. Corpw* Christi . . .  
iVVITThar*. Martha. Fearsalt . ......
EHes*. Mr and Mr* I H.. Corpus

Christi ...- — ........—
Elti*. Norman ft Beulah. Alice —  .. 
FaTfurna* Epworth League. T, W

Hook - ... ........ - ............. .... .
First Church Epworth T.eagwe, Gol-

veston ......—......  .......... —
F»*hcr, Albert C., Ft. Worth
Flinn. Rev. Glenn. Bryan . ........ - —
French, Mr* W. D., i*orkhart
I^lbreath. Mr*, firott. Fari# ------ - -
c.riffn. Mr* W  H., Henderson ..
Harlingen Epworth T.eagiie ...... ....
Ilarri*. Mary S.. San Antonio-. ......
Ifasting*. Mis* Esther. Ccwpws Christi 
ilcad. Mis* Mabel. Nashville. Tenn .
Hood. Rev R. W . MayffeM. Ky_____
Hudson. Mrs . San Benito ___
T«enKerg. Mr*. F H.. Corpus Christi 
lames, J. H., Corpu* Christi .
Trwett. Mr and Mrs. I T.. Rohstown .
Kemp. Geo E . Georgetown ............
Kemp. Mr* Claria. Georgetown . .-
KennerW, Emma. Copeland

1444 
5.44 

10 44
5.00

10.04 
5 44 
1.44 

25 44 
t 44 
5 04 

25.44
5.40
2.40
1.40 

17.24

The Freeident gf«o 
men! of the folh-wittg comm-ttee*. vie:

Resohition* Cm. W  Thomgsson. fhinm. 
Chgirmun: Earl Huffer. Georgetown; Mi*« 
t.anra hlRson. Auetin.

Nomiwatinw* Rev CuBom R. Booth, Sun 
Antonia. Chairman; W  P. Rvland-*. San 
Marcoe. Mrs H. E. Luter. Ctrpus Chris*! 
Mr*. Minnie E Armstrong. C,aine*vitli a‘*d 
R. L. Stefl. BrowngviBe.

FoBcv W. H. Butler, •in  Marcos. CHa«t* 
man: .V K. BagsdaK San \»»tnn*''r Mr* 
Dora E. Bowman. Plano; W  «  Maple, Da! 
la* and Mr*. S. M. LiBard. Seguin.

Adjournment of fhe hnn»nr*« period was ha-f 
until Monday morning. August U , It oVIerk 
a. m., with the address of Gua. W. Th»>
•et aa the order of the day.

Anguat It.

The meeting waa caBed

1413

to rder

2.44 
544
5.44 

1444
5.40
2.00
1.60
5.00
404

2.00
.54

14.44 
9 04

29.40
24.40 

1.00
5.44 
144
3.44

14.44
2.44
5.44
5.44
1.44
1.44
5.44
5.44
9.44
2.44

hy Presi 
of the ptrvioua 

‘ueecing were read and adapted, some Hav'oc 
been rend at a ptationa meating On mothm 
the Seeretarr waa asked to fumiah the daitv 
pnpera with a copy of this reprit and alto thr 
report of the Hfflsknrn Leogur 

On request of Fresidewt Beatt rV  Commit 
tee on Nommationa made a partial report The 
Chairman mi tWa committee. Bev C. H 
Bnnth, seated tknt $ae reason thev xteee nne 
able to make a enmptrtt report with nomina 
ttonc for aB ofBces therefore thev aaked that 
•omini tions far aB the officr* sav* F»e*idrot 

he deferred. The cemmiwte expressed the 
higheat apprecintion of the present Heumhents. 
espatiaBv Freaident S B BesB. and thanked 
him for the nwHrfng efforts he had put faeth. 
f>r y. E. ffarrtaon and the entire Board af 
Tmateea were thanked for the grant pan thev 
had hnd tn dn wNk thn ancrrM of Epw^rth>kv* 
the Sen. The name af our beloved Gu* W  

prtaentad a* the nomi 
of the aommittee far State Prekdent 

he w4* nnanimoueiv elected amid great 
The Nominating Cnmmittre puh

ociv twvwmi xwe •• x • iw cr̂ ste wvrwrw
ft and aeaiat in the fatmathui nf tk

#Ai Through the hwal rhapi^t 1*9 condwrt 
ing the council aa an institute or workers 
meeting the pastor, f^gw e  President ar ^  af y«ur c#mmit*ee that the
•thre compr*e*it lewler in chnrge •ni**,** of th« t eague sh'wiM lw» placed uisui a

fB> In Disificf Insritutea where both mo- ,  hodget shonM hr made for
fives and metVwfs of Epworth Woth ate pte- ensuing year and that steps thonid ha 
seeled F*t>eriat emf has** is |o he placed npon gg ^Mie tn prwtUe hw the rapenses
fh» ftoflhods needed tn eondngt sneeessfuBy f Iarx**»e TW^ef'ire it i* peojto**e*l
the various departmenta. f.,*wgne he ameMrf for operating ex-

l O  League hhrarie* wMrh emwam IssAs ^  iaBrwing haai*: E ^  League
on management of Epnotth Leagues. havmg twentv ffve mewiher* or under thnB pnv
t,«ague Hand Bo>>k. the Epworth Era, atnl |||̂  SgerHary-Tresurrr far fhe mming year 
other helps, as well aa the eeweral liter at are ff^e dollars, Ra pro rata abate • I

<P> It shaB he the eeneral endeavor of . xpenses. pnyakte mnnfhtv. or qomterlv
owr State organiration m have 5rmnot Confer {| ^  .|eai e. hut it is wrg-d fSoi the dm-,
ence f.eague meetings W « believe this Con- nwintblv t.eagwrs having a larger
fereure eas.n|.al in ^edrr to ratry out the in- 'mu'oetmnatelT. « e -a t  th-
wrurtian fd*na of our poNry. fg/ tweetv '•ewta per memher a*hht?' nal

#E> Effort shaB he put forth to ce*e*'.*ie 
—ore flearlv the plartr-wt work of the mstrwt I f—Keeper fog Oroundt.
ofs at Epworth E^h  must he in sympathy That a beeper he ewqdoved. to reside prrma 
with the aiher that the best result* may W uently upon the au rmhlv eroundo 
wrought BespectfuBy submit led.

1— Lm c * Crlrnlir yf „  m.T|.|r||. . .n  M »ro .
TW  tol -tor. toaartttA W  'W  'irm-r.' W  P , ' ! . .

W  . * — .4 Mil iW  oAm itat MX* S. M I-II.I. IXn. SM to
wMrh mma Irom iWm 4m * •SmM W tor M«4  PO « \ ROW MAX. f W .
oarArA pTMipfl* »• tW ru Mt**”  irMeerrn. A K XACSDAI.F. Am  'tooKm

m rW toto- TrrMMtr m 4 tW otWr Commlnr*
b.M to tW r.mral llom4 FrrtotoM Ito.l1 Wrr ••M.4 tlito m  EM.mp

. —— ■ - J  — r—M CaammUm am toc«~m wM 4n oir4 ad-
Ttsohle aod *wnownred th*- names cd the ••wrs 

T*m  rW )Mwl. <A iW  toorral Aapartmant. M mrr.. M  thaa ttmatinaa. Thay
he selected for their Stweaa far the position. ^  ^  lafiows, via: 
and that na one he placed at the head af anr THOM \<so\

ho in not wiBing to devote the r e v  CI LLOM \  BOOTH
rh of that de- 

a fiakiitaMng and intense maoner 
in order that the dspartmmt may he 
to the Mgheet state ol sWeisney

DR
Repast af

t;EO S SEXTON

The Committee en Resointioos aonouoeeil 
nd the iai-

Yonr eammittrs eanant arpr too *tronelv the 
af ritpramg tn Lengnr institurianal 

outRnad and earned one heeetm 
fnea. It la dm sense af poor rommittee that 
tha T saffuf Waeh shauM he madr peramewnf 
in fha Eiu ampmu .

fB> That alt dtpartment* of the Chnrrh 
he inritsd and arced ta partieipstr in the En-

Kidd. Mr* M J.. f ^ a l  YaBey ........  25.4

coming out 3n«l giving the b' V* lertures 
-lav r-n *.initat»on. Srst aid. etc He aT*o ee- 
J- rtc^ ’hat the boys were doing aB t’ -y conW

Kidd, Mis* Rosa, f.oval VaBey ________
ack Kidd. Banker! F . l oyal VaBey _____

King. Mrs. H I . Lane C io  
' .irmw S^fninary. Mias R. K NoreviBe 
Lawo. Y. H.. BaevaW ....................... -

2B.4#
25.44
t 44

14.44 
I4.4B

Than followed a most helpfni and Inspiriag 
address hy Frs»ident»etset Thomaseon an prac- 
tieal Baes af League opsratian, wMeh were 
timely, and Ma meeaags waa greatly appsael* 
ated hy thaae psasent.

The meeting adfnnrned with praver. ta matt

Whereas, g  has been propoaed hy oar Uen
era! Fpw«»eth l«rsgue fhioed to hold an aB 
Sonthem Conference of the Epworth Len 
m Havana. Cnha, in midwinter af 1914 

■ ymMg psspir into 
with the misetan held srhwse ei 
is nrne sitamrf hy them, thi 

en the trope an

f A ) That an adegnatt pragram expenar fundto— ■A-Anw peovinm.
<■> TW  Rito. Mnwrtal *to.i*4

l.n«Mr to
Tnut. M

Rnotor4. TWt Wwtilr . . Jur..  m M »m -
tor«

'•M» . nmrira, ,to4f*  Mr W vt. ar
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TEXAS  CTTETSTTAN ADVOCATE 11
** ^ *** ‘  0€k«. The Lrafut «iD ioin in mh the occaniu. newc-omprs and. therefore, must not

"hrtrsv There ha« hem iimenteil to out '** Methodi«t Church tor the Ite heard. Your position is not Just
tienersl F.pnat1h Uesue Board a Memorial "«>"••« to be observed the first along this line.
•eehma to remoee the CeiMial Ogiee of the ‘The outlook for roun( The chapter and verse you demand

O lD i t u s r i e s a loving, true husliand and a tender 
eompassionate father and truly th.

- ------ head o f the house. During the last
The r,<iee allowed nhitnaiies is twentj to few months he was confined to his ̂̂  w a s a^m u _ a s • .  wwi ^  •  sa »  ̂ ^   ̂ me sa ma» aaa ss s j  sa V s. m̂w »w s va s * • r ss laaaa am ej ao  w w  e^aaa^ a 's

F-ew.wth Leaaae froai Nashville to Dallas and <-harch is most promisina. of me you will dud <’ )l. 2.14. ■■IllottlllK vwenty-Sve lines, or shoot in or IIW words. The r(K)m and most of the time In th h.'.l
r n  ^  " T ' " *  G™- 'he «tandwrlllng,.f ordinances that ‘A^;.':rrs.O nr“  '»*t never a word of complai.i. es. ap, ,1
eral l-patwth Lesawe Ihinr.! to ht Coaiaiittre *"'[ '**T " *  «* 'ly  for every auol word was against US, whieli was contrary
.at ivnersl f  aiicTencc leaHlalwn. and M **"* **”  **' ' to UB, and took it Out of the way. nail

" ’hen as. Three now raids a deficit m the mg it tO his croag." You will note
•iwratxm of the Central OfHcr which n ia 
|e*»pwse.| i.t rehcee by an increas d palr*Miaae 
siih rrmoltant prafiit on the Kpworth Era. 

Rrsolerd. That se heartily end'wse the pro-

TITHING.

i& fall aa wiittpn Mh«mld remit m<»Dey to ottver 
exoeM of apare, tf»-a-ft: At the rate <*f One CVnt 
Per Word. Money nhoakl accompany ai>or<1«srit. 

SMoIntionp of respect will not be lnaert«il In 
... «  . <M»ltaary Department nnder any oircum-

6lth<*r a CampIlollitP <*OUld not nail atanees. bot if pal«l for will be inserted lu ao- 
anythiOK to the rross. Th^Tefore. I r<‘- othercoinmn.

that ChiiM did the naiiinF and I nor

FoeCrp Can in No Cmmm b« Inaertod. 
Extra copies of paper contalnlnit obltnaries* 

can be pr<»cared If 4»rdere>d whan manuscript la 
sent. Priee. five cents per copy.

Id the Advoeat« o f August 21, Hro. fuse to allow you to call me that name 
imsed Han to incate the Central nffirr f the T. Willett, of Turkey, Texas, erlti- on aeeount of the above quotation.
Epw.wth l..scwr m T e « .  and that we pfe-lee , iy.es my artiele o f July 17. I want to ' orree with you that the
•nr hestiv snptn>rt tnws-d an in.'rea«nc .d .i___.............................  Methodist rhun'h has robhed anvone.
the .nhseemion Hw «f tV  E,.w th Kr. f ,  »  hunting up , ,^0 Meth- ^  '  --------
tts4 i!>an len thm;«an-f c*f*irw in this <|Uotition Of Poler In A<*tR I odist |H*opl€* than to think so. TIiP ^\EAVER.— Mrs. M. Etta Derri<‘k
Slate anl thr rmderina ..f .•.r*i nihrr ani as 1". I think the Methodist people will quotation you us<- to prove It was the Weaver was born in Evansville. .\rk.,

as baptized in

. . . . . . , „ s  you will see lhal c;od In '  — "  • • • ■ *"<1 jo i»-
.\Drahain |*aid tithPR to M**l<*hizo<lPka timps iiast apfikp unto us hy his s#*rv- tho Church in childhood. S!i«* at-

who must have been the laird for he ants, the prophets; or rather he sjioke tended the Seminoie Female Aeadeiiiv.

his lips. He was so apiireeiative of 
every little kindness shown. Xo one 
ever visited him or sent a litth- tok ti 
of remembrance that he did not e.\- 
press his thanks in words and hsiks 
To the dear wife and ehildren. I eoiii- 
inend .vou to the love of tlie Heavenly 
Father. May each o f you so liv.- iha: 
wlien you eome to that home aliov.' 
,'ou will be an unbroken family tle-re 

C. H. .\DAMf^. I'astor

' ' — • ....... — SSWW. sw«m_ wawwa-wswe S t S >| same vs* s svsa .-VIS as its • a» |«amrwm .i msacs •••« s • v ca * XT| <»X> l/VM U III CS»«
7 ”  ^  '•“ " 'T e  the quotation o f Peter as read- »®rds o f a prophet. I f you will read Vovember IK. ISTi; wai
4,..wr,h Fr, m Kv« t, Chsp-er Trvsm. „  ;he first verse of the first chapter of

AetiMi «f the Baaed H Trawls ........  ....................................  Hebrews you will see that r.od in > '  i - f  I're

\\' i « ’ r i w. » ‘ t v j t -  Kt* ’ I • 4^(ir Kiu Ai'ip- 
*nmt m ««t  «t jn 4  f«*r t b ^ 'lm r  miitjr in alt 4 f  
p*rtf*>cfir« fW ii* w.»Ek tn esTder t«* attain the 
b'kS « l j n 4 » f l  f-iKcicncy -IcA T 'd . an*!,

Wh.rea*. o m  Ti-crwttjr rirrtr*! «talc Pre** .
•b-mt. .;•» W Th. ms.s.n espeemsea a desire '*2* 'h® Id VitIcal
fhat ihi* b » ly  «h oki cnd-wac aucti aetkm at
•rtr Il*var4 nt thatl, nnder t*i« lca<l
enlttp nf f t«v|. tAlfe-. f!naT1v 1*w4iinc th • fn 
tti e «(!*ar* *4 ttr Fneampment and S*a*c 
•swir at Sfifc

Th* »T («re  ». 1* rr%*»t**cd that wc, iti*-
Hcr« o4 the N inth  Annoal !*ta*e Fpw ort'i
t • . w  Fnca it. a 'w 'T 'h V I  .it K p «  *rtb b%
th*‘^ca. C n trn t  O i ’ iMl. t*. to  *7.
•lo Serrhy e x fW r« nr i»*f»rrc‘a*»*'*» «t  «he u«

iiad neither Iteglnning o f days not- end “ "t® ®“ *' fatht'T* hy them. Hut the and afterwards the Chickasha Or-
of years. A fterw ird  it Iteeame an or
dinance of the H'*brew Nation and a

priesthood collected the tithes.
Please read the entire sevi nth chait- 

I* r o f Hebrews. Yers^ twelve reads. 
■ For the priesthood lielng changed, 
there Is made o f ne.-essity a change 
also o f the law.”  Thi* eleventh verse 
shows the l>evitical pri< sthnod was not 
|M-rfeet and I am glad our Ixird did 
not come o f that tithe-gathering Irilie.

second verse says. ‘ Hath in these last phans’ Home and Manual I..abor School 
days spoken to us by his son. whom while her father. Itev W. S Derrick, 
he hath appointed heir of all things was superintendent of those institu- 
by whom also he made the worlds." lions in Oklahoma 
Therefore, until you can show us a lirayermeeting in 
commandment o f Christ to pay tithes school, she first saw the light definit 
we shall "Stand fast therefnre in the |y as to her own salvation. She grad- 
liberty wherewith Christ hath made uated from Kidd-Key. Sherman. Tex-
us free and bo not entangled a"ain 
with the voke of bondage" Oal r.:!

O. H. m{E\Vp:!t.
Kirkland. Texas.

as. in 
course.

IS'tf.
She

BICKHAM— \V. T. Hiekham was 
iiorn ill Dnuisiana Kehniary 14. Is 17; 
tiled in Big Vall.ty. .Mills County. 
Texas. March 27. He grew i.i
manhood in his native State an,-; serv
ed two years in the Confederate .\r 
:ny. He was married to .M.ss Mollie 
Flowers December 3", iMlS, Eight 
ehildren were the fruits of this un- 

While leailing a ion. He leaves a wife, two sons ainl 
the last named three daughters to mourn their loss.

Init not as those who have ii.« hop- 
They expect to iu--ef him again some 
sweet day. He w.as converted and 
joined the M. E. Church. South, in 
I '75, and lived a beautiful Fhristiati

*o

finishing thrc<' .vears 
was marrit'd Iiine 1 '..

1897. to James Weaver at Chickasha. i fe until the I.ord called him home

verse fourteen, hut "sprang out of 
tinws --f and frrtf l^s-rti r''*»trhotc.| -ludah of which triite .Moses si»ake 
V, r.<-v>..v- H nr Boird Tr-.str.s. sn 1 u.ilhing couceming |>r|eslln»od "  Then 
A hcr.h. pVli. th»~ .v.t- .Mcpert and d" Verses IK and 19: "For there is
Vrrhr ati-herirr -a d B -ar' M Trn-irr. f. verily a disanniillng of the command- 
•skr w h acoer. whh rri rrrer lo the «ale «< hieDt going Ifi'fore for the weakness .appeal to the Christian people of Trx 
Fpwnoh i-T •’■e *ra. and th- o-i .-hate of other snd  ̂unprofitable i^hereof. 4or the law more literature for the prisoner

liberal rc,  o -  r  . w  r . . „ .

E-ir-h-r «■ ,-tf*-or-> v-t rr-i-.*er the E> we draw nigh unto (to d " The entire sponse to my appeal in 191..

<4kla. .\fler that she lived at i>uii<-an 
Okla., Throektnorton anil .Alpine. Tex
as. and dietl at .Alpine. .August 4. DM:!.
Itesides husband and parents, she 

As traveling Chaplain for the Texas leaves a daiight- r. A'ivian: two hroili-
ers. J. H. IK-rriek. of .Alpini-, and .i.

l>erri< k. of .Madill. Okla.. the home 
of her parents: two sisters. Mrs. B. I. ...........
Davis, of Mtidill, and -I " '  h- but alive forevermore A short
ster, of Sulphur. Okla.. besides numer- before h- died he ask-d his w if-

L and iimke ous other relatives and friends. -A

AN  APPEAL.

State Penitentiaries T wish to a tain

the better world. He was one of th-- 
v.-ry best o f men. higbly regard* d t'.' 
all who knew- him: and he is gr.-atly 
missed. I was his pastor three >• ars 
H»' was one of my best stewards. He 
had the interest of !he Church at 
h< art. His home and iMx ketlmok were 
always open to his pastor He is not

4 •■th f.cicwp. t «  a*i4 «*cr
anr re* ft»***«n thit W n*-rf-v**rr •' Ĉ ' **

^ • r t  t «  f- a ’t’ ">f*pa*»

M l««
Frtf fV* ••• Itfr-

Krin«* ' • H*f'*»r X ’’'Oli •
f «  a4»«»ifTi a"4 ca"»<4 «fi4 thr !a '̂
Ssf* rr** f**r th** K»***.i**'r’**^t r âme t*.
ar

f.F S M K  F ROtiTH . 5 R R F M .f«
Prr Mrni

r u b y  KENDRICK MEMORIAL HALL 
FUND

On hwd M l»st report _ . --- ISfin.fl

o- -Ke chapter teaches Just what Is taught in some statements wthich may be cn
laragraph six. Articles of Religion in 
• mr Diselpllne: "Th<- law given from

■ouraging and helpful 
First: I wish to thank every one for

tiod by .M i^s as touching ceremoMles help in monev and literature last
and rites doth not bind Chris Mans, nor .^bich was immense: so much so
r.ugbt the civil precepts thereof of jbat request was made by me to hold 
necessity to be r*“eeived in any Com- „n (jj (be amount on hand could ho 
iiionwealth: y<-t noiwiihsisnding no reduced by distribution, and promise 

hristian whatso<-ver is free from the donors know when
obedience o f the rommaiidments which more was needed. 
ar*‘ called moral. ’ \\’f  now need more good books.

\Ve as Christians are tiound by the nibles. Testaments. Sabbath School 
moral law of Hod contained In the quarterlies, magazines, j^riodicals.
Ten Commandm*-nts. Theae were aim- ^ood religious papers, biographies, 
riiered and abridged by our Ia>rd into sermons, e tc . and the appeal is made 
two commandments, viz., love to God ^o all dcn*»minations; and with the 
.■nd love lo each other.

—  AA’here did Christ i-ommand the pay- liberal in 1913 as it was in 1912. I f  
f l  ment o f tithes? Th<- only time he yon could see the joy you give these 

needed money a fish’s m.uith supplied unfortunates in the prisons, as the 
$50000 it. The early Christians had all things Chaplain sees it expressed when dis-
-------in common, t j i id  was s->ld. and the tributing your gifts, then your hearts
$500 71 orire was laid down -at the Aitosfles’ wv>uld bound with joy  at your liberali- 

This bslsness ib« titn.l in my hsmls sna Mine f.-e( lAets 4:'2-.3-'»l. This Scripture ties. O f course eternity can only show 
•in fieteslirr l-e hsmiled by Mr. Bsiley. the shows that tithing was not practiced you results; but it is plain that they T ' "  «  etui sis'-iit
stsir See-rts-y Tie.ueet a. ,  pj.t-il I’ e Siite i„- them, for nothing was left to pay will call forth from the the Master the 'ij.p  . . . i.uiitii ll.-d her to

" tithes on. This, however, is not now announcement. • Inasmuch as ye have ' ‘•'''I "  P®®,'̂  her reward. Sl„- ,h- |.or,l ate!
the law o f the Church. done it unto these, ye have also done ^ ’1,® .̂ ’**1.’! j T * hureli w itli all of !n-r -.cart. .>:h-

lov«-r of gtKMi iMHtks. of h«-r litmie and 
loved ont^s. modest and retiring, sin* 
was withal a friend to the i>oor. a loyal 
member o f the Chureli and a Iirave 
soldier of the cross. Like the virtu
ous woman of Scripture, she was a 
"crown to her husliand. all glorious 
within" her golden heart H*“r pas
tor, HUBERT M. SMITH.

RAPE—J. H. Rape was born in 
Henry County. Ha.. Jantiarv 12. lK4x. 
and ^ed  August .3ii. 1913. His father 
moved to Texas wlien he was quite a 
small boy. and settled in ( ’amp Coun
ty. near the town of I’ ittsburg. where

confidence that the response will be as manhood At the age of

to stay with him. saying to her tha- 
he was alone, and then looking h-r 
in the face, he .said, ‘‘No. I am no’ 
alone." The Ijtrd was with him as he 
was walking tliroiigh the shadow of 
tieath. His funeral was conducted 
by his p:islor. .T. T. W.-ems. Mav 
lieaven’s blessing re.-u upon the be
reaved ones. May th.-v m.-e: -heir 
loved one in tin- iietter world

H W TE.MPLIN 
<

i*.A\EA' Emma .1 I.aney m., 
Carr I w as liorn in I.indi-n. ('ass C >iin- 
ty. Texas. May 7. Im!.!: di.-d Angus: 1. 
DM3; marri. d to \V T I.ani y St ir. to
iler 211. ]sss T<i this union w- re liorti 
five ehildren. two girls wnd tlir--.- In,

f*A» ! mtf frt*
PIaty*! cm lime *lr|»***»* •••4 tu*nei! met 

to layloo W  Bsiley. See Tie.,*

, , . . ••- ........... . v'ayyHttiira - till
twenty-one he was married to Miss st,^ ,  husband and four
Imona Cope. To this union were born 
t- n children, wife and four children 
liaving preceded him lo the land be
yond. Brother Raiie was a good c it
izen. a good neighlMir. anil a loving 
and tender father. It lead not been Church. South, and liv--d

.. Mtil-
dren to inonrn their i.iss. -in-- liith- 
girl having jireceded lier to tt.it 
heavenly heme heyond The stars Si-; 
ti r I.aney was eoiiveiteil in earlv life 
and joined the \|, h- dist Ei-iseoiial

lofids Rcmitlsnees msy be sisdr. hosreter. 
ss before, to myself, Mrs. Bowmen or now. 
to Mr. Beiley. sod proper rredh lot peymeru 
wilt be mode. It is oor piir|>ose as Cast as 
$ISSSS arrnmaUtrs to pr« it • «  time •l.-pos t

was ever fotinti at her |wist tif diit 
Her greatest di-sire was to live for th.-

M||MfPf STTlimeleirw $»» K**‘ •• ••* .SIY-I imuirfiv V>$I1BI$II ssII nxaaassp*. o »*• am,- s_,sas*s %-sB̂ses - » t • 1 • »
and let tbe fond draw inte-rst as it lie. in n,e existence o f any such law The T.cagties organized in nearly all our | Pret;«'nt. I
the hank asjitins the rrettioo oC ibe boil-i 
•ns tna«m»rb as the committee will nor go
■rito tbe eopsttoetioti of tbe boildiiis ontil at 
least tbe sum of t t 5 «  has been paid in. tSos ..prtain how much each membi r Is abl 
makinc it poaa-ble lo ayotd debt, it ia nr ted willing fo pay.
fbal all sobafiibera pay as promptly as pos- 
.ible vbat they have ple-lted. .

CUS W THOM ASSON.
Pnlta.. Texas fTiairman

Brother AVIIIetl. ymi complain be- it unto me ”  I’™  “ 'at he wanted t.i me.
I ause I won’t submit to the law  of the Second: I am glad to state the I « <’nt at once to see him. ,ind he a.sk- ^
Methodist Church on tlthlnp. I denx' Churches. Sabbath Schools and could take him into the «.nry of (;<id am! t«) niis«* h« r

- . . . . . .  /'K.----Is ...sdlxes... I------------- ------ Y Sh .’ WHS jl
£rn*af sufftTer in hor 1:j.<i d.i.vs ot* 
♦ •arth. having h<*<oi!u* flu* virtini of 
that flr**afiful dis«‘as«*. ulosis
Ti'r fourth ♦*n inoMfhs jin vioias »o h**r 
d« aili. sh«* was <-oiitiii< fi lo Iu t  Im.<! 
most of tlu* linu' SI:*- wa*; llu* inos’ 
IKJtii'iu sufft n r I r\> r kiu*\v. Sh»‘ ^̂ as

law thP last word of Iho Church, you camps, with several hundred members that I rould. l ie  said that
will And in |>arai:raph ^^7. paRe ITS. in each orRanizati<»n. aiul the work wanted to sjM nd the italaiice of h’s 
Ihfteiplinp 1 *̂10. -They Rhall then as- proirrcsscs. despite prison environ- f hiireh, and that lu* realiz-

* * rnents. prejudices.

OPPICBRt ILB C TED  AT DBWTOII.
Frutii the colwinn« of the IVnton Recorf!- 

OironicW. me h»%r a report of the election 
tr*»j!Ut»*«r *4 t' r $4*Vr»* of tl r F»»?*oit’« 

l.r-Affur of the Fir*» Methodist Ch«rch at 
Itmtnn. tm Stmdajr. Septemher 7 This »  the 
4‘haptef *4 which Rev O. T Cooper, Fottrth 
W e  Pte*i-ienf of the North Texa* Confer- 
rt.*e Fspwofth l.ra«i»e. »• paetOY, atwl i*. *« 
simay* follow* hi* wake, a real. Her hunch of 
«<Htne Methcliat* Here i* the T>ew*papeT**
•re-Yutti uf the event m  <twe*tioft. e i/ :

**F*knowin« the devotional •nvice of the p rom w  
Fir*t MethoihW Semor Epworth l.eJ«oe Son

— - .................  ___ un«o<lliness in t*d that ho had mad** a mistak**
tuti wiiiiuRb t*s i«*-. Noir the* word rulers and the hindrances of ignorance *bat ho had not "ivon his life to fiod 
•wllllVit'^^If you'p̂ ^̂ ^̂  whatoTor and inhdelity, and we are plad again to » « d  his Church when ho was young,
amount ea< h member’ agrees to pay say that since January. 1912, we count | took him into the Churoh .Inly 2S. 
he or she shall be under solemn obll- 1500 who have been blessed and made He said all was well and that he wa.s never heard to niuriniir or eoniplain 
gallon to pav Note the word '‘agreeB." the good confession in the 18 camps ready to go whenever the I.onI called !>nd for the meat of the tint-- site was 
if vou nlease serve. for him Weep not. dear children, ' lieerful and h.appy and seem.-d |h t -

.\lv”  contention is Christ is a high Do they all remain true to their open he cannot come to you but you can feetly n-eoneiled. She said that sit.- 
I.rieif forever after the order of confession, you ask? W e reply do all go to him. May the Messings of our ‘*'<1 not f.-ar death at ail. Her onlypriest forever after the 
Melehixedee. .All things are his Heavenly Father he upon all the tieX’o hold out faithful in our revivals out
nmn on earth bears that priesthood: side the prisons? A las.no! W ere not reaved is the pra.ver o f vonr luinilil. 
so’ no man ought to put his hands on ten cleansed? yet where are the nine? s -rvant and pastor.
Rrt no m Christian development in prison life is

i ” i l «M  tithes In Abraham N-eaiise where seeds fall by the wayside and 
I. XI |WHi _  . . o n  stony ground and in soil whereh<k was th** ROf*d of Ahrahum . then ir** . j t. i

ef the household of fai-h also paid

.1. .M. HON’ EYCUTT. D. C 
X

F*HH.MDS.-.Iohn W . Diiillips
i n. Pal A-*** “ And development; yet. God be praised, iiorn Ibc-m lier 7, 187,9. di<-d .August 21. (

tithes in j^raha • inanv <Io hold out faithful, and grow 1913, at Daingerfield. where he was rif ys he Christ s, then are ye Ahra- ? . . .

regret was li- ing sx'parate.i from h> 
family. Weep not for her. she is tint 
dead lint sleeiM ih. Ri inemh, r, ,i,- r 
Imshand and ehildr,-n. how sh, jira.t-ii 
for you She is wati hing and wait 
ing at the b-aiitiful g.i -- for h-r lev, ,| 

was ones. He faiMifnl and h>- tru,- to <etii 
)h. dear lKiy< prepare to m>‘>-l your

if ye he rtnnsi s. . T stronger in the grace o f our Lord liorn and ri-ared. He Joine
ham s seed and heirs Jesus Christ, and are bright and shin- odist Church at Old Harris

** f  • . ___ ____ • __  Yl*_ ___ -Iv-x— si... __ .gi V*__A.,.ing lights in our prisons. \\ c arc df*r th*'

d th
s Ch.'ipel un 

ministry of Hrothor rr«>\vson

niothor'fi laNl. i? tho i»r;iy«T <»f ynur 
Moth- humble P**»*vaMt

.1 M H O X K Y r r jT . !’
sg$ii$̂ -̂ Monai'* lights

First Mrthoilisi Senior epwortn i.ej(i>r .-w  That we are not e . ™a many men by time limit. He was married to .Miss Hattie Turner
dsr siffci t4« tollowins were eierfe-l olficers law bnt ^ , i  i-  p , i  s -1 a»d  pardon, and parole, who will re- IVeemher 24. ISS.'i, Rev. W. .A. Coii-
(.« tbr ».u p-t.,.lrm ( F PstV: <rc lake the adviee Of . r  *n»wlr»x- turn home, and take a stand, ami main- page offi,-iating. Seven children wer<

"Stand fast therefore in the llbertv 
wherewith Christ hath mad.- ns fn>e.

HRY.AN'T Hro. John E. Bryant was 
liorn near Tuiielo. Mississippi. Aujiiist 
9, IK.'it. Was at eiden'.illy kilh d hvtain it for God. who will rise up and call horn to this union, all living !mt om . 

wherewith Christ " * * "  m.ide ns in  . blessed in the judgment for send- These data's give the outline o f one of a motor truck in Dallas. T, xas. .lul.v 9.
and he not entang ed again w n ^  them the gospel, and Bibles, and th#, iiohh‘st eliaraeters iliat ever iivt*d 1913. aged fifty-eight years and ,l,,ten
Xoke of bondage.- ^ J'**”. good religious literature while held as in our midst. Jack I’hillips. as he tnonths. He movi il to C-Ilin ('ouim
the tithing system at all. and tn|i we State prisons. Not was familiarly known, was the embodi- Texas, in lS7s. and has lived in ami
have the wisest and best financial sys
tem extant. I f  our Church wants to 
build a great university or to endow

all. to be sure. Some will be sent back; ment of honor. He In-Id office in the around Royse City itearlv ex.-r sin- 
vet multitudes xs-ill not. county for a nunilMT of .vears and he He was hanpily marrit d itx Miss .Anni-'

Third: .Above being facts, we ask d d his work weil. His last work Uhillips in ls7s. To this iiiiion wtr--
a college, or for missions, orphans, or p^^y „p  cashier of th« Citizens Bank. Here '>oTn eight 'hildren four of w hom ar-
to nay the preacher the moner is hands in this work o f untold pos- as in every other place he xvas call- 'e t  living. (An Dee.-mh.-r 22. l!Mu. .Miss 
ror*heomlne. The Chnreh i«  not vet .,f,d profound responsibilities, ed to serve, he did his work in a wav Iva. his sixteen y.-ar-old daughter, a

rMarx-Treft*uic*Ts Mi«* V i’Ia Cmli*; F*t*l \ tee 
i*rr*Mtmt. Mi** Rrtti* lln'!«r»; Srcood Vicr 
Prr«t4rnt. Mt» R fx-IHetier; Tfclf.l Viee 
Frr*i.|mf. M ** lU  SUak*. Foartk Vice 
l*rc**.|mt. XI I** rUr* Steinman; Era Repce*r-i 
tativc. Mt*« Anna McMorray

T«» »*•!•♦ the fUrii’c** »r mil I* <
• **rk ihr lottowifif were elecie*! on I’ c vari-
i»*i* s'sttnmitlfi’r* *

flr|»artmmi <4 Wor*htp and c*ranccl*«ni -J
I Ifrifiitli. F*»Srr '*f«*tnm*n. IVn R<»l-s-tw issr ii« ...................  sWa KoyiV , • $ j

Ikftartmcnt of Social Service \Vood»on ,.0*<4t to put Uw prr‘k<'TH‘rR IR .\mcn? that brought to tho ]4>rd honor and dfvout and <‘ons*H ratr d girl. ju«t pa.*is
IhcT r-r>s(r (.iilfiil-. Xiixs l.rr Smiit- business por to invest in railroad please let us hear from you with eoufidenee among his fellowmen. Bro. >T-g into xxomanhiMxd. was throxvn

Ikpatimrnt o4 Caliitrr sad B»t-trst«n - .forks or bonds, nor to Invest lit anv liberal presents to the prisoners and Phillips loved his Church. The great- from a vehicle ;ind died in a fexv
Ii- «4U> AAitt. in-twlw <k«K»r. Brti Smith eommerelal enterprises of snv kind, send us all the Bibles, old or new, that egt desire of his heart was that he hours afterwards In h-ss t h a n

Urt-stiim-ni of Misstons—R. B. Escue, Be* ^or sre we resdv to allow von to command Prisoners are beg- might get well and be able to carry three years the father follows the
sir Smiih. IVstI Fsrtts. Mortnonlze the Methodist Chnreh hv { „ ,  them. Having confidence in forward some part of the Church xvork Iragieal ending of liis daiisriiier. th--r ■

The Jexxm-txsl nieetirs* of the Egwonli ,o lng into the tithing business your liberality in response to this ap- jp this toxvn. He was a stexxard for a by making the stroke doulilv hard on
I easne ate r-asliKte-l ear', Smvtay evemn* ,  jj, ,(|ek fo the tnie and tried polfev p^al, and again invoking your pray- nunilx-r of years, and always did his Itrok-n-heart- d mother ami ohil- 
St * •'dock at the Eitst Mrthadisi Chaid ^  rfiinreh in otir flnsnelat noRey ers. I am in bonds o f Christian love, w-ork well. He was the most painstak- dren. Hrotln r Bryant |irofess,-d faith 
The Kiome*. -leial. mi*-nnary afi-l other |p *),o Chnreh doctrine your brother. DR T  H. H.AI.L.
ficetinss actar at resalat tiaws A numher T am S voting eon- P. S.— Send your gifts to me at
•J sew meadwf ne 'rcrtvr>l at the ,kxa. yort' that I h.'iTe s pew-fonnd fstth. House, Texas, all freight prepaid.
iKMuI tenice kti .suimUf si$iit. me «sy  once fnr all that I am

The I eastw has racaaflf asatril-iite' fitty- ^ nreseher tn the Methodist Chnreh 
•lallars lor m -rtort s o rli in  Knrea, the el,)ex-t | p j„||n  (h e  s a m e  r i g h t s  a n d  p r i v l -

i r  THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH. .
Be .are to ase that oM and well-tried *‘ ‘8 Christian profession out int

ing recording steward 1 have ever 
known. His work would always pass 
at District Conference. But above it 
all. Brother Jack Phillips was a (Chris
tian in deed and 1 ntruth. He carried

the

in ('hrisT early in life: join*’d fh- 
M-'thod'"st ('hiireii, Sotith. and liv,-d a

(Continued on Jiage ID .

N E W  FEATH EN  B E O S ONLY * 6 .5 0
hems Ibe Ruby kcadim  Mn-totial Food lo res that f  seoord to vou or nnv other itt%. Wiaalow’s Soothins Syrap. tor walks o f men and yet, best of all. hx> Full weight >6 tHxutxda New. ckar xnd ,«iar
TWjr l»B%e the *l*o l«« pAy the o f fh** Phniv*h TV> voil thinic chiMrea tccthtnc. It soothe* the child, softem a Ohrlatian at home. His one 'c*s. 6 pound Pillown $I.0K Jtcr nair SBti*.

BI»J fr** fur 6 rutum to-tf staaeni. mho tA fiM ven  that Peter •Ray* all pam*. cure* wind cohe. „r<.at nhhu t *ind lim  wnsj tn lactioo guorantecd. Write fo FREE cat*wtiww a»u wn* wr a yowig iw y wwweiii. tRaf when we get TO inaf r-fi r ^  ^^edy lor diarrbora Twenty 6vc Kr< at ODJOy l an<! aim wa^ TO mdKe AddrcB* SOUTHERN FEATHER
win aiieod cuHet» the prr*mt year. ^  ^  %(m\6 tay U) Ui tOAt we are cam  a hittla. (Adsmioewiefit.> tian in deed and in truth. He larrh'd PILLOW-CO*. Depi. 74. Gfe«»*i..Arn s. c.
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CONFERENCE.

mall’s Misnonary Society arr doing 
good work. Lately we have repainted 
our rhnrch building and made Mime 
needed improvement* at the par*on- 
.'igc. Owing the year I have secured 
ten nrw sub*criber* to the .\d\ncatr 
and all of my steward* now lake the 
paper, hot one, and I expect to *end 
in hi* name before long. The .\dvo- 
ratc is a great paper and should come 

ATTENTION. DISTRICT SECRE* I he i*niifeivnee llulletln and printed in mto every \leth*>di*t home in the 
TARIE3 OF CENTRAL TEXAS 'he minutea. State.—G. T  Palmer

Now then, what an’ we doing with ___ «.___
all this? Studying it. using H. famtl- _  _
larizing onrwlf with it. putting it into P“ tceIL Okm
our prognims for Auxiliary and dis- Sunday. September  ̂ 7th. marked 
friet ine*-tings? How many know Item the elo«e of a two week’* revival meet 
hv item the r* |>ort of even your own at Purcell, conducted by Rev f  
de|iartm**nlT Soroi* do. iioA bless Clark of Claude. Texa*. .\n olil 
them' They supply us all with fervor lime bm«h arbor wa* erected on the 
and hniins and zeal. Hut a lot of us prominent corner lot of the .Southern 
do not. I.et us start now, today, to be Metho«|i*t Church and the altar and 
ilisTs. make our district ineetlnTS. ai*le* tilled with >traw. With the*e 
every one. regular Institutes of mis- old-time plans and ri|uipment. which 
siouary study and activity, make a were a novelty to some of the*e Ok- 
start towards some dellnlle goal and lahoma folk*, and with the old-time 
Keep going. Gospel, we had a great revival. Kroth-

S«'nd more than your usual number er Clark is an earnr*t and spiritual

The first set of our circulating II- 
i raiy is now read.''. If you want the 
I'ooks for your district, write me at 
onie anil liottks and instnntioiis will 
follow. .MRS. IV R. m.Ain.
Sill c-lntendent Library rentral Tesas 

t'onf'reiice 
Hron nw<x>d.

FOR LAREDO.
Kagle laike. Texas. Sept II, ISVI.

In re.«|ion.*«‘ to the call from the l.a- 
redo SchiMd for hous'hold supplies, 
wish to say that the Kagle l-.nke Aux-

privilege of having Brother H. C. 
ilowman with ns in the meeting at 
Tennyson. The rain and cotton pick
ing kept a number from the meeting. 
There were, hivwever. two conversums 
and a Church was organized with a 
memliership of fourteen member* 
There i* a great field foe work at Ten- 
ny*ou. an«l condition* are *ueh that 
when the people hear some g<K>iL 
strong Melhodi*! preaching^ we can 
expect to hear of a g>M>d Chnrch at 
that place. The plan of salvation a* 
preached by llroiher Ilowman made a 
deep impression on the pc-ple of other 
denominations whoh ad heard nothing 
but Chnrcbality peeaehe<l. Sunday 
Sehinds have been organized at Edith 
and Wild cat The young people as 
well a* the <dd have shown great in
terest in these organization*. I am 
praying that my work here may prove 
to iW a living work, and I am sure that 
mv first summer’s expertenee will be 
a fasting good for me.—Ed. E White.

i^ A d le r

mam I

DECATUR DISTRICT MEETING.

of delegates to your distrb't meeting, man and a "workman who needrth not 
iliary sent a tsix to the value of $I». „p a i»any.. And everybody bring I "  ashamed.”  He ba« refnrned

MRS. E. RIK)S. SiH-retary. thought and plan. home but hi* good work rem.ain*. The
Kind out what our place as Chris- Muging was lead by Brother J. W  

lian women with n mighty power and •jlaucc of Polyteehnic t'ollrgr. who 
ItiHucnce Is In the moving force around ? '• " ‘f'*f much go.«d in training the 
iia and in the surge Imckward and for- muior and senior choir- There were 
ward of humanity's atoms. fwrnty aeces.ion- to the fhurrh and

Reach out, reach up and put other other* will follow. T^err were al*»v 
hand* than just yours Into the safe * number of reclamation* and a gen- 
grip of the Almighty Father. '•” ' 'bTitual uplift anmne all th

is th- rc anything ohjectionable In ' hurehe*. W r  believe the revival i*

The ivisirict Mc-’ting of the Worn 
■vn s Miasionar.v S<s ieties of iH-caliir 
Itisfrict will iiiiiveiic at Decatur l>c- 
iol..r 1-2.

I’lcasi- send names of delegates to 
Mrs. R. I.. Tomi-son. Try to I-1 noth
ing iiit-rfiTi' wi'h your being present 
at this in--ting. .\II pastors in the 
-li.'tricf coritialh invited.

MRS. .1 W. ROARK.
IHstricI Secretary

>our local papers, or th<»se resd In your here t-> stay 'The f^ iireb  and the

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.
I’l-ai*-' -ak-- notice Mrs. C. F. Itnch- 

ican. Ilf Ilor-'V Grove, w-is fon-ed to 
give ij|i h- r otBee of Sei ond Vi< e - I ’res- 
iden* of thi- ( ’ onferenct heeaust- of the 
•ninsfer of her husband and that Mrs. 
I W.'St Res'd. of Money Grove. Texas, 
has lieen elected to lake her ida<-e. 
Mrs Reed is a lovely, talented, eon- 

- nited young woman and we thank 
I'.o-I for giving her to us as one of 
->iir ' r*m leader.*.

MRS I. I’ SMITH

home? ‘ffratlv benrfittrd. for which
\re comb' supplements productive thank .*nd take courage.—T

of gotsl? P
.\re not unnecessary details publish- -------- • -------

- il In scandals of all kinds, murder Seventh Street. Temple, 
trials, etc? Whst delightful nine months these

\ri' vmi watching your moving pic- have been! Mv neotde are so Ihotirhi- 
tiire shows? Do they interfere with fnl. kind snd stt<-ntlve Rnlend'd con-

VEOtCINE MOUND AUXILIARY.

praymeeiing service or Sunday mom- gregations all the tlm--; 2IA arcessitins 
ing attendance? to the Siindav School this confcrcnc.-

We have a new I*nhllclty Ruperin- rear rhnrch en'lrely too wmsil to ac- 
icndeiit at Orange. She came to the commodate the school alhtnoeh we 
.\. M Stark home r»-cenlly. but Is not idded room enough for the Ttegln- 
s- nding out anything hut love and n-'rs and Primarv TVpnr*mepr In fh<' 
smiles as yet h ginning of the vesr. The Woman's

Our Miss Hill has been quite ill In Mlss'nnnrr !*oc1ety and the XV. W 
Housion. hut has returned to h»-r home ti^pd doing line work; sixtv-two suh- 
agaln. No one would have known of scripMons to the Advoeste. fifty-two of 
her illness from her work’ which nr»- new Msnv tmets. fsarets

Miss Ih-ad has had to r*-tnm to the i>nmphlets. books and Tllhles dl-trlh- 
sinitarlum for further treatment. Pray The sreward* are being faPh-

In M.ifi b 'Hr vast!*r. Rev -t 0 .
'in iltl. l.ill im <iri5aTii7*«1 ;* Mljh-

:«n • . ;it \!t flit'ln*’ Moiinil. with
•«. !v ni' '111'* r?̂ Th.■ following are

..ffi. < IT' - il‘ lit. Mr* Thur«ion;
Kir- V I'r' .-iili-M. Mrs T Drr;
':• t nJiii-: S' ' : .'Virv. Mi.-S .loe Fo»l*'r'.
T -ur*r. Mrs J 0 Qiir?tt!fbaum:
I’r*- U* IM>r*' r, Mrs M .1 t'arlile. AI-

;in futr In number we are
- -- ’ :nu «* t|o icr̂ nt thing* for the

1 ’ raving GnhI that lie mav
• tV r. ni" h'ail in our work.

■ iiu.v thd' nu»;inf« of
in-.' I f.. .1 rt.'. "  '

l'RK.4R REPORTER

for these gmid faithful women 
Talk Texa* Tonference 
Mtend district meeting*
I»i*ctis« S*'hool of Mission*.
W " have some new ehsrts or poster* 

of all th-'se In preparation for nil 
these meeting* which we expect to use 
In P« rson or send.

XVe have sent out some cards, and 
hop*' soon to have more news than 
we -'an get space tor

MRS W T  SPRNTBR. 
Ihihlb'ltv Siii>eiTntendent Texas Con- 

ference.

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

■ li*
< rontimiet fr*--in pssc X>

me. tipgs are now In „^„r. .... .......... . .
I’r;.' for *h- meetings, pitii h hard work God gave the vm nry. tj, sevnateep aeeesslon*

• rn
p-.i-

s r, ;,t his time In each On the last Sunday we received Into 
. V t',. King's liusiness :is the rhiireh a fine class of young peo- 
-iiT. stiiilv se< ond four young pie Credit la due Slpter Rape tor her 

• Iiv - n from - ach district in the n* xt untiring efforts She Is a aplendd
= hr»" \-ars «*'nt to the Training worker. Ttrother and Sister Rape are
S.'t';' -I ; "•'I. OP*' hundred new sub- miirh loved by the entire eommnnify

Missionary Voice as I .sm no-v with Anderson nt Robv. 1
a iM'lfiop for Izilfv wonder If any of the brethren have

rtgh's or -ii- morial to send t- Council vague visions of this nlnce. In 
.lol G- n- -al Conference of report* 1 hare found somP nplewdld

Tl' fidloM'iig :tr- *'111 to he held iMS>|d*' here Th--y hav* k«M  n»rd hM 
T>istri*'t. Kcfer. September 'tl* tme hut some of the* are still

holding on to God and their

«i rit'* r- fo" 'h-'
•he niinitn’itu.

t:o:ih iin
T-1't.
Sh 'rm  i Id -rrict 
-il.. r '.'2-2t
D d las  r>t*Ti-t. T y le r  Street 
■iiil-er 21-2*̂
M-'Kinn-V District Carrollton. Sep- 

• iMli- r -Oefotn-r' 1 
It-catii-- Itistrict, Decatur. October

Collinsville. S-'P- This i« a Iteautlfnl conntrv. rich soil 
and will "ome again Ttrother Ander- 
•on Is held tn high esteem hv sH who 
know Mm Prsy that God mav give ns 
a gracious meeting.—R. J. 'Tooley

I -
Mov 1*' District.

- s
Gfiin- svlll-' District. St 

- to

p.ell-'Viie. October
Wheeler Circuit

Evrrythinp i* moving along very 
veil on the Wheeler eharge Our la

ful pud the ennferenee cotleeflons are 
' omlng; ninety-five areesskm* tn the 
Church The nnrson'-g-' has hern re. 
i>alr*'d snd hecuHful flowers pnt In the 
vard Have nlneed two ehlMren In the 
Orphans' Home. wh*rh I now consider 
to he »me of the nicest, eleanest and 
neatest Place* In exlst- nce. and of 
coum*- this means good management 
Have helped Pro J M Armstrong, the 
Chrlstlr spirited prercher. In n m e e t 
ing at Salado. H R Owen*, th* prince 
of men who to know I* to love super- 
tstfvely He ha* a large famltv of 
Kidd's at loyal VaBer that are worth 
thetr weight tn geld. 1 K. Matlock 
at Rohipson Chanel, never enjoved a 
two wteks’ assortatlon more Rrother 
Matloek helped me In a meeting whb h

He
ha* a height fnture before Mm M's 
«?RA horse died whil- 1 was helping 
him and In fortv-elght boor* the good 
neople had made no about that *nm 
and presented !♦ to him. Wa* with S B 
Sawyers. .Ir. In a few dav*' doctrinal 
preaching: hr 1* doing thing* at 1 -on 
Innctlon .Also, and finsllv with Rro 
tVeple* the steadv goer at C-anfin** 
Gan. FV-r the third time preached the 
annual reunion sermon *t l,lano for 
the Mountain Remnant Brigade s»d  
hsve to do so again next year We 
old soldiers eertalnlv had » Mg time 
Have had sneh men as TV* Arm
strong. RIshon, Dnni. Boyd Burrongh*. 
Csitawav. Chamhlt**. Hall, xtnon-, 
Ondrrdonk Bower* Smith. Winfield. 
Tonng snd other* to prench to mv 
tp|k* this vear Have attended fifteen 
funeml*. married nine eounle*. hnn- 
ttged three Infant*' snlendM pr*nar.

Oodicy.
W r haw lu-t ch-*v«l our *rrirs of re

vival* on the Ciofllry t'lrcuit. and in 
->mr rrsprvf* have had the mo*l pr-»*- 
|H-roU' year n r r  wilnr-*rd in thr ht*- 
tory of thr circuit. IViring thr four 
revivals vsr have had m»rr than onr 
htiiulml c*>nvrr-i<»n- and rrclama- 
lion- ami right right a>bhti--ns !-• the 
I'hurch. \uml»rr of a<hliti->ii> --r .•••n- 
vtrsb-n*. however, ran iii no way 
mrasuri the g-x-d d--nr i-r surer — 
.irhirvr*l. a* the revived membership 
• >f the t 'hurrh i* not the least farl--r in 
I'-oil's Messing to u* Member* wh-> 
werr lukewarm and indifferent, were 
restored to activity and br->nght inl-« 
anxi--ii-. active «rrvire. Sp-xec will not 
permit our trlling any of onr wonder
ful experience* during these meeting*: 
h--w --Ilf •onl* were stirred with nn 
-l-rakahtr foy a* men and women rrir-t 
piighlity lint-- God f->r salvation and 
ivitne-seil in their heart* rio*!’* won 
-lerfiil grriee. Rr*-ther* A. E. \Vatf--rd 
.ind W. I? Matthew*, neighboring pa»- 
t**r*. a*i*trd me in two of these meet 
ing* and preached with wonderful 
power and demon«trafion of spirit. a« 
was witnessed hv manv *on!« being 
saved Brother E N Parrish, one of 
"Ur ropfrrrpre evangelist* a«>istrd me 

at Copc*-rd. and held one of the great 
I'-t meeting* ? hive ever witnes-ed 
Me i* truly “a man of G od" No-v per 
piit II* a line in reference to the 
I'inanee side of one w--rk When 
we ,'ierived on the G*>dlev Cie 
•'uit we f.-up-t f-»ue organi'nl —» 
eir tie*. «»pe with no honse of wor-hii* 
ind fw-> other- w ho«e hon-e* of w--f 
•hifi were greatly tn nerd of a e” al of 
t-aint and other •malt repair* These 
two ehurrhe* have been painted and 
rvp.v'red. and to one o f them. *itnated 
;it G-sllrv we have a-ldrd a Sundav 
^I'h's.t ad-lition which hv mean* -if 
•lidipg iloor*. ran. on neee»«ary oe- 
,'V*ion. he thrown open to the main 
ehiierh. greatly increasing it* seating 
capaeity At Coneoed. where there 
wa* no house of wor«hin. we hive now 
•in-ler eon«trncfi--n and nearing e*im- 
l-leti*>n a SldrtO ehnreh. with mo*t all 
the fund* rai*ed |o pav for if AA’e 
il*o  raised more than 7̂fYI foe the 5 
'1 I" fr--m thi* eirenit. and a*ide fr-mi 
the ps*tof*- and pre*i*fing i f-ler's *al- 
irie* and the --thee regnlar C’-tieetion* 
have r.iised near the «nm of tiono this 
vear Pro-pert* are g.>od foe fuH eol 
leetb-n* on alt the regnl.ir*. and if 
-o. we -h.ifl have t-* the credit of G->d 
lev Cir-'itit St the e1o«e of the vear 
•iiore than <4/100 on Amnee* The 
T.-»r»l hi* hern g.-od t-» n* and hte--ed 
It- both «ntrifnif1v an-1 trmporilv and 
that I* the fare of a dl*tre—ing 
-lf--Hth .ipd —thee •eett'in—tv nt--wr 
-p-'ni-tahle diffirntfie- Ft I f  Oxford

i » . t » i t w s w  W n A rt  J t t w t im ssCstsIw . le w *  
b -w tq s w s lis -r  U y W w W a k is n n * * ' w m m m m  
S « { | ^  W a ra C a tT u a u  W atii's ksir tart l - f - w  
im m  Itizs* 'fn ^tn lfess l s ir w g a  

JaW w aZ N ea nrC h U ba . S rip H lS sA llw O ta a a  
s-«iiSrfc--«. I*!U-tm*t*tst—V WstrwwytS 
S——. s— g ssw i— n s s C T y  j p o w t s f y  T v * .  
It  t e s * n * i » S - - e i i ,  s w  at leer ■ » «  s-TO-e  
I s — J i *  isst i. 1  ft is i  —  w « r — e T -*  Wka 
ae n *  * 4  g . ■  tSe * 4  •• s s w r . U * -A g W r "  f * ■  
to ask* w*>4snr«wy-a/at. rw4lf>fw4rv .rr A-i -r 
ssatoto s—4. ia n s t i— toia— ta s 4 stt— gi s ssar- 
ssw* ra w  stoto *  as * e*a—toetoS Sa toe*. I  
aa-a r—a to  t-toaatoelarS-Saaatnaailtoil

"aeas t-rtera  t-raaeta-l iBaealai— I T -a  
enato^toeaUto

to October hor among the good people of thi* ;ir- . r ] : :
hern very plea-ant. Soon after cement sldew-tlk* entfrelv a i^nd  the 

___ z___ ___ _z.ato.>. wa were nnr*«m"ee and enttren; total monev
There i- 1 Pinp to have a meet- Z r v " to ,  ...T^t ..II Texir* s-vi-iies during the j-iven a mo.f mh.tanttal ponudipg.and rai«ed K W - E  V  Co,

•lie Ol . Il I • aWa- -Ja.toSaaaw stwA W*** mAMV tflffl®* - - - S^^^—t—tn.,Fair 2̂  .it TO n
|»nhli«hintf

There should be a flue representa- 
•lon if  vve are In earnest The K ing 's  
l-iisin-'ss r-'qiiires h.aste

the durinp the vrar many good thing
have fonnd their way to the parsonage Edith MiaiifiR.
till a little over a week ago wg were lA^hool day* are almo*t here, which 
treated to another liheral pounding array from my work here.
We are very grateful for aB of the^ | tn Vfate h ri^y  •ome of
favor* W e have hej/f five protracted work done tn thi* new field *ince
meeting* thi* «ntnmer and in all we arrival f  rom Georgetown in tune,
have had about thirtv ronver'ion* and arrival here T fonnd that a

i j  ......ii tocotine rerlamatton* and twentv-five aece*- c ^ r rh  had been twganired at Edith
In liinc WP held -ion. to the Oinreh W e had with n* Brother Tjine. of AVater Valley

Fnr wr-ks. v d  *',h„,,-ht nut and th e - e  meeting* the following hrrth- ,,ith the help of Brother
w.rphsingprayrrfullv taught j  ^ f  anev of Tolhert. Rev by Brother Slatton. of
vorked out hv our officers for the pe^ ShamrrTk. Rev. T B Semnton. a meeting wa* held We

had a good meeting with three con

TEXAS CONFERENCE NOTES

’'iiriA»-i| tint v'*'t *•••■• - - - - -  •
f. ■ -Ing nnd fiirthersnce of our work...............  , __, Smallwood of Cataline and Rev H. R _ _ _
Ml side* and Tohu.on of l--.wa Park AH of the-e ver«io«*
Mlltle*

" ....... ...........j  ■ ionti«on Ol i-->wa rarg n-i oi inc-c ggevton* THtring the «ummeT thirteen
were viewed _,i***ot.te* brethren rendered n* good and effi- addition* have been made to th.

> ith other conference* and staTe* _cient -erviee 'Their oreaching wa* rtiurrh. At Wild Cat 5*choolhon*e. 
of the highe«t orde' Tn one meeting with the help of Rrother C. W  Har-wer*' made and results tabulated .......  ^  ..........  .........  ............ ......... . ^

m-mally and in ***** *  the pa*tor did all of the preaching, ev ,bin. o f 5ian Angelo, there wa* con-
■V (h r scoiM- •"." ‘’J' , -bat cept one «ermon each hv Rev AV Y  durted a meeting that wiB long he
- pfhiislasm and the . 1 1  Rwitrer and Rev T-eo Rtppv Brother remembered hv the people of that
were our* for -k _ T.eo wa* of great hein to u* during rommunitv Tinder the preaching of
hop-'d for and anticipated. . the «ummer He i* a fine young man Brother Hardon there were twenty
were taken O' "’ _ and will make hi* mark in the world profe**ion* ’The la*t Rundav of the 
ciiso'il voted on. i**sed a j  yjv, have received «ixty-theee member* meeting xee orgarired a Chneeh with
poratid in 'be reports o e Cbnrrh thi* year Glue Sun- thirty member* Brother Hardoti wa*
committees. They were s tl School Tnnior T.eagne and Wo- the man for the place We H d  the

Boaton Circuit.
At the la*t Annnal Conferenre we 

were appointed hv Ri*hnp Mouron 
to tabor with the good pe--ple of Bo* 
ton charge AA’e *erve a good people 
and were given a warm wele-ime AA’e 
felt .It the veer beginning of the vear 
•hat a revival wa* needed Oiri*tlan- 
•ty wa* at a low ehh AVe began early 
hv forming pravrr Iraptie* over the 
cireni* AA’e only m-t *ix to iotn thi* 
oravee leagtie on the entire circuit of 
Are Oinerhe* and one out*ide ap 
tioirtment Rut. Cod he p rai*^ . we 
beyan to nray and he began to answer 
The devil began to holler loud he- 
can*p he got pinched Religion began 
to gain ground and we hegan to have 
eonrefsion* from the word go. Cod 
gave n* an ierease in congregation* 
a* the year moved on The flee began 
to hnm more and moee in Christian 
heart* I shall never forget the IM* 
triet Conference, at which we all got 
renewed life and fire fnr our revival* 
T rrtuetied home from the I>i«triet 
Conferenee and began mv ffr*t meet 
ing at T.iherty Hill Had three good 
seeriee* snd wa* rained out Next 
Haniel* Ch.ipel. Titfy Iff OBE wa* 
with ns; had a good meeting;^^hreh 
ereatlv revived; two accession* hv 
bspti*m Neat. Codlev Prairie, lulv 
?4 ’This meeting sea* a *ure«« from 

very flr*t *erTire W e hegan nn 
Thne*day night Rmther Coodwin. 
•if h’ ew Boston, rame to n« Afondav 
and preached u* sin good teeniou My

l>e<>plc all like Brother tioodwin. Wr 
closed out Sunday night following 
with twenty »ix accession* on profr* 
-i-m of faith and bapli*m. We went 
from thi* place to t hirbyatr Spring*.' 
Angn-t X where we were to have a 

nnu>n meeting with the Baptist*, but 
they declined the idea after we reached 
•ucce«* The Baptist member* all 
took part anyhow and God gave u* a 
great victory at thi* place. Wc re
ceived lwntv---nr member*, fourteen 
for thr .Metliodist* and «even for the 
Baptist*, with other* to come in later 
From thence to Old Bo*ton. Here 
<»ur congregation wa* divided by 
the meeting o f Brother Rockett, of 
New ^ » to n  AA'e only ran «ix day*, 
hut with g-H-d rr-ult* From thence 
to Krd Bayou. August 31. Here Cod 
wa* with n« and gave great victory 
over sin and unrighteousne**. On 
the whole charge we have had an addi
tion of fifty-four member* thi* year 
Thi* give* n* 354 total membership 
Thi* i* a good charge, four Churches 
In two and oue-half mile* of parson
age; somewhit like preaching on a 
•tation. Thr preacher that come* here 
next year won’t get to preach many 
old sermon«, for these pe*>ple go from 
one Church to the other; preach to 
»--me iM-opIr a* often a* six lime* a 
m--nth Thr mai->rity of this people 
are loyal to the Church and preacher, 
vsprelally those who have religion 
But we have some outside th.il ran 
cu** the preach by note. They .ay 
he preaches lo*i hard, hot this give* 
n« nrw courage and we go on. .A* the 
I'-wd said, they don't love u* because 
they are not -f u* Just throw a dog 
a hone and hr will growl; jn*t throw 
a rack at a hunch o f dog* and they will 
luck their fail* and holler Ju*l give 
the devil a lick and hr will yell; CK*d i* 
•till with tt* W e give him all thr 
honor and prai*e AA’e will c-me to 
Narogdorhr* thi* fall with a full re 
I-T I if I’ . Ceul’* w ill—G M. Year-
WfkTHl

Cisco Mimiow.
December 4th. 1912. we arrived 

in Ci«co to begin our first year’* work 
a* a pa*lor We found a work o f five 
appointment*, one in Ci«co and four 
country appointment*. Not long after 
we arrived the good pcoptr of Ci«co 
and •nrronndtnr country, headed hv 
the Presiding Elder and wife, pound
ed n* with a wagon load o f good 
thing* to rat Even the preacher’* 
h^se wa* remembered. ‘These folk* 
«h..w that they have had experience

lOcht Bff OMd TMU17
Garden CHy, Kana —In a letter Tr«m 

'Ira Jamea llaaiamr. of this rtfy. abe 
■aya. T  firmly beltmre that I wmdd aoi 
he alive today. If H were sot fer Car- 
4ul I had bees a sufferer from wom- 
aalv tmuhlea all my Mfr, uatll I touud 
•hat greaf reamdy f fre| that I raab 
Ifalae H too highly.” Are you a worn- 
au. suffering from soom of the titm- 
blet. to whirh a oomaa la peeuNarty 
liable* If ao. why md try CkrduL the 
kTHuaa’a tooir* Too raa rely oo Chr- 
dol. It la porely vegetable, perfectly 
harmless, asd acta geoily hot aoraly. 
etthoot bad after-effeeta Txrin halp 
voo. Aak yoor <
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A Treatneal of My 

Catarrh Core Free
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
tolMs ■wybeadveHlse*

.ec • ^ * v > r t is e r : i « i3 t '• t »  ♦h**'Tbs rste 1m TWO CBITTS A  WOEH 
msst sceoiDpsny s ll oM er*

Is  flmrlQir cost o f siv^rtlfieicent ^soti Isltlsl. Mlif** or ooict^T *• .cnnts*3 sk co*f '•or j 
W s esanot hSTS saewera eddreeeed to  f|i*, Moycor sd'jrsi*« *raMt Appear *ctttx tlHfadTert'ca* ^rt. 
A ll sdTertlM^HBentM Id thla dspsrtmeQt v t ii i>e #«>t DDlfvnct^. Ko <3l«D*av or *▼! *

w ill be DMed.
Copy fo r sdreitlMeiDrDtM most rescb tLla office by Patu flsy  to  *dsd^  't!*ert‘oa

bSTe not friTe«tlirsted tbe merit* o f a rc  propoAltl-m oUee*Hj fn there »v)tti!n»*. l*o» *t !• In* 
tended tbss notblnf o f s  lisestlonsMe nature abai; appear Yos mnat aav^  ▼'ntr o s r  tr-i '*^.

AGENTS WANTED, 
came lOOO AGENTS wanted at once to sell a self- i'.\N< 1 -I

MEDICAL.
k’ll

MISCELLANEOUS

fully blessed us in the salvation of two days, then we were left to do the 
niaiiy souls. It is not enough to say preaching. Sunday morning came in 
that we esteem these men of God bright and sunny. My. what a crowd! 
highly. But we love them liecause Some came from a distance and by 
they are men; the world needs more Sunday night, we could tell the East- 
men like them \\ e hare had one hull- cm skies were turning red. Signs 
dred and .seventrcii conversions and were in sight tor a bright dav. Just 
reclamations on the work that we such another reviv.il this scrilw will 
know of. besides the Churches won- never witness. They sang, shouted, 
dcrfully revived and at work. \\ e prayed, wept and mourned and men of 
have had one hundred and thirteen ad all ages gave their hearts to (iod. 
ditions to the Church this year, ami The bilks came in large numbers, 
have baptized twenty-four babies. We When the house was filled, they 
have the most faithful lot of >oung would crowd the doors and windows.
Iirople. They surely stand by their Men would come from outdiKirs to 
pastor. We serve a line t»eople. who the altar. The Holy Gho-t 
want to move in the front ranks. .\nd down and conviction seized uikhi the “ d ■«>"• •■'“cl »nd labor saver. Pay lnic' o; ini lnnv. Ti
they don-t forget thesr pa-,or and his whole community. The final result. T f O f i L r . - . , , ' ' Y ; r v '  '
lamily. We were the hai>|>y recipi- up to the night vve closed, was fifty- resmutives. IMPERI.M, SAD IRON CO., 
ents of the largest pnumling that it three accessions to the Methodist Worth. Texas. Box 285.
has ever been our pleasure to enjoy Church and some to other ( liiirches. AGEXTS-Novelty Kni.e. and Razors are

 ̂ Wish wc han space t«» iiaiiu* tiic \\ c have recciveil into the 1 hlircll lightning sellers. 100 per cent profit. Ex-
good things they brought ii«. But this ve.ir one hundred and thirty, with
thcre is one thing, it stimulates a more to follow. We will say. A good ‘
pastor to try to do more than ever be- year. Bishop; The goose hangs high —— -̂--------------- —-----------------------
fore. This would be incomplete with- on Center Circuit.”—J. L. Ro«s. P. C. r e a l  e s ta te
out mention of our faithful -tew-ards. -----------------  ----- ' ---- -------
who hare made it possible for u- to K'K s.vi.E—iro acres, about 40 acres in cul-
do the work we have done. M.av the Friaco Station. X '  oorerT s’,!;;” '
l**>rn nifss our entire Charge—.1. ir  lUlh ul Vu^Uat WC bc^au our UirKe barn aiul other oui-buiMinns, tlceji well
Smoot. P C. revival. On Monday, the 11th, Urolli- ,.t-out jo beal ot I,..,sc

------- *•-------  er and Sister E. b. llursey came to Us
Tye. atul remained untti the clo»e ot the

Have ju^l returned innn a two meclinti, on Au^^uat ^4lh. V.»ur ser- 
week\ trip on the plains in the I lareii- vices were good iroin tlie lirst. Many
don District, uhere 1 went t » a-^i^t ol our people had been praying lor a
my brother, Kev. Ansil Lynn, pastor revival and were ready at nrst call ..u.c. v .
of Washburn c harge in some meet- to do all they could. V\ c bad some {.-'Jt-y- Rl.l RK. I-M ATIV l.s \v VNl i li<»i k««'>(iuuiM V ■i«ti Ke tti w»iiv ii»vv a  ̂ I I , 1  I >i»lendi<l income *ss.ureti light n;an to at att
ing'*. \\ c had one meeting at 'ery  tine services aiui Uie ciiurcn our representative after learning our bu-m' ss
I'airLtew' Church and one splendid was graciously blessed. a\bout sixty thorouchiy by mail. P'ormer exiternnce un-
meeting at Washburn We found a mere converted or reclauned and
very line class of people in the I latns torty-luo \fccre recevied into our i,u*intfk». soltcnint; or traveling. -Ml

likOTlll.U. acf .l I 
cure fM*th tflya* - «• h. 

>rr.d p.trticj a-s
I' loriiia

t'.t .1
I I.

:.1 rt.
■; nef r
^ lu K I . s .  \I

1 11 E 
IMaini

OSTEOPATHY.
M  1-. • > 1- M \ -

stcK'k. 50 licatl of sheep. Thifi prot>etty tw just 
• »ut of city limits of <*eoTRetown. Williamson 
t’otintjr. Texasi. For full «iescripii»m. a•̂ T̂«•̂ ». 
THUS. !>K< K< »\\, lirorKctown, Texa-. P. «• 
box Di.V

MALE HELP WANTED.

AC come to c«»untry. They in a true <en^e h*ve the Church. Hursey is an adept at getting spare time only. This is an exceptional pi-'t-
1 for treat- Church and -tand by their pastor. I the Church to work, which is quite juinty lor a man m your êct.on to i:.t
h j  • , v i iu iL i i .  . irtiiu  k iic ii IV I. « paving busimss without capital ami he-
i*d i< orig- |H.‘canie \ery much attached t«> the necessary tor any real revival. Come independent for life Write at •tnee for

C. E. GAUSS
I Will Take Any Cate of Catarrh. No 

Matter How Chronic, or What 
Stage it I t  in, and Prove EN

T IR E L Y  A T  MY OW N 
EXPENSE. That it 

Can Be Cured.
t uriiig Catarrh has been my busi- 

iic's for years, and during this time 
over one iiiilliun people have come to 
me from all over the land
mem and advice My methoa is ong- |,tcame very iiiucli atlaclieil to the iiecestary lor any real revival, -vii-
inal. 1 cure the disease by tirst curing *  jt|, and for whom I l.ibored other thing about llursey that suits full particulars NATIO.n a L
the cause. Thus my c*>mbiiied treat- ,,n the Washburn charge. The p.i-lor this preacher, is. he believes in ■ string-
niciit cures where all else fails. I can ,, j„  nmcli favor with his |>eople. mg tlie lish.” In fact, he is working
demonstrate to you in ju-l a few dayE very th in g  on the Tye charge i» mov- strictly for the 1-ord and the Metho-
time that my nieth>-d is quick, sure ami j,,^ along fairly well, considering, dist Church. 1 have never worked 
complete. Iiecaiise it rid* the sy-tem facing one vvith a more agreeable man than E.
of the |M>isoiioUs germ* that cause ,,f .erious crop failure' in !>■ Hurscy. Both he and Sister llur-
calarrh. Send your name and addrc'S ,|„. l,n ,,ry of the country, in the sey are very earnest, faithful workers,
at once to C . E. fiaus*. and he will \bilriic District < hir meetings f,»r and we are very glad that we engaged _ _ ^ ...... ..
semi you the treatment referred to. ,j,̂ . j^p ê very good We them for this meeting. The olfering 7 hough not Y  prYaclier. I have bceu
l ill out the cou|Min b«-low. have had s..me thirty five or forty amounted to $108.50. Since the re- ,,„crested in V'liurvh 1 1 1 1 1-1,' for m..ie

Conversions and reclamations and vival. our people have given Us a two jhan seventy years. 1 Hiring tin grsat-
filtv additions to the t'liurch. W e vveck's vacation, and a full purse ,„y  a>ine life in liie
have h.ad the a'-istaiice o f the fol- (mainly tilled by Sister .Mien) to take Church 1 was recogni/ed a- a suit
lowing Brethren in the meciiiig- on a trip. So last i-riday my family and ^hle leader in singing for all the ,ie
our t barge: Rev. t . \ oung o f myself left l-risco for Ijalveston. ii.miinations that w-■rsliiiipeil in the
the Trent t harge. Rev. Walter L. where vve are having a great time, en- union church of my coiniiuntiiy. i'heii 
Barr o f Sabinal. Toxa-. Rev. .\nsil joying the beautiful scenery, bathing used the old tune- tli.it were 111
Lynn o f Washburn Charge, and Rev. and fishing.— \\ . J. Talmer. common use in the c,>untry. U «  u-e,l
,'\. W . Waddill o f Baird. Texas. The « ♦ .  ■' no rak-tinie tunes, cure*! n**i !**r t.p-
brethren all Hid fine work Ml tilings e - v c  Oe-OCMST- <rrv n a -riz  eratic or theatrical v  iig-. |..r trilling
considered, we had a gm>d year, and A T C H L fcY  S R E P O R T  T O  D A TE . .r_- *>r ^nit* '<jue, -* M'ali**nal i*ra* - 
II bx-cn a m*»'t pleasant v a r  to Jn the pa^i eikbt months vve have tices in Illu^ic. Hut 1 im i'i lie I»ri* i. 
iî s \\ r are making a final pull for held thirteen meeting's, preached three (. >ur preacher> even iimw >;eiuTali\ >*•- 
Conference and hope to be able to hundred and eighteen times, had ihir- l^ct the be^t in **ur l»o*.k'. a>
re|H»rt a pood year when we meet for teen hundred and nine public profes- are mostly tamiliar and 'Uitable. Hut 
tiiial ^'count" a^Vennm in Vovem ber sions and reclamations, about ei^ht or the truth is vve have t-H. manv -ouj;-

ninc hundred have joined the Church, books and our own livmnal alt -  
and several have consecrated them- lar^e. and many *»i tlie

! \ s 1 I
« * .  U ‘\ro. B vt V. .

'sUccc’A'vtiil treat,- -Tit k;;im: r 
athy. t'll r*»pra.— i*. '■ U’- 't?\.
ai.tl all • thrr b anv-bt,-*- .!r;i.- 
Ma' ŝi.;!. I al: .,r *rrr i. i
tun.

RELIGIOUS LITKkATUKt:
WILE V.W \it[ c J

telin.-ms htcr^tHic jt» x-.jT
iiU>S H.i;l< Ex}Kr;<Ttst 1 it ’ • ;
A«>ii.ati. • l|ipi»rtu::H\ i-.r .
time n av be u-cl. INTI ic \ \
KIHLE f'KE>.s, W:* s
plna.

IV k  RE.XETY t O M P .W V . 1, 551 .\1arden 
Huildinfr. \V*shin|2ton. H. C.

OUR HYM N BOOK.
1 wish to give 11 few thouglil- in 

connection with the >tuesii..n , , 1  .uir 
Hymn-book which i- now iliscii—,-d 
in the columns of our vMiiircli paper-.

POSTOFHICE ADDRESS
Rev. 11. T. Hurt. W ,.c •. lixu-
Ke\. lack-oil 1;, i . \, care llo-j,;i.,; 

Mi'iiterey, M .iu<r<>. .\l,xico

McKlNNEY DISTRICT.
I i.i tolkmmif t-.ai.k;' t ab beer. :..a :c t; • r 

M. KkUituy ilis in ct, louiti' :ou!-'i
Kv-i.ii, .\,i.

« U.\s A '*1*K \ iil N.'', I- i.

1’ the 
llilM.i 
I'it asf

F R E E

M il- coU|H.ii 1- gcMvd for a pack
age of G.M  S S  t < tMBIN’ E D  f.V - 
T \ RKH  O  R E  -cut free by mail. 
Sim ply fill in name and aildress 
oil dotted lines below, and mail 
to t . E . <;.\L’ S S . 5121 Mam St.. 
M ar-halt. Mieli

SPECIAL NOTICE
V. .b«“ N Ml I * . ■ .
i I'xiru'i •

t *l tii:*- With. . -SV' :

ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOTICE

New Mexico Coniemue
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in this line of work. My! How it was Center Circuit. 
ap|>rreiatrd. Our revival sea-on has 
eoinr and gone, and although our 
iiKrting- were not what we would 
have liked to have had. yet the results 
were very gratifying. Everything is 
moving along very nicely. We have 
alMiiit two-third* of our Conference 
a-sr--nieiit in cash and good sub-crip- 
tioii-. and expect to make a full re|H>rt 
at leniple. We feel that God has in- 
ileed Iw n  good to u» this year. Pray
f*»r Us that thiB year and the year* to here k. t .  Baird did the preach- 
follow may ht years of successful ^e doe* preach! llaird
w**rk in the vineyard of the MaMer.  ̂ backbone and he is not afraid
J. l-retl Patterson. . attack sin. Folks hear him and

selves for special work. The gross of- tunes in it arc as stale a- C''riibrciul
ferings for all purposes has been fif- a week old. There can be ir. lu.iierial

I'entcr Circuit lias had a season of teen liundre,! and tbirty-eiglit dollars, objection to the poetry In my ..piii-
great revivals. We began the sccjiuf I regret that I have had about forty ion the Hymn-book we bail twenty
>unday in July at Newtcrii. Here 1’. calls to help in meeting- I could not years ago vva- better than the
k. V\ lute came to our rescue oii Moii- fill. | have three fall dates open to vve now have. I do ii u •.biect
day night. Brother White is a great Iwgin September J8. October !•> and Iiymns or music. Many of the late-t 
preacher and he did some of it at Xovcinber 16. re-pectivcly. Who are excellent ami sh uiM be included
tills meeting. He preaches on great wants them? in our selections. U e need a new
-ubjeets and his themes burn their .Address I. K. .\TCHLEY, book of our own. It -liould c.uilaiti
way into tile hearts of men The re- Conference Evangeli-t for the North less than .*00 hymn-. Half of Charles 
suits of this meeting were twelvc ac- Texas Conference.

IVnton. Texas.

a.;.

New Mexicu Ctjnlcrcncc.
.. I.va-l IMVly IKc al C--

.. a :
iHtri* ;

‘ *11C ,11T ui.,:
now  *•‘1

, luHll> Hit-.
it

1

cessions. Next we went to Mt. Zion

HERE AND THERE.

Tranacedar Miaaion. preaehe- He rides in no airship, but
.. . , ___  ... „,,,K he gets down where lieople live. The
***^ '  f the go*>d ••'''* meeting w as twelve ac-

ers of blessings f ^  ce-.ons. Next we went to .'̂ and Hill,
ladw- ol Pauline «h .re  we had a great revival. Every-
fii make the old •* *■ , , . I».«ly in this comniuiiity- Iieloiigs to
h4pp>. i*̂ *̂ **\K r Vr mi the old- ***** * burch and wc *»nlv received one

h^br^ghVeyen nu nilHT Imt had almut thirty reclania-:;vi;?"indaUt>o-̂ c.oek̂ ^̂^

Wife and I are "here.”  now—settled 
conviction comes u|K.n men when he living In IVecatur, Texas.

forty miles north of Port Worth, on 
the Denver. We have be<‘n in 
l•Iiloe since July 1st of this year. A 
letter to Dallas will reach us. and 
it is only lhr**e hours’ travel from 
Imn- lo Dallas. We like the place, 
ihe iMsiple. the preacher, natural pas 
for cooking and warming us in the

here they came to the parsonage. Into „   ̂ I'
• Iw  ̂ ,lmanc» *m tk (*1T ,

(jarrett 
<»cnnon’» and

\Ve>ley*s and l>r. \\ ati^' aiitl ••liicr 
old hymns should !>v Ictl out. rite 
best selections from our "wn Suiulay 
Sclux>l b*»ok». from tiu .\ni..ramh 
d*nvn to the latest. •*houl«l be iiic-*r- 
porated in a new botik ami tlu ii 
si!>ly a few othcr>. * Kir ohiblrcn 
should be kept m our ct»nurej*atioM'w 

this ***̂ ‘ music vvoulil be tainiba: to
them as well as to a*Iitlt*>

Some ei îbt or ten Near  ̂ aj:o I j*ro- 
cure*l a c**i>y of toir (then m-w 
Mymii and Tune ImyoW. ami at • nee 
examined every tune iit it. ami I inu'-t 
c*»nfess I was '*eri<nisl\ tli*-ai»;>tnnii d 
Some of the old hyinn> were left ' it 
and much *>f tlie music of tiuk i; *1

11 lit i.civ IH 1 r- :s
Kntfj Tj:!ituvm CoiniintU’c it% ;.t- t. vt . 
toLti. h A l.i .J .- '»N . i ’.,*

; i0  E lith .M.. N .\1.

PittsbuFK Dutrict—Fourth Round.
■ ktA ibc : •

."ci.t.at Nrfs:
Ildivlv .Mciaoiid
^luvt:. I ;t>, at Law 
-\tlaDla, J.*v.
CaM>n, at KliCtK’/ v . * »ct. ■*, :
haiT!*;t i lirM. * >4.t. 5, '. t'oi.l 
VV‘t;!is; I.),,, .\la;-.v ''j'lii.s.ss
.Xaplcw .J.icax'.itij.:'. I G-t 
\V;:;l;cM. at .\cv* llupi, * *v l 
kAxiviaic:. at Kxviwatci, 1 M  i'« 
Iluxton I'll., at I»a'D«*l 1 :,.ip . « 
N*‘v\ llo>tvm and lu-kalii, at Nt- 

Jf«. -7.

•. - 1. 
,inj{ I.

»\
San Sabas. Tcxa>

winter.
Ifisutur Is prospering in material that I have alreailv stated.

A new school building, a new '\v ( W II ,.-
mill, a new- brick Masonic
and a new brick Methodist 
lo cost IJii.rtOO are b«-lng

I burch was greatly built up. This • r.'cted. Not a vacant housi- in the
scrilie did all the preaching. Fr,>m place and new dwellings are going
here wc went to Short < >n Monday up in all parts of the town

tisi College is doing fine work.
Our Church is prospering under the 

get- d«,wn where f,»lk* live and gets fiastorate of Brother Nash, lie and
■■ ............. come aiiil he

l 4'tj»v\:.K, at *lak * -l.Wt Nov I
Mt. l*lca>ai.t ’ jlCui N -V :  :
Hatily .Mt ns4»i’..il, i 'i*rit.-!fT;cc S .V
1 la!' \ I'a li >. N-.v.
V All licit, at \V alki-: ' '  * . .i| V . N. k
Ilu f:!ifs at II " . N •.
Naj-Ics aiol « »:u.i o. .1 N.i l i t ' .  « •

No\ 14.
I >*>uj:!a>>vr.;c, at 1 ni<m t ■ .-r . _N ■

at Liri kn. -\ •
I f  \a: Jvana. < ' . N tv . > "
.Mt, l*u.issam. I 1-

enjoying •►ur-cives in a 
fnrndly way. Brother Hender-on the 
( hri-ttan preacher, read P*alm* —*rd. 
and calleil on this preacher to pray.
We tned t.> pray hut "ur heart wa« 
so strangely warmed that we coulo

f.'.r Rrrvther”s‘’''and“ *SiMerT' am? I'oved »* '!" ’ ' " . h " . " " ’.: soar* among the „ „o..H e„, family are in great fa-
• »nr

camiitiK to thr fr«Ynt,

CHURCH DEDICATIONS.

r.ttsLtr ̂  
Ki : ...!*,

.*. N'ok.
•ID iMl'Ict

>.H:tt.is. vull I.C
this round.

M uch :;.i> been put hF To U-

I> \Villiana<. of D«»un!asji\il1c.
came My, how hr can prrach? He

(Ml ScptenibiT JS. lioin^ the biurih
The liap- Sunday. l>r. (». ( ' Kankin will dcflicate tci. lH>th a-* t.. tic collection ot 

our iu*w church at I all iTeck **n the *:-it!.cnns m ot c.»ri!c;cr
CroMsoii Circuit. \11 tb«»>c wh.*

s-alariets an 1 
I ari'l ti.e >h<>!
ll.'ive t*oik haiticr.

ot t he c ■ • v
■eys.

.*kc t;.i

/..d.r Mi..inn hamlle- gnat theme- with j^c people. Brother Riddle.
■ ‘  - '  pa„jjp^ lead- I**-rfcct ea-e Sin ha;>__t<> groan and ,p, (||.> District, after serving as pastor

i- ‘ 'V'"""'!*  ̂ p and move out when \\ illiam* preaches. before Brother Nash, is doing
' Results, the Church greatly revived ,  is abundant in la-

* ** ^ ______  and twenty-two acce--ton-. From here imn |f {g indeed pleasant lo asso-
wre went to Pr.>s(MCt. Tht* i* ,.ne of officials in Ihe
the largest country churches in Fast , a„d ,.i,h Brother Johnson.

•are cordially iinitid 
with us. Wc expect a great day. 
others arc invtteil.

A. F. W \TFORD. IV 
Cresson. Texas

Ml protne . 
k;it-at liuti 1 
wId* ■ .«■ I . 
ll.fin  ItiKv 
I hir '■•>st:ivt 
i-.M. Wi.Ht

lull t,.Dt!;iu!n«-ss- 1 1 I'.ait Ot

iio-r't
. • - « MLt
!i ! .1’ ■, : . ; ■ '  S J

T 't-  1! Ci- c V > ; ! fv . ■ 'iH an.l
u- .tll'li IT -"*1 i:.at v- c y o: e
' I t ,.i sf ;r.t. tstw •*; :-a;IT \ meet

’•I fait I’L in tl.e It-a:
la r }.„ > ••Dt ,il .'vll » i : i  ,'!*> tlclT
\” -.i .1 t lj ' a; 1 h*I;' V.•.cT,.:.v?

4 1 r I IO I*  H K I^ S . 1*. K.'

a superannuate, and Brother Sullivan.
DeLeon Circuit.

We have had a very busy summer. Texa*. Here J. M Fuller, of White 
The lavrd ha* heen very gracious fo House. <lid all the preaching, an.l to  ̂ closing out his fourth vear on
n- We have had g.-vd revival, all say it was well done would ^  a mild iveatnr Circuit. Brother Sulli- 
• •ver our work. The l>vrd ĥ D heard way of exprcs-ing it. Fuller i- a ygn-g wife and daughter, and Sister 
and a n s w e r e d  many prayers, t ^ r  peo- g.sMl preacher; he i.reaches a plain Church workers in
pie covenanted with us in the early go.pel and never wears gloves in the church here 
oart of the year to pray for a great re- pulpit. He is a pastor that can hold , .
vTval and through their earnest pray- a revival anywhere and anytime. We i
er« and their faithfnl woiit. and the had a great meeting; sixteen acce«- Blad to shake hands with Brother L. S.

The new Mctlnxli-t church at Pilot 
Point. Texas, will he dedicate! Sen-
tcmlicr 28. lOl.t. Dr. Geo. S. .8cxton, , ,  n-tr.ct-Fourth Round,
of Dallas, will preach the .Icdicatory . ,,
-ermon. -MI former pa-tor- and pre- \v. . , i, t ir
siding elder- are cordially invite,! tf 
be present.

G A L E H N H O F F . Pastor

The Mores Chapel Church, of Kd- 
lyville Charge, Marshall I>lstri< t. will

KlVC* «. if. 4 •». t. J. > 1- TD
\rl’D^:..- . « '» t S ;• PI
It; N.lvU ; II. f-. « 1. > . ni
ILTn.lIt-A, .(• i i . r 4  ̂ I*.
ilctDi's-tiatl 1i*-ik:i.’. '. . 1*. ni
W i-ati • t Jo: li M .. Met. ID. o *' •;!
K i’nm*i!.ilc, at TI;o- .IS. 4*vt ‘ e l  4 p
4 i!c- vA.I.Vii, 4 1'A't. E^ T*
l*<»lytCA’hmA’. Met, 16. m.
ti’ait-MTic. Oct. 20 
I r-l Viiirch. Oct. 2.1. 8 r. m.
Mult,,y, Oct. 24, 8 p. ni.
. 'I*  \*,'nnc. Oct. 22, 8 p. m.
Icmral, Oct. 29. Up. ni 
Smiltifict.l. at Oak Grove. Vov .1

II W KNICKERBOCKER. P E.

B *B B a s 5 r3 s s r ''T rw
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ir<>ii!inu»-d from p:iKf l i t .

Uf'tmt auil nmiHHTated CliriMiuD Ilf** 
kntil Dif ilu.v of bin <l<'alh. The writer 
l■l•' o li il bi» funeral in the Meihodiitt 
I'liuDh in koyiie, in the presenee of 
a larae rumpanr of sympiiihizlnic 
frieiKla. aial laid bis body to rest in 
ilie Koyse i'ena tery to await the 
reKiirret lion of the juat. Hro. Hryaiit 
was a poor luaii in this world s tioods, 
but ri> h in eharaeter and friends, lie  
was truly a K'sai man. faithful to bis 
wife, devoted to ehildren. true to his 
friends and loyal to hi< t'hur. h and his 
• iiMi. He was an Israelite in whom 
there Was no Kuile His Chureh and 
IMt.'tor I ould d*'|>end uiwin him. 
Through tribulation be and his daUKh- 
ler have i niered the kinxdoiii trium- 
plialil. and are wailiiiR the eomina of 
the s4>rrowina ones. Weep not for our 
loss is their Kain. I f faithful, we shitll 
1 1 1*** i beyond tribulatbms' reaeh and 
l-v our « r<»*iiB at His feel.

Tt>.M J. l»KfKH.\.M

K.yW Lem It. Kaw. aited forty-two 
years, db d at Ihr home of his brother. 
.\. K. Kaw. near Keaitan. Teias. .\u- 
Kust i;*i:!. He was b«>rn and reared 
in rianlersville. Texas, where bis 
mother and sister still live. He was 
a member of the .Methodist t'hureli 
sinee early boyhood. He had lived 
and worked in .Mexico for the last Wf- 
|e, n years, as civil enftineer. He 
l•■ellti^led himself there with the 
t'hun b and served It as faithfully as 
l>ossible under the circumstances. He 
had iH-en in bad health all the year, 
and sui cumle d to an o|>erilion for ab- 
c*ss of the liver He was very luitient 
durinic his Iona illness, and never mur
mur* d or complained, trusiina fully in 
our Savior and we are ionfid*-nt that 
he is asleep in J**sus. HIS MtITHKR

tiIvKKX — Itessle Canilyn Oreen. 
dauaht**r of .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Me*
• iuire. was bom .\iutust 37. IVSi, and 
('1. il June i;*i:5. Profesi -.l reliji-
I 11 and joineil the M. K t*hur<‘h. 
Soiiih. .luly. i:*oT. She bore her af- 
Cici.itis with thi patience of a v’hris 
•ian We ar. ulad of the f hristlan 
Ilf*. It is the happiest of all lives. 
I’ s k«km1 while in perfect health, and 
it. sickm ss it is a isr* at comfort. When 
».■ b*i{in to face death worbls could 
m*t buy this reliition. Sister Ib'ssi*- 
sa id  slo* was not afraid to die She 
said she was r*-ady I would to Ho«l
hat every im*-. when th*y com*' to 

d. pari this life, osild  say that they 
■ *r.- really To the many friends
• iti'l lov«'d OIOS, look to .lesus who 
kt i '.vs * v* ry h*'.ir*.xi he and < ar*' of 
i.urs Trust in him and h*- will *-om
II rt aiiil sireni£tii*n you in life aiol
III.ally 'ak*' you home where fiisl and 
our lo\**d on*'s are J li S.MOtil

✓
W A L l-V fK  In- A. S. .A. Wall I* •'. 

I’ l.iiiiv i* w. .N .\l , pass*'d to his r*-- 
vv.trd in h*'av* 1 1 . .lune It. Ibllt. used 
' iKhty years and six months. He was
a .... 'tuber of the .M. K. fhurch S.iuih,
for many y*ars, though not at all t.m*s 
v*ry spiritual Just i**'for*' he di**l h' 
often calb'd 'he writ*'r ami wif*- to talk 
III and pray for liiin about his spirit
ual oiiditnin KTiially b«'ianie r*'<on- 
I iled and said he was r« ady to no II • 
I rai ticed iio'diciiie *>ver lw*'nty vears 
le ar I’ris lor. Coniaiich*' County. T ex
as, w'h*'re h** made man.v frii'iids lie 
was very fortunate in frieiid-niakinK. 
1̂1 who knew him se* ni*il to love him. 

lU was the fath* r **f Hin h Wallac*'. 
tail I Wallac. .My ra Crw'keti. Hell Har
ris tib'ceasedI, Nora Tisdab- and six 
other children, who died In Infancy or 
■ hildhiHsl. .Nearly hfty years ago he 
a as raarri. .| to Mis^ Marftare Kulk- r- 
•'!i. w ho pr* e* d*'d him to the ulo. y 

world, .\pril. l!*o-;. He sufferetl much 
*or SIX months lu-fore h*- died. M - 
retr. t to Ki‘ e him up. bat we expe* t 
to Iio-el him. some sweet day. Ills 
siiii-in*law . . K. t KtM KLTT.

.MOKUI9II.N.—Robert Low Morrlao* 
was oorn at Charicstoa, Tennessee, 
November la. liCk. Came to Tvxas 
when tweaty-oae yi'srs oM; settled at 
Wylie, Texas, where be lived several 
years, then moving to Kloyd, Texas, 
thirteen years ago, where hie sfienl 
Ihe remainder o f bis life; died June 
33. IPi;!. Ik'ieased was married to 
.Miss Hattie Hogu*' Ueccmb*'r la, Ikkp. 
To this union three childreu were 
born. one. Luclle. died in infancy, the 
oth* rs are .Mrs. Mllian Cooper, wife 
o f l>r. J. R. Cooper, o f Dallas. T**xas. 
ami Robert .Morrison at home. Il was 
Ihe writer's pb*asure and good for
tune to live with Hrotber .Morrison and 
family for several months, and fe. l 
that We can truthfully say that he 
was a good man and a nobb' character. 
He Joined the .M. R. Chnrch. fkMitb. ten 
years ago, but bad bt-en a professor of 
rellghm for several years before Joia- 
iiig Ihe Church. Helng his steward 
and Hunday School Superintendent fur 
some lime, and living In bis horn**, gave 
in*' a chance to km>w of his loyalty 
and devotion to his i ’kurch and hU 
laird. We never knew him to give so 
small amount as n nh-kle or n dime to 
any collection. He always gave as 
much as iw* uty-Hve cents to the 
regular Suuday S< htMd collection. He 
was a regular atH'ndaiil at I'liur* h 
services, was quiet and unassuniliig in 
Church, but always Itaik a from seal 
wb* ii it was possible. His home was 
Ihe preacher’s hum*'. He stood by his 
fiasiur and stewards snd was always 
ready to help make up any abortage on 
the pastor's salary. As a c iti»'n , Hro 
.Morrison was wide-awake and aggres
sive, a leader In the •■dm ational. char
itable and fraternal work of his cum- 
niuniiy. As a farmer he was the must 
succ*ssful man In his community. He 
aiudi*'d and planned bia work, and did 
it in a systematic way. and s* nr*. I 
ever made a failure at anything k*' un
dertook. He left his family well pro
vided for. His many friends showed 
their appreciation of him in his final 
sickness, by coming from far and near 
to see him and lend n b*'lping band. 
He told his family that be was pre
pared for d*'aib and did not fenr it 
His only regret, he said, was leaving 
his w ife and children. Th*'se be loved 
very dearly. Hrotber -Morrison proved 
his uffe* tiuu as a husband and father 
b.v a life of constant devotion to Ibeiu 
in ItMiking after and supplying their 
wants and nt-eds. Th*' bom*' was a 
happy one, hut Its cin-le W l>rok* n n.iw 
ami f<md h*'arts bleed where happi
ness once reigned. The liome ■ Ircle 
may be made complete again If moth* r 
and cbildr*'n emulate the examide of 
husband and father. We admonish 
them to do this. Truly, "the end of 
the righteous man Is one of pesce.” 
lie  iChristi is our p*-nc* .’' Ills death 

is a gutirantee of our righteousm'ss if 
We accept him as our own and let him 
abide in us. His resurrect km is a 
guarantee of ours. “ He thou faithful 
unto death, and I will give the*- a 
* rtiw n of life.”  Our dec*'ased brtilher 
was buried at Wylie. Texas. R*'V. J. 
II. Overstreet, his former pastor, cun- 
iliictt'd the funeral service.

K. r. I..ANCARTKR.

CROSS— William .M*irgaa Cross was 
liorii Septenilier Jv. l-v*,. near Flat, 
• ory<'ll County. Texa.-t With the ex
it pt Ion of one y*-ar sp i n  in Bell 
t'oiinty, he lived all his lit* in the 
county of his birth He was cou- 

*'ried and Joine*i the Methodist 
t hiirch about the ag of twellve He 
mani*'d .Miss Addi*' .Moore, Keburary 
31. iyo€. To Ibis union thre*' chil
dren were liorn. one of whom preced
ed him to the better world. He died 
lune fi. and was burled in the
n in t Cre*'k Cemetery Hy nature he 
was quiet and unobtrusive. He was 
a good man-- good to his parents, good 
to his wife and childr* n He was an 
iipiigtif. law-abiding citixen and »  
faithful memlsT of the .Methodist 
< hurch. He was also a member ol 
the farm ers' I'nion and of two fr « -  
t* rnal orders. He go*-s to Join fath
er. sister and little son in the home 
above while his moih*'r. wife, two 
children, a brother and two sisters 
ftillow lovingly on. The Influ' nee of 
his godiv life will abide.

L. B. SAWYERS. P. C.

.MORTON. —  Thomas Marahall J. 
Morton, son of Rev. J. K. and Mrs. A. 
K Morton, was born K*bruary 2*t. 
Ikx), in Erath County, Texas He died 
at his father's honi*’ In Hurkabay, T ex
as. August 13 I9I3. He made a pub
lic profesaion of faith In Jesus Christ 
and >dBed Ihe .M*'thodlst f'knrrh at 
the age o f eight years. Was married 
to .Miss lieorgie Wright In April. 19o1. 
He was taken sick in O i'io^ r . 1911. 
and traveled extensively la quest of 
health but found no ivllef. Hh> funeral 
Was xinducled in the alNH-nce o f bis 
l*astor. by Rev. .M. K. IJttle, presiding 
*'lder o f Ihe Dublin District, la Ike 
.Methodist Church at Runyan, sur- 
round*'d by the largest number of 
kindred and frlenils ever seen at a 
funeral at this plaee; his body was 
h*;rne to the Bunyan C*'melery aad 
there under honors of Ihe Stodern 
M'iNMimen of the World his body was 
laid to rest. Tom was a good boy and 
We all know where to And him. He 
leaves a wife and a swi-et little girl 
who will miss him. but (!od has prom
ised to be a husband and father to 
them. Tom suffered long, but wHh 
patlenre he bore his affllrtloas fiod 
in his providence has called his spirit 
home and we will submit.

MAC M. 8MITH. Pastor.

MrCRARY.— .Mary Angusla. lafaal 
daughter of J. A. and l^ran re  Mc
Crary. was born Anguat S, 1911. and 
died May 2*. 1913. Little Mary's stay 
waa short on earth, but long enough 
to entwine her tendrils of love nrouad 
the hearts of father, mother, brothers, 
sister and ail who knew her. O b ' how 
haril to give up these precious J-wels 
but we sbmit to Him who doeth all 
things well. Sleep on. thou precious 
one. we win see yon again one of these 
days In the city of Ood. There Md 
parting will come no auvre. Tea. we 
will see that sweet thee again. Tes. 
we know that you are safe wUh Jesus 
where you will sever be scarred by sin.

GRANDPA.

BROK.XW—Manic WIgglas llrokaw 
was bora la Tarraai Canaly. Texas. 
Jnac l.*>. IKHT. died August S\ 1913. at 
the age of six years. H*-r BMUher died 
aad she lived with her father, and with 
her granduMitber at f’nddo la 8 • iiheus. 
until 19UI when she went to Dulban. 
Texas, to make her home with her 
cousin. Mrs. .Mollle Itlalr. She Joined 
the ( ’brlsthin Church when twelve 
years of age but was associated with 
the .Nonhalde M. K. Church, tkmth. 
of Dulhart, uatll l9uT wb**n she ualted 
with the said ('hurch. On May ta the 
was married to Dr. C. P. Itrokaw and 
on May 1». I»u9. their only child. 
Charles Austin, was born. Dr. and .Mrs. 
Hrokaw moved to Ele<-tra. Texas, la 
Siptcmber. 1911. where they at oure 
took up the work of the Church, the 
Dot tor s4'rvlBg as Ckairmaa of the 
Board of Stewards aad she as Pres- 
M* at of the Missionary Society for the 
year 1912. She was also teacher of 
a primary claso la the Sunday School 
of about thirty, uatll she wan taken in. 
of whom she left to mourn her loaa. 
It bus been the writers' plenaurr tu 
have visited her home many times. She 
loved her home and was a devoted 
wife and mtither. The writer, her 
imstor, was la her home near the end 
and rend the Bible to her and she. 
though Buff*'ring. still possessed that 
iM'anilfnl life bid with ('hrls!. ,\a the 
end drew near she talked ahont be.v*'B 
and said all is well, as she had lived 
ro rhe died la Ike Irlnmpb of a living 
faith. The rad caave qalelly and 
peacefnily with her loved ones ahont 
her. The funeral services were con- 
dneted by her pastor and the Basiera 
Star. Friends rvldraced their high 
•'<lcem by their peenea<e. sad the 
number of bruullful doral oSertags. 
The body was laid In real la Mt. Olivet 
I emeiery. Fort M'orth, Texas. Wed'* 
a* sday itnornlag. August 37. Rev. 
KalcherlMM'k* r aasDt* d the luuilor My 
her pastor. T W PR »»TON,

✓
HI'IIMI’IS.— Mary. Ike lafaal daugh

ter of Rev and .Mrs. Chas. W. Hughes, 
of Rimk, Texas, was bora oa July 7. 
1913. and died August la. 1913. Thus 
she remaliP'd In the home Just kmg 
<n*:itgh to have her place Hx*-d and to 
begin to he known. The funeral of 
little .Mary took place the llth of Au
gust with Rev. J. T. Smith, the pre
siding elder of Brother Hughes, assist- 
*'d by Ihe writer, la charge There 
were many sorrow lag on* s there The 
niusb' was so sweet and apt>ropriate. 
Hro Smith S|H>k- to ('harlle uM  his 
giM'd wife l*-nderl.v and then we 1*01 her 
away In the beautiful cemetery ou the 
bill at Rush To the two hrorthers aad 
mother who survive her we any, she 
rests in peace and In bllsa. Blessed 
lie Hod the Faih*-r for Ihe rertalat) of 
ih*' resurrection and fulur* life. X'ou 
can not bring little Mar> buck but 
there Is a b*'<honlng hand over there 
.vnd heaven la mu* h mor* real, (kid 
bless you ('HAS T TXI.I.Y

✓
CII..M0 RK.—Sam (illmore was born 

November II, |X9I. twelve miles south 
of Hraham oa the Mraans River where 
he waa raised to young manhood. He 
wca lonverted at the age of lea years 
and Joined the M E  f'harch. South, la 
which be lived a coustoleat arlivo 
('hrisllan life until kis death. July C, 
1913. while at the river near bis koine, 
a large rock fell out of tiH' bank above 
him cniahing him to death wltbont a 
moment's warning. "Sam was a giuid 
hoy.’* waa the expression of both oM 
ai d young when we laid him In bis 
1.1 st resting place M'e miss him very 
much. He was our leader la ('hurch 
music, and also of (be young people la 
their social Ilf*-. Uur Io m  Is hto eternal 
gain. He leaves a widowed mother. 
sev*'ral bnsbera. sisicra. aad a host of 
other relatives and fri ads to mourn 
his d**purtnre. To nil of them we would 
Buy. “He la ms dead but sieepetb uatll 
the resurrection morn, when all those 
who are In ibeir gravsu shall be raised.’* 
May the (iod of all comfnn Ike be
reaved ones. Petscs to h's ashes His 
imslor. S l>. CtMiK

✓
WRICHT.-M rs. F. K M'rlght. mor*- 

famlllariy known as ~M*sker M'rtgbi.'* 
was born la Vlrglaia. lAler her par
ents amved tu Alabama and she >Saed 
the Metbodlat t'bnrrb when quite a 
little girl. Ou llecembcr I. 19(9. she 
was married to D. J. Wrigbl and to 
this aaloa eight rhlMrea were born 
la 19U2 she caave to Texas, aad died 
here Jane t. 1913. Her two nurvlvlag 
chHdrea. Mrs. J A. Fredertch, of the 
city, and a acM. Z. Wright from .Ala
bama. accompaaied her rrmalas harh 
to the oM home for burial. Mother 
Wright was one of those gentle mod
est. nnassamhig t'hrlsltaa characters, 
who as daughter, wife and ausker was 
the guardian angel of the home. Her 
home was hospitable because her ksurt 
was large and aaynne to whom she 
could minister waa her friend Her 
snany temper, womsaly sympathy and 
her many deeds of love aad hladaess 
made friends for her In every walh of 
life. W's shall miss her. yet we feel 
that we shall be better women for 
having known aad loved Mother 
W'right. A friend.

MRS. J. W. SMITH.

S t o m a c h  W e a k ?  

Blood B&d? 
Liver Lazy? 
N ervou s  ?

W H Y  g o  alofiir day a fte r  
* *  day M ffe r in g  when  aid  

is  a t  band  to  convenient and  
a t  to  littie eodt.

D r . P l e r c e * t  G o l d e n  

M e d i c a l  D i i c o v e r y

aids d igtation  and purlAes the Mnnd. As a e«m»e«iuenee 
tha itamarh and Brer retom to their normal and healthy coodiuen. 
Nervwness snd btUoUMiese soon dtaapprar. The entire syaleai 
take# on new life.

For ovrr forty vears .uis famoua eU  msdiriaa 
hat “madr good* -and  sever more to than today, 
enjoying a greater sale all orer the ntorhl thaa 
aay other dKtor'a preacriptuin.

F o g  am$m aft o r  tablaC
I n tfa t 1 «  aUwm wit e r  tr ia l b o s .
R . ^  P tE R C C . B U F P A tX h , N . Y . .

• MAirri.N. Mrs. KHIe A. Martin 
was born la l.oaaB t'onnt.v, K*'Btmky 
Jaanary 23. ikSl. died at Vernon. 
Texas. Anauel 39. 1913. her age being 
furiy-nln*' years. a*'vcn months sihI 
fonr days She was ronrerted at the 
age of twelve and Jnimd the Methodist 
t'bnrch. la she was married ti>
J. 8. Martin, and they wniked faith- 
fnlly tcNirtber for thirty-three y*-ars. 
natll the salon was broken hy Ik* 
drnib of the wife. Into their bone- 
came aix rhildren. One died In la- 
faacy. Another. Sammle. died Is yonng 
woBMBkood Tboee who sarvlve th.- 
mother are Elvla and Roy. tons, ami 
Mrs. Jeaale Krrtry and Mra. rarrt* 
Oriftin, dnngbiera. Staler Martin bad 
not been la good health (or many years 
bni only rerenily dM her roinditint* 
becoam 9srtous. She was rarrfed !*• 
A'emon aad gtvea anrgical atieniinn. 
hut k was toon reuMaed that she was 
beyond nil knman aid. Her immediate 
family aad loving friends gathered 
ahont her. hoping to Ihe Inst, bat at ^  
II p. m.. on Angnsi 29th. she sllpiied 
away, and her snfterlag ended Her 
remains were bronght le her home in 
t'hllllcMbe on Ike following morning, 
and In Ihe afternoon pmrticall.v the 
entire town, which bad hern thrown 
Into gloom by her death, attend* d th- 
runeral services at Ihe Methodist 
t'bnrch. mid Into n kenntifni tlowrr- 
llned grave, prepared hy her slstci> 
sf the Woman's Mlsslonarv Socplv 
her remains were laid to await the 
uaal call of her Master. Staler Mar
lin waa a rhrtoilaa. loyal aad tme and 
faltbfni. She had glvra kir Hfe to 
Jesns when only a girl, and la her 
riper yi srs and aR thrvwMih b '̂t suffer
ings her experience was rlear snd her 
trust was without a cloud She gave 
ixpressloa to her Joyous hope la her 
last hours, aad she enien'd Into the 
•tarkaeaa of the valley wlikoui f ar 
Her life was a blesslaa to her f mlly 
Her hasbaad and rhHdrea hee the 
mark of her laftm m e and tollow log la 
her step# they will aee her again some 
day. BMire beautiful than ou earth, and 
fon ver free from all the sufferings sad 
heartaches of this world.

M. PHR1JXN.

XWre ed. at Mettsiie. gsst M, 31.
Owes. 9cp«- **■
• '■sotrs CItf, frwi. 37. 39 
Mldmd. rest K  M 
IMtat Sach. tict 4. 1 
-'urtisa t'ltv. (■««. II.
Water Vsarv. Dc« 13

r. a arniANAN. r. b

INaliic*—P «
McDair t'ircail at McDsda Stst. 39-31. 
saMh \silta. 9rst. 31-22 
l.ilMitv liai aad l.iMdtr. 9spt. 39-27. 
W’sbnM, 9«s< ^  II a ax 

3i. • p  axKbpn. ftm. 3i. • p  ax 
Wibtrivtlr. Oct. 4-$. II a  ax 
Uae<w. OcL 1. 9 p a.
4| Oct. a
!«*imh.tas. OCX 11-13
Wrw PaMM OrewM at MsMraa. Otx 13 
bciitm. On. If. (  p ax 
I'smnttv Cbarch. On. Itk 9 p m. 
riM Cbatsh. On. It, II a ax 
Ward Mcnmrtat. tivf. 19. 9_tf. 19. s p  ax 

V. A  CObagY. P. E

ttapi 3a. Kcw^. 3 P  ■  
31. Ptotaailk.

net
On
On
•tat.
Orx
On.
nat.
Oct.

31. 23 Kscsm am.
34. Smtaia
27. 39, acchfitt.
39. 3«, Arhancac Pass39. 39 , Arhanwa Pas 
I. Maiiaa m Maitaa 
4. S. « 3 a w # .  SI «

taa 9 p  ax
ax. ASca.

9. Ptatacftaa 
•a It a 
la  • s •
II. 13  CalaBca «  Ci 
13 13  aisgiHwa

J. H. CROgeCUMff. P. E
Ovalda Dlnrtcs-Pswih Rsaad.

Cacwita. II a w.. 5cpi- 31. 
liilTaT, M M . S p ax. 9m . 31 
tWioNr. II a m, 9asc- ta 
Piarcatl. S p a * .  9a^ 3a 
LsMda Sta. ftal. II. 
ivi hiarnn. 1.
Ksak Paaa Oct. a  
Axarnaw, II a ai.. On. 12. 
rarrtM dariam. 9 p ax. Oat. 13 
Crywal citr. IVI. 13 
aWb aprPHo, tve ta 
I'aaldc. H a m . .  Oat. la 
I'lapCp 9 p m. Oct. 19.

E E aCALL P E

PI Caaesp 9 p m .  ScM. 3L 
M U M E m  baaharVlapx 37. 3S 
Pilariw. 9apx 3a 39.
Piaatdaac. n  Cacdda On. L 
rcadaca at DswaSta Oat. 4. L 
dtichdJr. 3 a  ax. Ikadm. o i l  4 
tsairata at Pwka Osi II. 13. 
Cs m To s i l i  W.

ALEXARDO. P. E

D u r v n  o o i r m B i i o z . a  Srw la  r

Dcarsr DtWftet—Plaet
t*arbta. hast' 39-39

I arbbsn. a*
^ , 9csataa

Mantadala st Mwita Isir. O d  9 
* I crbhsn. (Id  19

“  Otl II. 13

tin a  L

Wcicrabarg. 9m . ta. 39.
n»t I. Star 19

1913

I.S X'rCa
Triahtad. (Vx 3S.
Ilaahar. On t. 9 
Celarada 9ariiisi- *tat.
Awaachr. Oat. 17 19 
<V. PaaTx Oat 23. Naa. 23 
ffvr. On. 3934. _
• '•ardnar. On. Jl-fter. 3

B o a ft?  B DICEBNaON. P E 
Beaver. Tida

hahaaat, jc SataMal. Oct II
TR O IliSG R lG O K Y. P . 1 .

CENTRAL TEXAS

MMcap ac Mlthap. 9asl 39 21
AIrda, 9 ^ .  37. is
(kahaw ■••a. n  Briar Bnart. (In 1 
(eahsip Orx L
PhsaaeBs. at 9acab Braa On a  
Kaw Csatk. at N. C.. On a
• Haas, at O . Oal 9.
Lavaag, at Maahiaa' ChmaL On. II. 12.
» s r n . s . a r K n 3 ° "  ••• ”

aid Ml RAT. p. a
AeV, n  Asia. O d  &  39 
Waaibritaad Cl. n  Draiaa, On. 29.

Psaaa Vdtay Ptiwtit Pcarih 
odceea 9apl 3931.
Praaa, 9cel 31-23

Wn abertcaa SI Caala Kaa 3 3. 
• T fkm -

Miami Wd
Cbwaa Kaa. 3 4.
m. 9
JAE CAMPEEU.. P. E

kaawaff, f
iVatar, O d 99

Dtftaa. S a n ___
'nacia f i n  IMS. 
laawaB, O d  9-9 32.

Trataa, O d  11-13 
Ctoata O n  U-13

I. E  COCRBAM. P. E

Cwriamat San 13 31 
'hnamt^ its. Baal, 
ciaareaa <M

33
K  »

. 39 31.
________ 31. 33
ftaiE at Laeraaaa T
rmtar. San 39 39. 
atwea rwaaM, at Tadw CiaaE On. 9 3 
Sahea iqattaa. O d  3 9
larrau h Writ, at Waw. O d  II. 13 
Haltaaa «  Henml Oal 13 13 
Bcuara O d  19 19.

• ■ ■ Q d  33 39
1 D d  39, 37.

Trar. at Traf. Rea.

* C J S ; .r & i -V 3
■  i .  R  M B..BE P. E

ficnacicap Kaa. 3 

rtawls M  8HjSii
Kaa a  a

" f t !  ilRilSTaORC. P. E

Bii
Ml
n*
ta
W*
Ka

I'a
Pal
IV
-Vs
Cri
Cm
Cm

O
Ka
lls
Cin
Kb
Mt
Its
r «
be
Sh
We
We
Kti
TV
Kir

I

We
He
9 m
Ms
Ha

n*
Mt
Be
Chi
Ms

IV
Mar

Hal
liai
Md
Caa

aia
Tat

tat
llae
Wn
Nai
Wa
IJe
Rai
a
Hp«

flr«

Irtll
l « i
(*r«i
r.in
Mr.
O r
Wr]

(•Rift
Orfl
o«ii

Killi
N«li
I'iRlI
Maa
IIrr
Fv«
)lcC
VrZ
CfR«

Tnn
Farr
•>Hi
RrH

MRiR
llRlf

Was
Btb

hsM 
\M« 

I .**re
ttcae

KM
O a bi
H ata
STkit
t'.ob

j
Pr<«

sB a

aaa d
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IX

Ok *  Dlewiet—Fowtii * «—<.
RiMiW Mtr, S<t4. tt. 21.
M f . m ftpt 21. 22 
w>»» r . M r., d«p« O, 2*

On. 4, i.
m Raiincfc. <»c«. ft. ?.

RMcrr. «  a . Ift a a.. Oa. t.
at *. Ow. IK 12 

laMa. M T mUt ftfriac*. « « .  I*, 
rnlraw. M F.arafta. II a a .  Oct. 22. 
lirwWinnw. M I>, <M. 2S. i t  
M«>. M riMaMd. rtn ift, 27.
Ctam Mi.. II a a .  del. M 
ra^Va, a( C. Ka. I, 2.
("laca • I* a- a .  Sa». S.
^rrarfaa, al n>«Bli. Ka* i. ♦.
___________  C. K. MMIISEV. r  E.

Canicaaa Dimli.i—raanh Saaai. 
rinifttM n.. a  Raaa. 9rt>«. »2 I .  
kaatM aaft FasYll. ai Kara.. :4rai 21-22 
llaraMI Cl . a  HonM. S«aL 27-S 
(irankark 5ta. S«|< 2ft'2*
Kima Cl., a  dhtivk. On. 4 S.
Mraa S« . Oct ift.
Barry Cl. a  Eakaair. Oct 11-12.
Car.<ma Cl- a  EWaa* iVaar. Oct. 12-IJ 
EroM O., a  J«aa Oaacl. Oct li-l*. 
Blrraiaa <W»at. Oct It-M.
Wnctkaa Cl. a  Ml Nrka (Vr 2t 
Watkaa aai Rkk'wft. a  RirkUaft. Oct 2S 27 
Baa Mill, a  ftwab C-rck. \o*. 1-2. 
flmrataa 4ta. Na. 2 J. 
lira rVack. N a  *-IO 

Batlr Cif—“Oraa Shaa.**
lOHM B KELftOX. F E

Waa tNarici—Eaaik Bread.
W at a  Waa. Eĉ l. i d  21.
Ita iia g  Aw. Bia 21.
Biarl m4 Aalril a  Bin*). 9ra«. 27, 2* 
Mart, deal a
Haerin aad Sftriaa VaBcy. a  Hceritt Oct 

4. S
riar dtceet. Oct L
l-"raa. a  I nrraa. Oct II. IX
Mt t aka. Oct Ik, I*
Baaaati .Be. a  Wtakv. Oct 2S. 2ft 
Ckia^ a  Omml Oct i t .  27.
Matraa Stmt. War. X 
Eta Samt. Mae. X 
AaMa Aeaan, Me*, ft.

W. B ANDREWS. P. E.
Deklia Blancft—PoertS Breaii 

MrakrariBc Cir.. M Syltaa. 5*̂ 1 2ft, 21. 
SMpkmiB* Sla.. S*ei 21. 22 
II* l.*<oa O r- a  X*e IImc. S*a<. 27. 2«.
Ilackaka* t'ir- a  ----- , Oct. 4, 5.
Baaiaa. a  liadmll*. Oct. X ft 
IM lW  a  liaBaa. Oct. II. 12 
liftM. a  Ircftril. On IX II.
Mica, S*el. 14
Caricfla, a  Carkoa, Ort IX I*.
Pmtar. a  E4ia Mill. CJct 19, 2ft. 
BMIdalc. a  BkMMftlr. Oct 2S. 2a.
Tala, aad Ligaa. a  Tala. On 2ft. 27

M K. LITTLk. P E.

_ a  Raagt. Sept.
WiB«a* a  Oak Crak. Sept id 
Naiae a  PIcaaaal Bntaa. Seat. 27. ift 
Wiatert S4ft. Sept 27. 2E 
OIraraa a  Matte*. Oct X X 
Ralbagvr Sta.. On II. IX 
Talaa a  Talpx Oct 12. IX 
ladiaa Cr«*k a  ladiaa CtaeX Oct I1L Ml 
Btaaaaand Miaaiaa a  Tarkc* PaB. Oct M  
Saata Aaaa Sla.. Oct 24. 2d 
tiaaMbaak a  Ma dia. Oct 2S. M 
RIaakn. On. 2ft.
I'akaaa Sea- Nia. 2, 2.

aad il^  Ma*. » . Ift
I. M. arswABT. p. a

NORTHWEST TEXAS
Aaurfll* Dfalrirt—Foertli RowkI.

Sĉ . M, 21.
Strailor^.^. 4, $.
IhMnMc t.

Oct 11c II.
<;iacirr. <Wt It. If. 
liimM. Oct 22.

Oct. 2$. 1*
Ort. 17, 29. 

i^€mttm, Oct. If. 
ranhantflr. Nov. I, I.
Vfcm. Xov. t, f.
H. «o4 II.. Aaoritlo. Nov. II.
>*olk St.. AaMriUo. Nov. IJ.
Do’Wt. Nov. IS, 1*.

O. r  KIKER. P. F.

PUwview Dirtrict Poorth Roooti.
I. <ak«ry MtMiOtl. Sc|<(. *'0, 21.
KU»><U>'.dl M «.. .1 . Ji.
IN .'»rpt. Jfc, 7̂
« MfftltjritMi. >rpi. j7. a*!*.
l.«»l«tV4S "NJ«t
PUii.viem Mimwmmi. tl(t. 4. S.
I ttlt« Sta . t »rt 5. o. 
lUrttMiwCtr, t>Cl. I la I*. 
llaW (entn. <i«i. 12, 13.
Ila|«t»>. Ml llap|»>. <*rt. IF. 14 

<M . 1^, 29.
I ttlrlaMk. F |». M.. t>ct. 22
l.aMtM-k Mw«ioo, at 4‘., II p m . <lrt. 4
>tUrn»*r, iiii. J5. Jt.
^ i i ia  lUr. \4»v I, 2.
NaiMtldH. No«. 2. J.
\lt«m. .\<H. J. 4.
K I ft*. Ntf*. F* 4.
1 44k Ikitry Sla., .N<i« 9. I f
l*'.M R%»rw Sta.* F p oi. Nov. 12.

I «1 TtitMt-rw aot! Miftvidm Sorwitra liavr ir 
]• tft rratl> ami c«rr> MiEMard lie tn lti» pUkr. 
I.H4i*iii|i I'tHwoMltcr a ill meet in Plainvic*. 
I t I. at V o'clorlu at Slrthmliai Cl urih.

)  1 Hit k.< P K

Hamlia Diolnct—Foorth Room]. 
Il««rlm. S«pi. 29. 21.
MrCatUlry. at NUodrr. Srpt J7. >
Rolan, (art. 4. S.
Tnarfi). at Fairvieo. Oct II. li 
Syhrraler. at PlHacr. Ort. IF. 19.
Role, at R . Oct. 1$. »

Nov. I, 2. 
lavton. Nov 2. I.
IVacuck, at Sovnaeo. II a. m„ Nov 4.
Vtra. Nov. F, 4.
Koov Oty, at K. C.a 4 p. Nov. If. 
RorRraivrc at R . J p. at., Nov. II.
?̂ aovrtoo* M Flat Top. tl a. oi.« Nov. 13 
RopFtoo. Nov. IS, lo

G S HAftnv P E
Viroia Diatiict Pawth RoumJ. 

l%mo«i Mia., at Domont. Ort. 4. S.
TvO Or., at llitli Point. Oct If 
FMvniora at E.. Oct IM2.
Paaucali, Oct. tF*lf.
TuIRrrt and Fam. at Fara<». 22 
t'RiUrvw Sta.. Cfo. 2*.
KirktaMi, Ort. 15 If 
Oden, at Oden. Oct. 3f.
Oiillicoche. Nov. t'2.
Med'cine Moond. at Mound. N«*v. 7 
Marparot Cir.. at Mancaret. Nov. F v 
CrooeU Sta.. Nov. f-lf 
Crovefl. Mk., at Crooctl. Nov IF.
Ooanoli Mt*., at Quanah, N«>v. 14.
Qtianali Sta.. Nov. 14. 
vemoo Or., at Venkm. Nov. IS 
Vernon Sta.. Nov. If>l7

G. MILLER. P. E.

Midway Mi«Mon. at Elav̂ od. Oct IF. 14. 
Madift-dmwiUe Statton, Oct. I4, 20.
Uuntsvitle Miaaion. at WeM4.n, Ort. 2̂ . ?•». 
tirokrton Statk-n. Ort- if 
Huntsville Station. Oct. 29.
\yilKa. at Wmift. Ort. 31. 
t'rt«krtt Mtsaion. at Stiiloh. No\*. I.
('I'-ckett Station. Nov. 2.
Cunror Station. Nov. 3.
lirvan Mi«>*ion. at Millican, Nov. 8. 9.
Hrvan Station. Nov. 4.
< utd Sprinp* Miksion. at OM Wavcrljr, Nov

IS. 16.
* takhartt. at Dodee. Nov. 16.
M<>ntaomery Miaskkn. at Monirtumery. Nov. 27. 
k'1«%rland and Shepherd, at Fostoria. Nov. 23.

E. la. SIIETTLES. P. E.
Brenhaa District—Pourtk Round. 

(o'Wnc*. at Giddmps, Sept. 20, 21. 
i.t viiifton. Sept. 21. at S p. m. 
t'rllville Cir., at Atknwon Grove, Sept. 27, 28. 
Sealy. Sept. 28, at 8 p. at. 
ttNn Flo^ at lapo, tVt. 4, 5.
Itav Cky, Oct. S, 6.

City, at Lane City. Oct. 11. 12. 
Wharton, Oct. 12. at F p. at.
(hapel Hill. Oct. 18. |4.
Ilempetead. O c t. 19. at 8 p. a .
Waller Car., at Oaklakl. Oct. 25. 26.
' nervine. Nov. 1, 2.
WalK* and Fnlsbcar, at Walli*. Nov. 2. J. 
r>r<iolnkirc and Pattiaon. Nov. 5.
1 nplewood. Nov 8, 9.
W •wenkerp, Nov IS. 16 
k '-hn̂ md, Nov. 16, 17.
H't^kaa. Nov. 2S. Ft 11 a. a.

S W. THOMAS. P. E.

I.*nian a  l_, S«pt. 21.- . 99,
fadM y m G.. Se^. 22, JR 
laakta al | , Oct. f. 1 
t reaan al A.. Oct. t l .  12.
•'■•wrpe'a Crack at Wkicc Ckapal, Oat. 
t;irn Rose. Oct. If. 28 
Mam Street, Clikarwe. Oct. 2t. 
t;»aakay al Fairviev, Oat. 21. 2k. 

Sta.. Occ. 2k 27.
L 1

t'ranhwry Sta., OcC. 
Walnwf Sarinpk Na

W. « .  MOM. r. *
OctcatMc DMctct—PMCtk Bi—il 

r^innRr !>tft. Aac il. O C S*H ii. * p rt 
M « . d , .  S rpt. m T i .
ITdMa. Scf«. iX ft a- ift . _  _
O c lo k f M Sti tica t m k .  S*,t 27-lft 
FMct m -i I n k in . «  P. O ^ . 4-5
r,,pm c Cm *. «  C. C OtL ll-li
E « S n  Clrrall, Cl -------- . O ct IJ. I I  ,
KaWra S4«m i. O ct IX  ft ft- a

m*. n  M-. On- IX  I I  ft ftt
f I.nkr... M Sardft On lft-19. 
iftccmilr O r- ct WicMX Dtt. ii_ II a a  
llaaili** Ck. a  . Drt. iS-ift
llmatia Stft. Oct M-I7.
Fma. a  Be* Haar. Oct. ift. II a. at 
McCcftRa. Me*. I-X

Rc7>Ui^ a  Mft*. X 1 P ftt
* *  VAUGHAN. P. E.

VcBcf^tth. a  V. M- N< 
CrawlicX M*t. X ^  ^  »

TrankeB a  BflawL Sa,*. M il.
Paila Stft. SiM-.lft-il-. ^
Piian a  Alaa, S*W- X7-M.
-MBa a  Skrdh. Oct ftS.
Bad*tll a  BadftMI. Oin. ll-li 
EftW. Su On 12-IJ 
MidIrtMM Sift Oct Ift-M 
MaafttU Stft. Ort. :XI».
E-irmu* a  Pa ia m . Oct iS-Jft 
lia, S4ft. o a -  ift-JT ^Macgml a  Marim H. Oa. M. 
rJ  Oifc a  Ckc,*l HBL Mar. I-. 
Wcrakarkli Stft. M*. J ft.
Rnkrt 4t». N**. f t * ^ , _  _  • A ftBHITEHUBST. P E

t Revtardl
Itwrt CKucc. a  liar*, -"hj*. iX -’I 
\M..| Clurar. a  \hkat Nr; i -*•.

t kPk Itî t ‘C ftftvm«tftft« omi t Kk'coU.
J4. Il a ni ft , ft

inattfC, at Hrandk̂ n, Oct- 4. 9- 
-  F L. St., t u t — 4 Oct. k   ̂

P ita  Ckaick. a tm * , .  Oct. 7 
Kirk. m ^ ftB . O ct I I . l i  

u a a  Chaiftc, a  Oaflx O a . IX  IJ.
SC2. o S i . .  a  «
BTkiftaft Ckarftft a  Wkiiacft. Ort. I*. M  
C'.^U.Irr. «  i . 0>t 75. ift 
PvMlM e Ckan*. FI PMclFpe. ci. 2f.
«3SSd  o S ml a  V iem x On m
I <-ft*r,ft a  la.tiara. Mot. I. X
Pn*ia CkaOT. a  PtotU. M... X •

KM

A WoRMR’s Appeal
T *  aB kecek a  la ln i r i  M r k r a a a l .^  " * * *  

I L i r S S S i l I i !  pL?*le*dw% idOTfte ar m b -

S m n f t S M  l i i* i  B *4*7 4* tcM  B 
S ^ M a a a  EBEE JTa. cen irm a ll 

M tkanMMF FfR •WiP'^wo c^Hpv 
S n .  k a a ^ M ta a r r  Tki. — *»« B iri.i 

B *a  ik* BIm X  I**44m
iS ax  fa«44 ika k M  aM kri.

Akilte.  DMficI— Po«ctk Rearf. 
frcMi, a  Wkil. Onrek, S a t  2$, 21.
Ilawicr, a  Nee ll«M - ^<p(> 77, 2,
Anroft !>ai- Jft 
Mnkcl, X X 
C a x  a  Capft Oct II. U.
O a lft a  Bradakae. Oct IX Ift.
Neann. a  N*e*el, Oct iX  ift.
B e t , a  Pa »BB  Not. I. 2 
BaifX Mot. X „
Fira Ckwck. AkilcM. Not. 14. IS.
St. PaM . AkiWee. Not. IS. Ift

M n R G t 'S n N . P. E.
n ifind ia  DIarIrt— P t a th Boiad. 

IkaiieatOT Stft. S*W- ift-Jl.
W.llmai.e Cir., a  Emna, .'«c|it. 22. 
McU m  Sift. ! e , t  27-i*. 
iiroOTI Mi... Sept. 79.
Mokmi. Cir- Ml Mokenw. On. 4-S. 
CaurhOT St,.. On. l l - li .
Miaei aid Po m - a  Miaei. On. IJ. 
Whrain C ir. a  KcBoft Oct Ift-lft. 
Hakbnni Siift. a  l-lano. On. iS-ift.
(tend. Sift. Oct 2X27. 
lioodMCkt a  iieodapki. On. 29.
IlcOrr Cir- a  N a ^ .  Not. I X 
Oval C e -  a  Biac. Nor. ft-ft 
ChrMdo* Stft. Not 15 I*

I W STOBV. P. E.

S w m e r i r a  D iM n c I— P a t n h  R o v a l. 
tK m arl)

llriMilri,li. a  l*U in«e«, 11 r m.. >nr1 U
|iu«in. a  It, Sc|«r IX 14
ltU.W«rll, a  Slay N'rrl. Sept JO. Jl.
Sr.y.W-T >l*„ >rl* J4

a  I'nion, on . 4, 5.
Ktil.y. a  CUyitarillc, On. II, IJ 
I uluraW* . Ocf. 1ft. Ift 
^ .r a t .a n .  M i..Mr«m. iK-l. J4. J4 
lOT.inr, Not 5 
Flurainr. a  5*.. Not. J. J 
> « m « a n  Sir. 4 |- a .. S ot. II

lltl»il»r«* mcrtita a  5lnjr*lrr. J:.W |> m 
N.rt J

I M MIEKMAN. I- E

Bi, ip raa  INarki— P*vrtk RouimI 
•ha Sprac Ma.. Sn* J*. 21.
S ra i..!.. Sn>t 25.
Andre et. Sm I. 27. 2ft 
HaiX Oct X X 
LaBMft Ort. II. IX 
i i 'DomcR, On. IX I*.
I lr o a a d ^  Oct 2X 27.
Plaku, Not. I, X
Takoka md Slarw. a  X. Not. ft. ft 
Prat. o n . X  Ift.
C rik ia i, 1 ^ .  IX  IX

W. H. TERRY. P. E.

TE X A ^ _

Njva>43t« DietrKt— Fvurtk Rcund 
OnsUeka k I snutma. at OnsUeka. Set** 2f. 21. 
Tnnitv Statftovi. Sent. 2t 
Sliiro. at Mary*« <\apei. Srt»t. 27. > .  
Macnktlia Htaaion. at Tomhalt. Setit. 2tt. 
AnderMM k Bedia». at Steib Oin|*el. Oct. 4. 5. 
NFvaaota Sutitm. fVh. 7
G ro u n d  aikd Ld»veUdy. at w land. iWt. F 
Ananau Cl.. Ft Center Hin. Oct. 11. 12.

StiHlfcd DIetrtet— Fenitk Rnund. 
Siimaue Mi*. Sept. 27. at 11 a. m.
Srrnwur Sta.. Sept. 2F.
Wertover Qr., Sent. 29. at 11 F. m.
I hrockmoeton Mi*.. Ort. 4, S.
Thfuckinerten Sta.. Oct. S. 6.
U’oadaon Cir.. Oct. 7. at It a. m.

Ik  tk  Avoea and Rrtkat. Oct. II. 12.
Romanan Cir., Oct. IS. at 11 a. n.
Wemert Cir., Oct. 18. at It a «■
Man day Sta.. Oct. If.
Grave O r .  Oct. 28. at II a. at.
Ilâ liftdl Mi*., (let. 25. at It a. « .
Itaakvtt Sta.. Oct. 2k 
Alhanv Sta. Oct. 29. at 8 p. « .
St. Jokti'a Sov. k  at I  p. aL 
Ward MewMHial and Lateder*. Nov. 12. at It 

a  • . J. a  PTTM AN. P. E.

Pittsburg Diatrict— Fourth Round.
( la  Part.)

Nath, at Nash.. Sept. 20. 21.
Hardy Memorial (preaching). Sept. 21. night. 
Otieen City, ai La«*t Chapel. Setit. 27. 28. 
-Vtlanta S t^  Sept. 28. 29. 
i Msom, at Koeneeer. Oct. 4. S.

O. T. HOTCHKISS. P. E.

Beaumont Diatrict— Fourth Round. 
KrxuBtac Mi*., at Fuqua. Sept. 20, 21.
• ‘'T-vw. 4vpt 27. 
liaytOR. Sept. 28. 29.
UmkrvilkL Oct. 4. S.
.Newton, S. k
laspcr Car.. Oct. 11, 12. 
la^per Sta.. Oct. 12, IJ.
Kat*an and Saratoga, Oct. 18. 19. 
koontre. Cir.. Oct. 19. 20.
c all. Oct. 25. 26.
W^Ii*vi11e. Oct. Jl, 8 p .m .
I'otm Bolivar, Nov. I, 2 
Wcodvillc, Nov. k  9.
Warrvn, Nov. 9. If.
<o«r L ^ e  and China, Nov. IS, 16.
>d«*ee, Nov. Ik  17.
Nederland, Nov. 22, 2J.

£. W SOLOMON. P E.

JackaanviBc Diatrict— Fourth Round. 
ttvrTton and Arp, at Arj>. Sept. 20. 21.
1r««up, at Troup. Sept. 21. 22. 
lacksonvitle Ct., at Earl», Sept. 27. 28.
• irace Church. Sept. 28.
Malakoff, at MalMoff, 4>ct. 4. 5.
.\ihen*. evening. Oct. 5.
*4a11atin. at Turnpike. Oct. 8.
Alto StMion. Oct. 11, 12.
Alf» Ct.. at *̂ hi1oli, Ort. IF. 19.
Itullard Stanun. Oct- 19. 
r.uft4tacc, at Ehngrove, Ort. 22. 2J.

IVraching 22. at night.
Irmnacedar. at PaoHoe, Ort. 24.
1 • Ruv. at La Rue. Oct 2$. 26
Mt. Sclman. at Tatum* C ha^ . Oct. 29.
Klkh^, at Elkhart, Nov. 2, J.
Centenmy. Paleaimc. Nov. J.
Ctixhing. at T.inflat. Nov. 8. 4 
llrushy. at Mt. Vernon. Nov. 14.
Frankrton. at Frankston. Nov. 15. 16. 
lat'kaonvifle. Nov. 17.
Ku«k. Naw. 19.
Huntinglott. at Huntington. Nov. 22. 23.

J. T. SMITH. P. E

Brcnham Diairict— Fourth Bninj 
tiidding*. at (ndding*. Sept. 20. 21.
•.eaiagton. Sept. 21. at 8 a. m.
tlellville Cir., AtkifMon Grove, Sept. 27, 28.
Scaly. Svpc 2k at •  p. m.
(*len Flora, at lagn, OcL 4. S.

’ Bay Cky, Oct. 5, f. 
l^ne Cky, at Lm  Cky, Oct. II, 12. 
Wharton, Oct. 12, at 8 p. m.
Oiappel Hid, Oct. Ik  If. 
lUmpatcad. Oct. If, at 8 p. m.
Waller Ck., at O^land. 6rt. 25. 26. 
.'vmtmerville, Nov. 1, 2.
Walli* and ruithiw, at Walli*, Nov. 2, J. 
Tangleuood. Nov. 8, f.
Kocenherg, Nov IS. If. 
iNichmonk Nov. Ik  17.
Brt Ilham, Nov. 2J. at 11 a. aa

5. W . THOMAS. P. E.

HarUmll District—Fourth RoahuI. 
llcnder>on Cir., at Buford, Sept. 27. 28. 
llendletuon Sta.. Sept. 2h. 29.
Harlrton Cir., at Afthland, Oct. 1. 
llarriMm Cir., at Marshall, C>rt. 4.

.\i the Parsonage.
Kilgore Ck.. at ktlgore. Oct. 8.
I.aneville Cir^ at Mimlm. Ort. 11, IJ. 
Church lltll Cir. at Churrh Hill, Oct. 14. 
koftewood Or., at llamiir* Chap., (Kt. ]n. I9. 
C.tlmer Sta^ Oct. 14. 20 
Keitvville Cir., at Shiloh, Oct. 25, J6. 
letfcrujo, Oct. 26, 27.
Bcckville Cir.. at Bt-ckville. Oct. 2**. 
HalUville Cir., at Wtnterheld, Nov 1. 2 
l.oni£vieu. Nov. 5.
Klvxian Fields Cir., a t ------------, Nov. 8. **.
iU*ttir. at GImuood, Nov. 15. 16.
Matshall. Summit St.. Nov. 1*̂ .
Marshall. First Church. Nov. 23. 24.

F M BOYLES. IV E.

Houaton Diatrict— Fourth Round, 
rrtnky. Sept. 21.
Katy. at Swgaritnd, Sept. 21.
First Churck Houaton. S ^ .  28.
NVuo>Uand Heights. Sc^. 29.
Seabrook and Paaaidena. Oct. S.
Brunner, Oct. S.
.Alvin. Oct. 12. 
loua C o l^ .  Oct. If.
Arcadia. O ^  If.
I*eague Cky. Oct. 2f.

ashingtoo Avenue. Oct. 26.
Kraaoria. Oct. 29.
Cedar Rayon, Nov. 2.
First Oiuirck, (Wveston, Nov. 4.
West End. Gelvealen. Nov. 9.
Si Panr*. Nov. If. 
llumMe. Nov. If.
Angleton, Nov. 2J.
Caluaifck. Nuv. 2J.
_______________________ I. KILGORE. P. E.

Tpler Diatrict— Fourth R ot*nd 
Emery Ck., at Emory. Sept. 20. 21.
Colfax Ck., at Tunaeili C*hapel, Sept. 27. 28. 
Big Sandy Gr., at Big Sandy. Oct. 4. 5. 
EdM  Cir., at Union Grove, Oct. 11. 12.
Me Syhran Ck„ at Sabine, Oct. 18.
Undalc Sta.. Oct. 19.
Mnrebiaon Cir., at Murchison, Oct. 25, 26. 
Whkebonae Ck., at Flint. Oct. 26, 27.
Win* Point Ck., at Wills Point, Nov. 1- 
Wilk Point Sla., Q. C ,  Nov. 1.
Grand Saline St^, Nov. 2.
Edgeuood Sta., Nov. 2.
Gmdoi VaBey Ck., at Sand Flat. Nov 4. 
Quitman Ck.. Nov. 8.
MineoU Sta., Nov. 9.
AWa O tm Nov. IS. 16.
Tyler Or., at Uberty Hill. Nov. 22.
Tyler, Cedar Street, Nov. 2J.
Tyim, Marvia Cbmeb. Nov. 24.

I. B. TURRCNTINE. P. E.

San Aaguatini District— Fourth Round 
Center Sta., Sept. 21.
Center Cir. (Neubem). Sept. 27 
Sbefcyville Cir. < S^tbyville). Oct 4 
Tenaha Ck. (Tenaha), Oct. II.
Gary Ck. (Gary), O ^  18.
Carthage Sta., Oct. 19.
PineWd (Loogbranch), Oct. 21.
Geneva (^ .  (Mtlam). Oct. 25.
San Angustinc Sta., Oct. 26.
Kennard Cir. (RateJiBe). Oct. 30 
Morose Ck. (Chtreno), Nov. I.
Ml  Enterprise (Mt. Enterprise), Nov 5 
Livif^too Cir. (Leggett), Nov. 8.
Corrigan (Corrigaa), Nov. 9. 
llemplu!l and B. ( Hemphill >, N^v. 15 
Garrison Sta., Nov. 19.
Nacogdoches Sta.. Nov. 21.
Appleby Ck.p Nov. 22.
Timpson Sta., Nov. 2J.

J. W . M ILLS P. F-

Martin District— Fourth Round. 
Normangee, at lola. Sept. 21*22.
Jewett, at Oakwood, Sept. 27-28. 
rleame, Oct. 4*S.
Calvert. Oct. S-6.
Travis, at Cedar Springs. Oct. 11*12.
Roaebod and Bohemian Mis.. Oct. 12 13. 
Mayheld. at Sneed** (Tbapel, Oct. 18*19. 
Reagan, at Reagan, Oct. 25-26.
M ^ n .  Oct. 26*27.
I>ttrango. at Durango. Nov. 1*2.
I.*ott tfid Chilton, at Lott Nov. 2*3. 
l*eon Mis., at Pleasant Ridge, Nov. 8*9 
Centervine, at Centerville. Nov 4-10 
Fairfeld and Dew, at FairSetd. Nov. 11. a a 
Teague, Nov. 11, p. m.
Rremofid. at Petteuay, Nov. 15-16 
Koaae- Nov 1f-17.
W beelo^ at Hs^ory Oove. Nov. 18 
Milano, at Gause, Nov. 22. 2J.

I r  BI- e ft*

NORTH TEXAS
(jrcenville District— Fourth Round. 

Jones-Bethel and Wesiey ChajH-l*-(Juartt r.> 
2unfercntc at Wesley C hai*ci. 2:30 p. m.. >ai- 
urday. Oct. 4. Preachit«g Wert* y i hapc-l. !• 
a. m.. Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 5. at Cinttr 
i'haiwl Saturday n:ght, lones-Uvthei .1 |>. 
Sumlay, Oct. 5.

Wesley Station—Quarterly conference Moti 
day night. N<»v. 17. Pieachn.g S*m.ia.
(K-t. S.

Greenville Mi»sioa—Quarterly confcrcncr at 
Shady Grove. 2:30 p. m., Saturday, Oct I :. 
Preaching 11 a. m., Saturday and Sun5i.ftV, 
Salem W'ednesday night. Conci>rd Thur^lay 
mght. Bethel Fnday night belorc.

■Cavanaugh Station—Quarterly coiifrrt tier 
Wednesday night. Nov. IJ. Preaclimg Suialay 
night. C>ct. 12.

Celeste Circuit—Quarterly contereiu;' at
l. ane. 2:30 p. m., Saturday, Oct. 18. Preaciaug 
at Celeste, 11 a  m., Sunday, Sept. J8. Mt. 
< armel. .t p. ra., Kingst-ni. Simdav mchi, -Sj.t 
28. .\t (.*ane. 11 a. m.. Saturday and Sunda>. 
Oct 18 and 19. Oran-.’e (pruv*-. Saturilav 
night. Oct. 18.

I..ee Street Station—tjiurterly c  nferriue 
We«tne*dav night. Nov. .9. Preaching Sundae 
night. Oct. 19.

Oak <*ir-uit —Oua*-i« riy ct.nfrrtm '
at l.*<Tne Oak. 16 a. m.. Monday. i')ct. 27. 
Preaching at llmker Ki l̂g*. I! a ni.. S.itur 
day, Oct. 25; (ftlory at night; TIm: Hall. 11 a
m. Sunday. Ort. Jn: at I.o:^e 0«k. Sunday 
night.

Camplftell ( ‘ireuit— Quarterlv conftrtticr at 
Friendship. 2:30 f* m. Saturday. Nov. 1 
Preaching at Twin Oak. Friilay night. Oct 
31; at FriendfthiiJ. 11 a. m.. Saturday. N<»v. 1; 
Canev, Saturday night: CamplMli, 11 a. ni.. 
Sumlay. N«>v. 2; Sn-ith's ChajK-1, i  p. n;.. Sun 
day. Nov. 2.

Commerce Stati*n — <}iiarterly c«*nfeTcn»e 
Wednesday night. Nov I’reachin^ Suii'lav 
mght. Nov J.

Commerce Mixxitm—Quarterly c«Mif*-r«-nc< 
at Columbia. 2:30 p. m.. Saturday. N©\'. H. 
Preaching at Mt. Zion. KridaY night. Nov 7; 
Columbia. II a. m. Satur<!ay and Sunda>. 
Nr>v. 8 and 9.

Fairlte Mission—Quarterly conference at 
Fairtie. 10 a. m., Monday. Nov b' Pieachin 
at Olive Branch. 3 p. m., Sunday. Nov. 4; 
Fairlie. Sunday night.

Kingston Mi«M«>n—Quart* rly C4*nhr*Tfc.*- at 
Whiierock. 2:30 p. m.. Saturday. Noe*. 
Preaching at Whiter«Kk. 11 a. w.. >anirdav 
ai^ Sunday. Ballard Grove. Saturday night: 
Kiter. 3 p. m., Sunday. N v. 16

WoKe Cttv Nation—0*'ar*^W co**Wotot**.
10 a. »n-. M«»-*day. Nov. I7. Preaching >un<la. 
night. Nov. 16.

Merit Ci rciiit -Quarlerlv c'<»nf*'ren« « at
Merit. 2:30 p m.. Saturday. N**v. 2-V
IVeaching al NIerit. 11 a. m.. Satui>Uy a i-l 
Sunday: .^atioch. Saturday night. N«»v 22: 
.Alliance. J p. m. Sunday, Nov. 23; Bethel 
Gmve, Sunday n gh*. Nov. 2.1.

Floyd Mksttjn—Quanerlv onference a
Floyd. 10 a. m . Wedm-*day. Nov. 2n. Preach 
tng at Clinton. Tn'^sdav night. N«»v 25.
Fh'vd. W’'»!ne«dav ri^ht. Nov. 26.

Caddo Mdl* Mi^Mon—Quarter V c e’hM. «»*e 
at Cadtio Mir*. 2:.30 p. m.. Saturday. Nov 29. 
iSraching at Cadd«T Mill*. Saturday and Sun
day at II a. m ; Union IHH. Saturday night: 
Hendrix. 3 p, m . Sun.lav. Nov. .tO

r  M i?8Rf.F'i< V V

I*««tt t )ak. at .\iifti4Brh. Oi-t, I".
IPue Grove, at loy. Ort J5. Jn 
'* .:aiga!. at ^KK•*lga^ N**v 2.
\fcher Sta.. Nov. J. 4 
•‘unset, at Sunset, Nov 9
Craficn. at Ciatton. Noe. 6, i»
Dundee, at Dundee. Nov. 15, 16.
Wichita Falls. Nov. I6, 17.
•Nocona. at Nocona. Nov. 2J, Ji 
Henrietta .Ma . Nov. 2.>. 24 
Ihjwie Sta.. Nov. 29. 3f).
__  T H M o k k l- I* I

Decatur District— Fo.irth Rous<l.
Krum and i*on«ivr, at Kru- . '*t;>i. . . _i 
.AJvord, at A. Sej»». J'' J9. Preaehu g ,! I- » 

ter, 27, 11 a. m. au<! at i.iglr 
Paradise Ct.j at P., Oct. 4 5.
Hridgeiiort Sta., Oct. 5 6.
Cliico Cir.. at C . Oc». IMJ.
Greenwood Mis., at Kush Cnek. <Ki > . I * 
Jacksboro Mis . at Ueraick. th*t. JS. .»•. 1‘na .

■ ng at V'incyard, 2i at night 
Bryson and Jermyn, at ,1 , Jr*. 27 )‘r< av it.i..

at Jackslioro. zf, at night and at BndgejKjr . 
28, at mght.

Justin and Koanoke. at . N v ;j.
.Vrgyic Ct., preaching at Nov. .

at mght and Q C. at Ihat-.- \i.ij - . A
11 a. m. Preaching at Jusiiii .Nov. 4 at n g • 

kbome Ct., at Newark. .\..v. 8-9.
Boyii, at Buvd. i’rtaehmg Nov, 7, nigh* a:

9 at mght Q. C. ill
Mexican M*. Preaching Nov 1.’, nig'»:
Oak Daie, at Barton’s Chapel, Ncv. 15*16. 
Jacksboro Ma., Nov. 16*17.
BridgciKiTt Mis., at Phasa .i Val-ey. .Nov . . .  . 
W'lllow l*t. Cl . at Botiru-vihc. .N«>v, 22. .• 
Mex:can Mis., Nov. J5 
i>ecatur Ct., at Sweelaatcr, .Nov. .  * .>n 
l>ecatur Sta., Nov. 30, Ihrc

S t . KIDlU.I*:. P h

Bonitam District— Fourth Round. 
i:..iM at:i, OTt 1 it.,. « 4.

Kmk P'.'it uJ;d .Mt«>tuA. j| \| . « *,
I ■ ft-t im : ■. i:. '• V t .... ... I
lU!ll5ii;. al IltMi.:,. I M.
PaiU-y. .it llatltv. \ A 1.
|)*»*l'i. .11 l4innri>. luesLiv. .Nt»\. .
l.itir., at .•‘•avov. I > N.JV 6
i\a\e:.;iu. ul .N'*« s. '<
lh*?ie> I ■•-ive. 1 ft ..t ' \- n. . \ v I .
IV U> and Wr.ilt-iot k, at I*. I .*u >*!a\. Nov i
■irU|.:t..ite I*.,
!:• al |; . Wediu—!a>. N**v ; '
I « '•u,. N«>\ _ . 4 '
Iheit.am .“I.- . N«»v.

I•5;...■.,v. N«»\ 
l.adoiila .‘‘ta.. Nov 3*». 2'

!t I* liuj*..: !aS.T ti.at W' M. tllCtlltH* nl l!,C
C»ua le:U toi.te:r!:vi ia at :
ineelmgs l.rt ll't s.;i wai.ls viMt cve:> iuvm
l»er oI 1 .iC lIuTtl.. and, if j» >>si).lc. piv i];e 
-ai.ine*- tn full at th,- im^tr g ,»i • . «ju.r 
u • i> < ••iijci ti.tt, iSiet.ivii, ie;- ja. t;« 
Im5! . an; D stru t •*!» in tins vea*

“  I III iMA .̂ P K
Paris Dibtriftt— Fourth Kojno 

Dtpoit Mau*-n. Sept. Jo, Ji 
t etUenary. ><pi. Jl.
Ponham >tr«x-i. Sept. J7, J*.
(.laikaviile >tauun. >ept. Je, J9.
Roxton. a; Koxtou, Oct. 4. ;.
White Keek, at \V. R., 0 ;t. 5, 6.
Pattonvilic, at Shady <>., Ovt- 11, i.' 
.\nnt-na. ai Annoaa, Oct. IJ. 13.
Woodiantl. at 11. (jrovc. Oct. ih, I**
Ditroit, Oct. 19, 2i).
Emberson. at Mt. labor. Oct. j.t. .t- 
C'larksviUe Mis., at Bethel, Oct Jo. .7 
BioMftom StatioTi, Nov. 2. 
l*amar Avenue, Nov. J.
McKenzie, at Bethel, Nov. H. 9 
Bogata. at llogata, .Nov. 9. li 
.\vcry, at Lydia. Nov. 15. 16.
Lagwell. at Baguvell, Nov. 16, 17.
Pans t t.. at Palestine. Nov. 22. 2i. 
l*xpo:; t 1 .. at Rugby, .Nov. J.». J4

W F BKVAN. P K

Dallas District— Fourth Round 
Irving, West Dallas. Nov. j. j  
tirand i ’rairic, Nov. J. 3 
M. John's, Noy. 4. 
ly ler Si.. Nov. 5.
Cochran and Maple. Nov. b. 9.
Oak Lawn. .Nov. v. Ij. 
trvay Sl , Nov. 12.

heitland 6c De Soto. Nov. 15. 16.
Cedar Hill & Duncanville. Nov. Ic, 17 
Cole Ave.. Nov. 19.
1 irst C hurch, Nov. 20.
1 unity, Nov. 23, 24.
Grace. Noy. 23*25.
Forest Ave., Nov. 26. 
i»ak Cbff, Nov. 28.

U. F. SKNsAB.Vl (ftll. P. F.

McKinney District— Fourth Round. 
Princeton an«l Wilson Cha|>el, at W < . 

Oct 4. 5.
.M' D und South McKitinev, at A., tht. 5. 6. 
prosper, at P., Oct. 11. 12.
Frisco. Ckct. 12. 13.
W<-ston. at C. H.. Oct. 18. 19.
('elina. Oct. 19. 20.
Kichard'iin and Vickec, at B. K., Oi't. JS. Jn 
Plano. Oct. 26. 8 p. m. 
l.eui^viBe. Nov. 1, J.
Carrolion & Farmers llraiK'h. at C . »* J.
MeKinm*y Cir., at W. <•., Sov 2 « I’ ;« aelu-. j •
Wvlie, at M., Nov. 8. 9
McKinney, Nov. *•, 8 p. in.
loM-phiiie. at J.. Nov. I5. 16
Nevada, Nov. 16. 17.
Ant;a. Nov. 16. < Preaehing).
Blue Ridg*-, at H. C,. \.*v. 22. 2.1 
Farniersville. Nov. 2*. 7*
Anna* at A., New. 25. J p. m. (Q . C.)
Plam., X iv. K 5 *} ( I
McKinnev. Nov. 27, S v m. <Q. C.) 
MeKinnrv C ir. al Nov. 28. 11 a m.

(Q . C.> CHAS \ SPRAGINS. P E.

GainesviDe District— Fourth Round. 
Denton Station. SepL 20*21 (Q . C. later). 
Bonita Mi*., at P. SepL 27-29.
St. Jo Mis., Sept. 28-29.
W’ondbine Mis., at Woodbine. Oct. 4*5. 
Broadway Sta.. Oct. 5*6.
Rosston. Miss, at Rosstoo, Oct. 11*12.
Dexter Mis., at Dexter, <>cL 18*19. 
Marysville Mis., at M., Oct. 25.
Myra and Hood, at Hood, (Wt. 26-27.
Pilot Point Church, at Henning. Nov. 1*2. 
-Aubrey and Oak (kove. at Aubrey, Nov. 8*9. 
Montague and Dye Mound, at M., N'^v. 15-16. 
Valley View Sta., Nov. ^*2.3.
Sanger Sta.. Nov. 23*24.
Era and spring Creek, at Fra. Nov. 25 
TVnton St Sla. Nov. 29-JA

f  F  P IF F r F  P F

Bowie District—Poortfa Round. 
Burkbumrti. at Burkbumett, Sei»t. 2*\ Jl. 
Bellevue Sta.. Se|d 21. 22.
Iowa Park, at Denny. Sept. 27, 28.
Ringgold, at Morris Chapel, Oct. 4. 5. 
Petrolia, at Malftrl Decn, Oct. 11, IJ.
Byers, at Byers. Oct. 12, 13.
Vathti. at Pleasant Ridge. Oct. 18, 19.

Sulphur Spring:, Distrut— Fourth K 
Mount VernuD Cir., at Mt. V., Seit 
Ben Franklin and Pecai; • at i; i- 

 ̂ 4. 5.
Cumby aud Miller litoYc, at Cu;i:hft 

l i .  12.
Como and I'tU'tsi \vadtm>. at h .X . 

18. 19.
Klondike Cir.. at <M>od'» i  h., Ovt. J>. 
Sulphur Springs Mis., at Onk.aml. Uc:. . 
Rtily •̂p l̂ngs Cir., at .'‘ ho,.k'» l 1».. .\.iv 
Miiphur Springs Sta., .Nov J. 3.
Vowel] Cir., at Voucll, Nov .
VS mnsboro Sta.. .Nov. 15. 16.
Purley Cir.. at Pine F.-rest, -Nov. 22. 2 
Brasbear Cir., at Brasiiear. .Nov. J.i. j  
Bitthrigbt and 'lira, at Ina . N><\. J'>. 
Sulphur Blud Cir., at B., j , t

R C HICKS, P

und. 
3u. Jl
-. 0».i 

. t KX

o, .. . 
1. -

Sherman Disuict— Fourth Round 
Preaching Dates.

Travis Street, Se|»t. Jl, I l  a m.
Harless Chapel, 6 p. m., >cpi. 21.
Waples Memorial, 11 a. m.. K̂-pt 
Trinity, 8 p. m.. Sept. 2«.
Collinsville and Tioga at I toga. « M  4 5 
Wbitesbor , 8 p. m., Oci. 5.
Hose Circuit, at Howe, Itct. l i  l j  
V an .\lstyne, 8 p. »«-. ( >cL IJ.
Bcl.s Circuit, at Everbeart, Oct. 1819 

(Bells, Oct. 19, at 8 p. ni.)
Sadler and Gordonville, at Kendali s ChaiK-,. 

OcL 25-26.
Pilot Grove, at Pilot (^rove, Nov. 1-J. 
Sherman Circuit, at Friendship. N«»\. 8 9 
PoCtsboro k Prestun, at PottslKTo, Nv>v. Ij i6 
Key Memonal. Nov. J3.

Dates for Quarterly Coatcrcaxcs. 
Collinsville and I'loga, at T:.'ga. Oct. 4. 3 p m. 
Howe Ctn-jii, at Howe, t>ct. 11. 3 p in. 
Be>.«> Ciicuit at Kverheart. tict H. 3 p. m. 
8adier and (»L>rdL-oviIle at Kendall's Chapel, 

Oct. 25, 3 p. m.
Pilot Grove, at Pilot (trove, Nov. 1, 3 p. m.
-I ___V*__________0 9 -.''berman Cir., at Friendshtn, Nov. 8, 3 p. m. 
Pottsboro and Preston, at I ’ottsboro, Nov. 15, 

3 p. m.
Key Memorial. Nov. 19, 8 p. m. 
WhitesUiro .''la . Nov. JO, 8 p. m.
V'an .Alstytie Matuni, Nov. 21, 8 p. m. 
VVhitewright station, Nov. J4, 8 p. m.
1 ravi» .'̂ ire-.t Sta., Nov. J5, 8 p. m. 
Waplis .Meiiiorial. Nov. Jt>. 8 p. m.
Trin ly, Nov. 27, b p m.
Harless i  hai*el, Nov. IJ, 6 p n;.

k. G MOOD. P. E.

Bonham District—Third Round. 
Tele]'ho«ie. at L^masco. Sept. 20, 21. 
Wiuiem Cir.* at Hale, Sept. 27, 28.

O. S. THOM AS, f  E.

Ml Kinney District— Third Round. 
Carotitor and F. B.. at F. B.. SepL 30. 81. 
McKinney C^.. Sept. 27. 28.

CM AS, A. SPBAGINB P, W
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SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY KIT SBaN KMS KnEMI im.

HE  O N L Y  * * C L A S S  A** M E T H O D I S T  C O L L E G E  I N T E X A S

Hu- -t;ii <l«ril- ••t till- l>e>t Anicri- 
arr niaiiuained I>c- 

.K'CfpU'.l by Columbia anil 
• thor -rrat Ka'ti-rii I'n iveriititf'. 
I I'lirtii-n riitrancr iiiiit- rn)uircil.

J liirly proie'iair* and instructors, 
llic I- aior'ty nt tliein having hail 
traimiiy; in the tradiiiK American 
.11..1 Kiir. jK-an uni\er>itie- ami col- 
IcKe-

Library nt twcnty-t»«> tliousami 
ti nnie«. Cfiiod Laboratories for 
the Uepartments o f Physics, Cheni- 
I 'fry  .ind Hiolo(fy.

I>ci>artment o f Education offers 
-ixcial adsantaxes. includinK prac
tice Work, for those who expect to 
teach This Is the only hiKh-class 

dleee in Texas fti 'inj; the desree
>t Bachelor of Science in education. 

Schiml of Keliftious Education
which those who are prepariiiK for 
reliKious work o f any delinite char
acter are invited to  investiitate.

0  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®
I'or all information, catalogs, 

new illustrated bulletins and de- 
p.irtnient literature, wrrite to

WILBUR F.WRI6HT,
Registrar,

GEORGETOW N. TEXAS.

All domiitories haec been repair
ed and greatly improved during the 
present vacatkm. President and 
Mrs. Bishop have immediate super- 
visiini of the Woman's Building.

At Mood Hall Mrs. Sneed will su
perintend the culinary department 
with the same efHcieney she has so 
long exhibited at the Woman’s 
Building.

(iiddings Mall has been ibor- 
ougbly renovated, and will be under 
the charge of Mr McMillan and 
Miss tlowren. It is intendesi to be 
a miMlel borne hw Kitting School 
boys.

.All young lady students not rest- 
dents in Georgetown are reifnired 
to hoard in the Woman’s Building. 
Registration for riM>ms should ^  
niailr at once hy sending ten dol
lars depsoit fee.

.\lt Kitting SchiMil young men. 
except those Ining at home, will be 
rr<|o>red to room and board in Gid- 
dings Hall or in some idher desig
nated hoarilingbouse under official 
•u|ier» i-mn

I'or information concerning Fil
ling School address

W. B. MeMILLAMp
Principal.

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS.

.M.MX liU IL D IX G .

< *ur aim i- to make the Uepartment o f Music educational in the best sense, and to establish one of the best conservatories in the country. The new Ibrector. Prof. A. L. Man- 
■ • -ter. 1- ..i;e i f the Ix -t known mii-ic teachers in the I'nited Stale- lie  will be chief insiruclur in Voice, i'ourse leading to the degree of Bachelor of Music e<|nal to that given in
•ber'.ii, anil other Northern Con-er\atorie-

Spie.al attention to I ’uhlic Si>eaking. Southwestern men took lir»t prize in two State intercollegiate contests last year
111 Athletic- Southwc'tcrn i- one o f the Texas "B ig  Four" cla-- i'oach Snipes' aim is well-developed men and clean athletics. A special coach has been employed for Fitting 

V 1 ....1 luer. 1 rack athletic-, under competent direction, ha- al-o been provided for. Gymnasiums for both men and women.
Religious education is that which we are most concerned to give. Life without religion is barren. Education which is careless of the religions life, or independent of it. is but

ir t i!’ -al aiway- lead- t.i iiijiiriou- con-ei|ueiicr-
• \I' -tudriit- are reiiuired to attend t hurch and the daily i  hapel service. .And all are reituired to take at least three term-courses in ItihiKal Literature in order to secure a degree.

I • SOUTHWESTERN UMIVERSITT, SMrgetow^ T« MSNOPy A  D. Dry

THE SK TH  W A R D  C O LLE G E  
C A M P A IG N  R E PO R T .

.pii.ii... with all arraiigciiivn i 
. - .* i i  .ird Co llege  sliorily 

'i.e  o| u;e .M. I cam
;mi . in C .ii a canipaii;!! I'.r 55o,m>/ 

' wnair., .'ainiay. .\ugu-l io, at 
; ir iiw . wi.crt Seth H ard  Is lo- 

i i i ' .  1 ;.e c.iiiipaigii la-ted JU-l toui 
. an I .\.i- naught w itii many dil- 

B :a - auii -et u> many iim itatioiis 
■ ur ..r n ie  year- oi coiumuou.- 

■ '  .util. . 1 g . -d large illdeiileillleas oil 
t , ,il ei.ureu. ainl only tlie terri

tory oi the P iam vicw  D istrict to raise 
’ AM th; wa- taken into account 

ui piaiiniiig the campaign and il wa- 
-lim .iiiil i:ia l s-pi.issi Ol the 930,UU{) 
Ills; Come iro iii the town o f I ’laili-

1 .:e plaits t.>r the Campaign were 
in Hilly made, altiio-t a week spent 

t i l l  prcliiiiitiarie- helorc we a.-keu
• ny ■ 111 t.. elo-e up ior a dollar. We 
sii a wi.at eiery mail must give if we 
' r. t "  Hiaai tne landing, and from

try 1.1 ginning it was a challenge 
■ c.'K-'i.iati to stand in his place

• In: .1'. Ill- mil duty. This almost
• , ' r,. mall did. and many did much 
I • 11 than wa- absolutely necessary, 
.; til' iinal n -u lt will show.

1 h re were tiieise who doubted that 
iinl be done, hut very lew who 

r. unwilling t< do their share, but 
tii.it -iicci-s came was due very 
.aZKcly tai the untiring ettorts of 
Ilf' iiir Mick-, the pre-iding elder, 
a e> h.ed a general over-ight of the 
ca:ii|'.ii»ti III the entire district, and 

;. the u-e of hts "Kord" and about 
iiit. . «  bwtrrs a day never left a stone 
rr' rtitnrd fbr the campaign that was 
m il.u p'.ssihic reach of one man. He 
luiUaJly I'liiirned the wind" and I 
in.^ht a.ld tore down fences and tlimi- 
liuifwfi iV taiice -Mud. rain, water and 
issk iss-ti j f  itot turn him. I know, bc- 
. .111-1- I helped him pull out o f some 
■ f them flicks knows the folks and 

about liow much each man should 
g r  e.  att'l vlm o-t w ithout a single ex- 
rej.tioni.Jii;^ got it.

In the city o f Plainview we had 
ma^iy, va!(ualile helpers. O f these 
Brulher Came-, the pastor, threw his 
full -uvvuMli into the campaign and 
many we were impressed that
he js ai keen, goorl one— there
X. w-*ry little he COulll Hot tCaCh-
He tiSub Rlie pubfic colleclirm at the 
r4l,s|(o#rbe second week and brought 
oiijl |^ i4 ',Afmost to $40,000. then he-

.:.1 || li e real light lo r the g lorious end.
1 he iiio-i valulde man in the city's 

part III Hie campaign was Brother K 
.\. I.oiig. a druggist and a well known 
iiilhii iitial bii'iiU 's man. For mure 
ti.ati three weeks he hired a man to 
take his place in the store and took 
the -treei- 1 ha\e never been as- 
-'•ciated with a more successful solic
itor. 1 1 1 1 re was no getting away 
ir..iii him without coming across. 
Knowing till husiness men and young 
men of the city as he did there was 
no riyom for a mi-take in his estimate 
of their cai.-icity and U'Ualty of their 
willingiies-. ills work was menu 
niiiital and iiio-t thoroughly appre
ciated by e\ery one. I heard many 
-ay 1 Could not refuse to do some
thing if 1 wished for Lung's sake, 
riitre were many others who did very 
\aliialile work, among the number 
Brothers Na'h. .\nsley. Faulkner, and 
• tiler meiiilier- of the Board of Trus
tee-.

I'licre were two gifts of $5utl each 
by Brother- .\. I. Harp and L. M. 
I aulkner. together with -even others 
who gave SJIOI each, the lir-t of 
whom to respond was Sister M. T. 
Gardner who i< one of the teachers 
ill Seth Ward; then the three Leach 
brothers, Jix-, I. H. and .M. D. Leach; 
Judge Otis Truelove and Brothers K 
\\ ' I'Keefe in Plainview and Brother 
\\. I Walker, of Hereford. These 
gift- made a tine -tart towards the 
-plendid -liowing. but there were 
many other gifts as notable as these 
in proportion to their ability, ranging 
in amounts from 5L50 from the little 
five-year-old son of the presiding el
der. to $100 and $500 given hy scores 
of persons le-s able than the above. 
There wa- iiuich heroic giving by 
many men and women of means large 
and small, mo-t of it in pledges for 
money payments, but some who did 
not feel aide to pledge money gave 
valuable real e-tate around the school 
till the grand total is as follows;
Note- gi\cn in Plainview $4S.3)0
Lot- given in Plainview h.4S<l
Lot- rrlea-cd by lifting debt

they secured ...........   7.000
Men not closed up on account

of lieing out of town............. 1.000
Out of town notes closed_____ 14.610

.\ .splendid piece of schixd property 
w.-rth $lll»Msm could not be received 
by the conference without the $5U.INK> 
endowment, but nut the least of these 
I- the pre-ent administrtation. beaded 
by ITof. Pearce and wife. I heard 
nothing but praise and the -tronge-i 
exi>re"ion- of conitdrnce of their 
ahility and work. Prof. Pearce threw 
liim-elf most vigorously into the cam
paign and gate every moment be hail 
to Sparc to it. hi- was a mo-t valuable 
III Ip tine of the largest givers said. 
"Prof. Pearce's admini-tration in 
Spires me with conhdcncr in the fu 
Hire of the institution."

Setli Ward i- one of our younge-l 
Junior Odleges and is the first of 
them all to get an endowment, and 
with the -plendid lieginning in that 
direction ami with the promi-e of thi 
be-t year of it- history opening upon 
it. it is not too much to prophecy a 
great future for it.

The entire campaign wa* conducted 
in a prayerful and determined spirit 
and alt praise to our Ileaenly Father 
and the giMxl (leople of I'laimiew l>i« 
trief for it- success.

J. T  M cC l.l'RF

t'ome nlungl la i's ki*ep the orphan 
ehlldren Warm Piind»are alri ud.t e»m  
lug In. The following fa a Hat o f ibo»«* 
who have riintributed to ilale:

>\lorn>« Hi reel Rundu.i Hi-bool.
W aio $|o0 .iai

11 K faaon. \ai ogthabi-a 
" \ f> ii dll.'' lU-aumool _  I.n*
tll-a Kate .\li Ijinghitn. imllas 
ilra. II W. rhi'BVra, W a io  Z.9*

Frlind.' lirtiwiiwraid. Texas ! . « •
Mlaa IVarla IXiyh'. Hullaa S-M

\ Prletiil. ' .Manor. Texaa inn.so
Who will bi- the next? Kemi-nibi'r

lo ld  weather will aixw be upon na..
Voura In ihe name of ibe one hun- 

dri'd and llfit or|>ban rblMn'S, undi-r 
the rare of Texaa Mi tkodism.

A  l». IHIRTKH. 
Morrow Street. Waco. Texaa

RESOLUTIONS.

LE T S  KEEP THE ORPHAN CHIL
DREN WARM.

Total from all sources..........$77,260
There were many things that made 

possible this campaign. The honor
of Plainview Methodism was at stake

Some one Bald the nth«-r day. "It 
Innka like tl.'-.iMai Is aunelent to main
tain the OrphaBage."

The remark |Mit me to figuring. Fif
teen ihouaand dollars for om- hundred 
and nrty children is one hundred dol
lars a child |ier .vear or eight and Iwo- 
Ihlrda dollars per month. .\nd this 
for iMxird. clotbea. laundry, matron 
aiTVlee, achonltng and anndrv other 
nei'i-asitles. Who of ns ran feed a 
child for that to say nothing of cloth' a. 
hooka, schooling and so forth?

I ask "How does Ihe managemenl of 
Ihe Orphanage accomplish sychT* Well 
If It were not foe the little farm the 
hoya work, the cows lio-y milk, the 
few hiindn-d dollars of Plate nrheol 
money and Ho- help from tome aa to 
rbilhlng. It would aImpiT he an Impoa- 
slhle taak.

If improvement is to be nude, where 
Is the OMMiey to come from? There 
la but one answer, "it must come In 
the form of speriala"

The rail la b o w  for money Io Install 
a beating plant Think of Ihe danger. 
Incoarenlence and mat of ftiel when 
an Institution like that la heated with 
numarona atovea

EIGHTY-EIGHT, YET HALE AND 
HEARTY.

laving near the parsonage in Elthe 
railo. I'rxa-. i- one of the mo-t lov
able « liri-tiaii characters the writer 
ha- ever hail the plea-nre of meeting. 
Mr- Martha .\. Vaughn has been a 
«ii<|..w for year-, is now well toward 
ihi eighty-niiilh milepost, yet sho |s 
Ill-arty and moves about very well and 
lias a- clear a memory a- one of iwrn
ty-

11 I- iiuitc refreshing t<> bear her 
relate early experiences in Texa*. She 
Caine to Texa> from -Mahama in 1H55. 
and has seen and undergone the hard
ships of a frontier life as well a* its 
plra-iires.

iiraiiilma Vaughn was Iwirn in Mor
gan County, Mahama. March. IH25. 
Hid was liaplized in infancy by I>r 
Jiio II. McFerrin. then a Melhodtsi 
circuit rider in .-Alabama. She has 
Ikcii an active member of our great 
Mi'thoilisi I'hurch for seventy-three 
vear-. Through all jhe«e years she 
ha- lieen faithful to God. loyal to her 
Church, never in the least doubting 
hrt eonver-ion nor in the Ira-I dts- 
-atislied with her baptism (in infancy). 
Thus wr scr the veriheation of Prov. 
22 6

If there he any one of her old 
friends living. wrHie her a nice letter 
thereby helping to make her last days 
brighter, as she does those about her 
She lives with her daughter. Mrs. 
N'oguess. has a pleasant home, and is 
well cared lor.

Thank God for such lives as this 
one is and has been.

J. H. M AX W E LL

Whereas, t >ur Divine Father has in 
hi- iiitinite wi-iioiii iciiioved from out 
iiiiil-l our lielovril Sister Tennessee 
I utiningbam. a charter member of the 
Woman's Mi--M>nar} Society at 
Bethel; thcreiorc Ik- It

Resolved. 1 hat we bow in humble 
submts.ion to his divine will, knowing 
that he never errs.

2 '1 hat lu her death the society at 
l ’•etllrL where she lived for onc-hiMf a 
tvntnry. has lost a faithful member.
otic win- wa- always willing to do her 
part of anything that wa- a-ked of her 

i. Thai wr oflter our drc|n-t syili 
path)' the Iterraved iamtl). especut- 
ly the agril liu-l>and who ha- walked 
by her -idr for nearly lilt)-four )rar-, 
and in thi- their deepest afriictmii iiia) 
they tinil lialm f-ir tbrir wounded 
hearts at a rich thr<»nr of grace 

4 That a copy of thc-r resolutions 
be spread upon the niinutr- of the ss>- 
cirty. a Copy pre-rnted to the family 
and one Copy sent to the Texas t'hns- 
tian Adv.H'ale for publication

EMMA T ( KNI- K.
F \ N \ IK  I m RKFLSTEK.
MRS I R D l'N .VNAY.

Civmmiltee

Many |asi|ib- don t |iray half enough. 
aMl whi-n ths-y ilo pray they don't half 
lis.|ls.ve and Iwlwian the two failurea 
they miM the life of Ood.

V-s i»a  ISW jrtw i SMis i 
V s l. m* tw  Ss-g gsslnipl, sa—s 

« am4 MIH M #eweMMam
*•» efr -'hrwr«a nag

11 inrlkFM i  siurta,
CmN h . 7 *  7 ft

7 - -  «Jt
Fteto* U  -  diewWT. Xn9
FarttniLir la c a M  ta«ar taa

i f  laiwItBEl Vm


